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WEATHEft

WEST TEXAS: Rising temperatures ex
pected today continuing through Monday. 
Clear sides forecast over he Panhandle 
and South plains. Partly e oudy and cold 
In the north-central part of he state today.

The’ Christ a thousand times In Bethlehem 
he bora, if He * not born to thee, thy soul 
Is still ferlorn. y  —Johannes Schemer
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V* Lose Jobs In Drive
Strategists Wei Bombi

(

Immédiate 
Decision Not 
Imminent

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21— 
UP — Administration atrat- 
egists ara welghing caretully 
ail possible mllltary and 
diplomatie conséquences in 
the avant Alliad planas bomb 
Communist supply and air 

¿base* ln Manchurla, inform- 
aourcaa raportad Shtur-

U norimminent ort 
.the controversial issue, the sourc
es said. They said no quick de
cision would be made because of 
passible "grave consequences."

But President Eisenhower's ad
ministration is said to be taking a 
"new look" at ths Manchurian 
bombing question hi its overall con
sideration of proper ways to put 
military and other pressures on 
tha enemy Oortimunlsta.

Weighing in a decision ars the- 
views of U.S. allies who have op-: 
posed bombing of Red Chins, its1 
possible effect toward ending or 
enlarging the war. strength of Red 
defenses, and the chances of Com
munist air retaliation against U N. 
ground troops in Korea

♦

Form New Cabinet' Post . . .

¡Action Demanded 
In W ar O f Ideas

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21 —UP— Tha U. S. Advisory 
Commission on Information Saturday recommended crea
tion of a new cabinat aqency to aaisa tha offensive "on tha : 
world battlefields of propaganda" and win America's "war 
of ideas."

It grimly warned that "fast-moving . ,  . dynamic" ac- 
lloe^la necessary lo overcome communism a techniques ot

JA  »

tr°vi*d *V
’ Defense and diplomatic staff etu 

dies were made a long time ago 
Vod kept up to date on the Man
churian bombing issue. Former 
Pisrtdant Truman and hie advis
ers always decided against aw 

. ao«ea. There are no tadleatto 
Mr. Elsenhower win alter th e

er r t f  Eastern commander who

foHowtiv Ms poet-election Korean 
trip, has been one of the leading 
advocates of hitting the Commun
ist supply and air sanctuaries be
yond the Yalu River.

Informants said Secretory of 
State John Poster Dulles hinted 
at the Manchurian question this 
week. He said "a  whole series of 

Including

propaganda. Tha United States, it said, 1a now cast in 
rols of David to Russia's Goliath in tha propaganda battla,

The commission recommended to I r ’ ~ ,
Congress that the proposed new de. *ervicc can operate most effectively, 
partment take over functions of lhe *um,,®r the administration of^a spe
siate Department’s Voice of Am cial officer in the State Depart

ment in order to utilize tha far. 
(See ACTION, Page 2) W. B. (A) NEED 

. . . first In Ward I
erica, coordinate and manage in
formation policies ot all govern
ment agencies and overseas infor
mation programs, and handle psy- 

j  etiological warfare strategy.
Study Begun in 19« /

| The group began its study of U. 8 
: international information programs 
in l#*a. Its recommendations, there
fore. were not influenced by Sen.
Joseph R. McCarthy's current in
vestigation of the Voice of America.

Witnesses hays testified before Ward 3 Commissioner W. B. (A) Neel, 319 S. Cuyler, filed
the Wisconsin Republican's perms- as a candidat* for r**l*ction.----—~~
, r j r : r ,n‘  / ubc°mmltt*,! H. il th* fourth man to *nt*r th* commission rac, th* 
toward communism. oth*r ihr*. all being In Ward 4.

W . B. Neel Enters 
Commission Race

Campaign Expected 
To Be Intensified

WASHINGTON. F*b. 21 —UP— Jobs big and small 
war* falling by tha scor* in th* fadaral govarnmant Satur
day as th* Eisenhower administration pushed a budget- 
balancing aconomy driva that la playing no favorltas.

Th* monay-aaving campaign la expected to b* «tapped 
up after March 2 whan all fadaral department« and agen
da« muai comply with budgat director ,Jo««ph M. Dodge's 
order that they submit revised spending astimataa by than.

Th* ravisions muai apply to both the I9S3-54 fiscal 
yaara. Dodg* will hand them to Congress piece-meal atari- 
ing April 2 so the Appropriations committees can go lo 
work on theih.

Aa a sample of how the economy wave is taking hold, 
tha defense transport administration is firing 25 per cent of 
its 342 employas. That will leave 85 people jobless.

Tlfc Treasury Department has;  
just—consolidated ■■ two statistical1tvrtr
divisions. Result—mot», -people -
looking for work. The exact num
ber is not available, but it was 
reported 100 were affected 

All divisions of tbe v*pt Depart 
ment of Agriculture have been or
dered to hold-'lheir spending to 
the January average, one of the 
department's l o w e s t  spending 
months of the year.

In addition, a motion picture sec-: 
tion employing 50 persons is going
out of business, and all bureau WILKES BARRE, Pa., Fab. 
heads are striving for cutbacks 21 —  UP _  Allan S. Hay-
tanging from 5 ' ° J 8.,p! r1 ? nt wood. 64. axacutiv. vie* pr.a- 

A spot check showed that is typ. . . . . . .  ... .
j ical of other federal departments. lc**nt °* Ihe CIO, died Satur- 
i All are driving to comply with a day night fo llow ing a heart

Heart Attack 
Is Fatal To 
Union Chief

City politics moved ahead another notch Saturday as hl*h COI»'m»nd directive that they « h , « *  ,uff#r»d -„  he was ad-
.  _ __ _•_________ _ ___ — e i t v I f A t r  I k s i i .  /Ia « m s 1m n  1a  a a «  . . . U a m a

dressing a CIO district coun
cil meeting.

WBUUNO WASHINGTON coeld be on hand today — the «list 
anniversary of the first President's birthday — to help him enjoy 
sense cherry pie Is Ronnie Huey, a, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hosy, SIS N. Warren. George Washington may not have cut down 
That Famous Tree, but young Ronnie sure does go for the pie 
tpet comes from the tree's product. And that meana AU. THE 
WAY IN far K — ~jûü wHneie his ------— --------- '

Truman To Publisht *

His Memoirs In Life

The commission's recommenda '

survey their domains to see where 
jobs can be merged or abolished.

The Defense Department, which
employs 1,330,000 of the ,500000 Haywood, who lost out te 
persons on the civilian payroll, Walter Reulher last Decem-

---------------------- • * ldlnff »“  2 5 *  !|n‘ #r” L ! ! . 1P ,r *0n* 1 frUnd* was marked ¿ °  ,UC'
tions appeared Ukely to be endorsed haa been the prim* factor behind my decision to announco streamlining after the Truman-ap-. ‘ at*  Phillip Murray
by SecnUry of State John Foster;my candidacy for reelection.' ----------1 — *"*■—;----------
uuu*s who has said his department The Pampa grocers platform was fruit and vegetable market on S.

Cuyler. In 194«, Neel purchased 
the property he now occupies at 
m  a. -

should be stripped of operating, ihort 
factions. But th# first congrasston- ,..My will ^  th.
ei reaction we, negative. I « ,  ln thT  to call the balls
______-Yo. imnacdlaie anppert— -—-»-and-strum» -sir r* -ttwrrr "Triir

There was no immediate support | tend to continue on that same t ~
for a department with cabinet rank, path." r j • f \ L L ’

Sen. Karl E. Mundt (R-8. D.),l Born in Jonesboro. Texas. Neel s O fT ID O  v J l l l C G S  
one ot the "fathers" of the Voice moved with hla parents to sever- • »  i s  ■
program and a long-time advocate: al Texas cities. Including Milford,: I Q K C  A  M O IIC lQ y 
of effective overseas propaganda. I Italy and Frost before he esmej Fmninv*. nt 
■-aid " I  still believe tha information to Pampa' in 19to to start up a - Empl#jr”  of P,mp* * *wo

T —nivali
blockade and tighter aiued trade: K A N S A S  C ITY . FeET 2 1 ^ U F —  To 'rm erV res i
cootrois.. ars under study for and. man held his first news conference Saturday since he left 
tag the war. He said "all'' of the the W hite House and revealed that L ife  magazine would
measures are considered publish his memoirs and that, he would take his fam ily  to
Rom the- standpoint of their . f e ~ , £ ono)ulu next month |----------------------------------- —

Commenting that "it's just like. Life to handle all rights in the 
old times." the nattily dieased! memoirs because " I  have observ-j
former chief executive faced a bat- ed that Life editors have present-1 If Pampa hopes to continue hav-(on the new route pattern award- 
tery of newsreel and television ed other memoirs with great digging air set-vice it will have to ed Central and will be included 
cameras to aay he Had selected nity and care." _ ~ _ ! concentrate harder on - overruling | on the flight from Tulsa to Ama-

CAB Denies Extension . . .

'ampa Must Redouble Efforts
lbflity. their military consequent 
ee.” and relations with U S. allies.'

Go lag Blow
The administration is reported 

th he against taking any drama- 
Its "end the war" actions at this 
time. Strategy is based on increas
ing the effectiveness of South Ko
rea«. Chinese Nationalist, snd In- 
de-China native forces to relieve 
American and Allied forces now 
pinned down in the Far East The 
administration appears willing to 
oentinue the stalemate In Korea 
until training and Increased aid 
pregrams materialize 

One of the major risks consider
ed in the past is that a Manchur- 

(See BOMBING. Pag# 1)

For Pioneer; Central Leaving

banka will have Monday off.

pointed Barnoff Commission said | as president of the CIO. was 
half a million personnel—civil and taken to General Hospital

t t s* Ä r 1 “  ■ “ ■ »•di#d'
nhm- ha- gotten tmu' j Haywood .wa* con eluding so 

+nc—— ------7------ ;........ *     — -dreee lo a banquet meeting elthe act with an impending inves-? , 1,7 T
tigstion of bureau over-staffing v®» of 400 different CIO
snd duplication. There also will be l'nl°™ »  \hr HoM Redinron when 
a probe of "fat payrolls, waste h* topplcd ove-r- on the speakers 
snd high living" in t h e  g o v e r n - ’ *,andk did no reggin conscious-
ment's oversea- agencies --------ness before he died at the hospital.

Mr. Elsenhower set the tempo " * yw£od h,ad d̂ v“  down *• 
r the cimmirn bv ordering W“ kM B" rr'' f,om Washington His

where
for the campaign by ordering most . . _  , ,,,

i Z T r T  t r .  j HquldatoSk'when « “r e e * ^ ^  h T ^ . i  Z ^ n  lundey. holday. too. For » h e ’  Haywood collapsed at 9:30 p m
-'rise operation en  ̂ ioi K H

be closed | hence, 12,000 more people will be
The reason I. George Wash- lookln* for work- 

Ington whose birthday thia year

TÖ7ST 'TiTe ITêâdaliàrtéfk 
(Sfe CHIEF. Page 2)

falls on a Sunday — to
day.

So the banka and the tax of
fice are Closed Monday instead.

That apparently ia only the be
ginning

And in the background is the 
¡President's order that no federal a • — ,a  . ,
worker who quits will be replaced M lB n  K P f tK n  I n f  A

lorruotion Hunters

Hoad Of 'Smack' 
Now In Kentucky

WASHINGTON, Fab. M -U P -
The Army said Smith’s re-*s- 

that Mej. Gen. Wayne C. Smith, 
commander of ths Seventh Infan
try division which participated in 
Korea's controversial "Operation 
Smack" last month, has been call
ed home to take a Kentucky com- 
mend.

The Army said Smiths re-as-
atgnment, aa commander of tha 
Eleventh Airborne Division at Fort 
Campbell. Ky., has “ no connec- 

- tion” with the abortive "Operation 
Smack" an unsuccessful attack 
Jan. X  on entrenched Communist 
troops near T-Bone Hill In Korea.

Smith la coming home on "nor
mal rotation," an Army spokesman

Guard Fired 
In Jail Break

FORT HOKTH, Feb. XI—I P  
— Sheriff Hu rIon Wright Satur
day freed a second jail guard, 
whom he named aa being partly 
responsible f o r  Wednesday 
night’s jail break when 10 
prisoners — Including desperado 
Floyd Hill — smashed their 
way to freedom.
At the same time, officers warn

ed that Hill and two others still 
free were "dangerous men." and 
they anticipated a gun battle In 
taking Hill unless he la surprised.

Wright said he fired guard Bill 
Crawford for negligence in failing 
to keep locked a heavy bullet-proff 
door which would have "prevented 
the break." Wright earlier fired 
guard Jim Holcomb for care! 
ness in falling to lock a cell < 
tion door through which the fifth 
floor break was made.

The sheriff Indicated no other 
gyards would be fired, and said 
that "those two were responsible 
for the whole thing.”  1 

Wright said Crawford "took the 
blame'' for failing to lock the door 
between the elevator, which th e

(See JAIL BREAK, Page »

Area Youngster's Mishap 
Kicks O ff Safety Drive

)

McLEAN (Special) — As t h e 
result of a car accident which 
injured a six-year-old boy Satur
day, McLean city officials h a v e  
stepped up plana to make it less 
dangerous for children to go to 
and from school.

*' Jimmy McCarty, firet grade stu
dent. son of Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
echel McCarty, was struck by a 
etar et t:4S a m. Saturday while 
ĉrossing a street in front of the 
school. The thoroughfare h as  
been labeled "dangerous" by many 
community officials and ettizens 

He was treated for a broken 
oaltar bone, cuts and bruises, by 
a l o c a l  doctor and la now at 
home.

The oar which struck the child

are expected to be filed, 
ing to law enforcement officers.

The boy had been driven to 
school by hie father, who had let 
him out. of the vehicle a c r o / i  
from the school and cautioned him 
to be careful crossing the street, 
when the accident occurred.

A i a result of the accident, nu
merous complaints were lodged

B ________ .  ,
He added that Life also "made CAB Examiner Herbert K. 

the best offer" ln the list of "a decision denying 
dozen, maybe more” bidders. i application for service here, 

Details of the financial arrange- j  Thu became apparent today fol- 
ment with Life were not divulged lowing s Friday decision by the 
nor was the exact time that the Civil Aeronautics Board denying 
memoirs would be published. ; Central Airline’s authority to 

A reliable authority in N e wj serve Pampa and several other 
York, however, said the amount j  points in Texas, Oklahoma an d  
paid for all rights was " m o r e  Kansas.
than half a million dollars." The decision cams along w i t h

Shamrock
erbert K. Bryan’s! rillo via Bartlesville, Ponca City, a A m  we .  ee'__(̂ gyKEE.Peg.,, Makes Strike

Benson Favors 
Price Supports

unless his job is indispensably. Ctv-' 
il Service Commission officials 
estimate thia could end several 
hundred thousand jobs in a single 
year.

Two Are Killed

Mr. Truman said the work would 
be published in one or two vol
umes.

"It will not be published for two 
years," he said in a prepared 

•statement, "in the belief that by 
1954 he will be able to speak more 
fully on the subjects pertaining to 
the role his administration played 
ln world affairs."

Spokesmen for Life in New York 
■aid they expected to start publl 
cation of the memoirs eoma time 
in 1964. _____

Mr. Truman told the newam 
that "Mrs. Truman, Margaret and 
myself”  will sail for Honolulu 'on 
the liner President Cleveland on 
March 23 far a month's vacation.

Mr. and Mre. Truman Win hoard 
the ship at San Francisco and 
daughter Margaret will Join them 
at Loa Angeles the next day, he 
said.

"There -rill be no newsmen, 
photographers, interviews or tele
phones on the trip,”  Mr. Truman 
said. "All we want to do la spend 
a few weeks ln Honolulu Just rest- 
tag.”

ited For Today
Funeral servicia for Law ana Lola 

Lewis, 2%, who died at 2:25 p.m. 
Friday after a five - day illness, 
are to be at 3 p.m. today In the 
Henderson Funeral Home Ctiapel,

knocked him approximately 12 
feet. - It was driven by Shirley Al
lison, high school' junior. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Allison. McLean.

Spectators said tha girl was go
ing alow ta a no-parking, 16-mile 
an-hour school sons. No charges Vernon. She is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Lewie. 729 
S. Barnes

Roy Jonda. Church of Q h r i s t 
pastor, Vernon, is io officiata and 
burial is to be In Vernon Cam 
etery.

Survivors other than her per
enta include two brothers. Dale 
and William; paternal grandmoth
er, Mrs. W. M. Brooke. Lubbock;

"V&ÄIW ä ; KtSTySi “

Central’s three • year extension 
of authority for local service ln 
Oklahoma and Texas, which in
cluded some additional stops.

A United Press dispatch, carry
ing the story yesterday of th e  
board’s findings included Wewoka, 
Holdenville, Durant, and Okmul
gee. Okla. on the discontinued list 
as well aa Gainesville, Greenville 
and Pampa. Arkansas City and  
Winfield. Kans. are also to be dis
continued, the dispatch reported.

Rorger win continue aa a stop

Mrs. Lulu Winchd 
Dies In Hospital '

Mrs. Lulu Winchel, S3, ot 704 
E. Browning, died ta a local hos
pital at 4:22 p.m. Saturday after 
a three-week illness. Funeral ar
rangements ara pending.

Mrs. Winchel lived ln Billing*. 
Okla., for 50 years before moving 
to Pampa two and one-half yaara 
ago. She was married to W. G. 
Winchel Dec. 24, 18*4, ln Nob- 
noster, Mo. She was a member 
of the Methodist Church.

Surviving are her husband; three 
daughters. Mrs. W. I. Gilbert and 
Mrs. Alma Gidden, of Pampa, and 
Mrs. H. B. Johns of Billings, one 
son, C. W. Winchel of G r e a t  
Band, Kan.; and nine grandchil
dren and nine great-grandchil 
dren.

Duenkel - Carmichael Funeral 
Home has charge of funeral ar
rangements, _ .

Shamrock O ld  Corp. could 
count another successful well today I _  D I » « »  r . « , L  
after recovering 1.2SS feet of oil ta ■”  V  I O n e  V eT O S n  
Its No. 4 Maddox In southern Rob-

DES MOINES, lowa., Feb. 21- 
UP Seeretary of Agricultura Esra 
T. Benson asid Saturday " I  belteve 
in price supporta,” and urgid ferm
erà to make use of them rather 
than sali their crops "at a sacri
fica.”

But he emphasised that "price 
supporta are not in themselves ad
equate to keep agricultura strong" 
and that he la ai m Ing at a farm

Crime-Law Tie-Up
WASHINGTON. Feb 21—UP— 

HoU.se corruption hunters disclosed 
Saturday they are investigating al
leged / tie-ups between the U. S. 
Attorney’s office for Southern New 
York and "known underworld fig
ures." _______  !■ . .

Chairman Kenneth B Keating

program that will give farmers a 
' ‘minimum need" for federal price 
guarantees.

Benson also indicated he favors 
a system of flexible supports rather 
than mandatory high props now 
required on basic farm crops.

MARIETTA. Okla, Feb. 21
arts Coast*----- ---------------------- | _U F -A “ two-piece private plane

On drillstem test from 4,077 feet crashed into a tree on take-off from 1Uted ihl* a" on® of th* ' malor 
to 4,0100 feet Saturday, operators »  farm field 21 miles northwest of i0'  ,'ltur«‘ hearings by hla
recovered 1,200 feet of clean oil on here Saturday, killing 35-ycar-old . Judl<~1» ry Subcommittee
a one-hour, 30-minute test. Jimmie Smith of Hereford. Tex., ' )h,ch * mvestigatmg ‘he justice

Gas gauged 60,000 cubic feet *t and injuring Thomas Marion Cul- department, 
maximum flow. well. 38. of Overbrook. Okla. ! Also on Keating’s list are alleged

The plane veered out of control ¡P°Hce brutality in New York City, 
and smashed into the tree shortly j Qommunist infiltration of the Unit-
after clearing the ground. It caught Nations, history's biggest mail
Hr* as It fell to earth. | fraud case in Kansas, influence

Two witnesses. Elza Cartwright, £ dd' in* " nd Ux 
and Gene Hodges, managed to pull | f0,T “ ’11 ° r**on *nd Washington, 
Culwell from th* burning wreckage! *nd a. ®ged mishandling of San 
but could not reach Smith. The Fra.T‘‘*L° ?.?nd„ jUr1e*.
Texan, fathar of three children, 
died ta th* fir*. His body was re. 
covered two hours after th* crash.

Th* well ia th* third to be com
pleted by the company on its L. 
A. Maddox lease, northwest of 
Mami. There er* four locations ta 
the same section — Section 15«. 
Block M-2, BASF Survey.

It ia this esme pool which Sham
rock originally had planned to 
present to the Texes Railroad Com
mission aa a separate field to Gulf 

(See STRIKE. Page I )

Red Cross Official 
Begins New Course

Mrs. Walter Npel, Red C r o s s  
instructor, is to teach a first aid 
and home nursing course starting 
at 9 a.m. Monday ta the Girl 
Scout Little House. The course is

Area Station Operators Hold 
District Meet Here Monday

_ _ . « Mill II #
More than ISO aerric* sta

tion representatives are ex
pected la Pampa Monday for 
th* annual banquet of the 
18th Diatrlct, Texaa Service 
Station*. Associated.

Lawrence Miller. Galveston, ta 
to be principal speaker at the 
banquet to be held ln the Palm 
Room at 7 :30 p.m. Miller Is 
state president of th* orgsriu 
tion of which the Pampa unit la 
affiliated. His address la to een 
ter around current legislation 
which might affect dealers ta th* 
state.

During the program a dona
tion is to be presented to Dr. 
M. V, Wyatt, chairman of the 
Gray County Heart Association. 
The donation fat to represent 
one cent per gallon from all 
gasoline sold In the city Friday 
by association members.
The program, under the . direc

tion of Ben Ogden of Pampa. will 
also Include organ numbers by 
Irv Akst of Amarillo and vocal

'to* •' V .

A

Vaughn, president: D. V Burton, 
vice president : Audrey Ev a n s ,  
secretary-treasurer and Mrs. W. A

Subcommittee Counsel Robert A. 
Collier told newsmen the New 
York inquiry got started after 
Armand Chankalian an adminis- 
tractive assistant to U. S. Attorney 
Myles Lane, was fired for "associ
ating" with Thomas i Three-finger* 
Brown) Luchese, reputed succes
sor to Frank Costello as kingpin 
of the New York underworld.

Denham Urges All 
NLRB Men Fired

WASHINGTON. Feb 21 UP— 
Robert N. Denhum. fanner counsel 

Spnonemors, recording *eer*taryr|or the National Labor Relation* 
Members of the program commit- Board, proposed Saturday that Cpn- 

* Wa*on#r and L ,v ’ gresa fire every board official to
mond Hall. give President Eisenhower a free

Ogden is district director and hand ta selecting "unbiased” men. 
second vice president of th# state! The board reflects President 
organization. Truman's' snd labor's philosophy.'*

The Pampa unit which is to be he raid ta an Interview. ''All tiv* 
J* *he a" nua' benque*, has board men are committed to th*as 'usrzsz tke ksvsmr.

194». At present there are. 40

associate members. *lghl T a f t  W a n t s  I k a 's  •

c i S l ' l S t o  E d ic *  M a d «  'B e t t e r 'nuoe AHiinuo, Dor|tr, Canadian,
Childress, Clarendon. Dalhart. Mc
Lain,

LAWRENCE MILLER 
• , . T88A speaker

selections by Beverly Fancher, of 
Pampa

I  Miami, Panhandle Plain- 
view, Shamrock, Wheeler and 
White Deer.

Pampa also was host to a i«52 
banquet for th* district held Feb. 
29. Another was held ta Ama- 
rillo ta May, 1962.

CHICAGO. Feb. 21 — UP — Sen. 
Robert A. Taft said Saturday that 
a Senate subcommittee "may 
change” President Eisenhower's 
declaration rejecting Russia's in
terpretation of wartime treaties.

Taft told newsmen that the Presi
dent's declaration is "probably all 
ri*ht,” but he said It might be 

Bert A. Howell Im>. Ptumbtas. «"««»• "better."
metal. Healing, Alr-Condl- If It from a hardware

Local efficere include J a e k ttoatag. Pk. lit . 119 N. Ward. Adv. store w* have It. Lewis Hdw*. Adv.



two Sabre«

OUR SETS BY FACTORY 
TRAINED PERSONNEL

s c e v iC B
NMTteUHAAJT

. ■. > /
¿ - Pa M i-A  l^ctr* i ,  iU H O A Y  H Ó ivU/xkY ±¿, 11 j j M o s c o w  A g r e e s  T o  A c c e p t  | 

B o h le n  A s  U .S .  A m b a s s a d o r
eran and Yalta lonierencea.

,"Mem. you’ve got such s minis for sanding things back 
to the stors, I don't soo how you managed to kssp Dad 

ail these years!”— -

•WASHINGTON, Feb.T « - U P - ,  Teheran 
Moscow h«a agreed to accept'
Charte« E. (Chip) Bohlen aa U.S 
Ambassador to Russia, Informed 
sources «aid Saturday.

Russia's consent, obtained in 
keeping with dlplomatlc^eustom, 
cleared the way for Bohlen to sue- 
ceed George F. Kennan whose re
call was forced last Oct. 3 by t.ie
Kremttn on grounds ha had « ‘»"<1- conference;

Mr. Hposevelt took no notes on hie 
private lalke with Stalin, and Boh
len -as' the Presidenta translator 
— war the only otheg American
present.

Bohlen later perfoi 
Job for President 
latter met the Russi
the pon.-World War

the aame 
when the

dictator at 
I Potsdam

UN Warplanes j* fact's Rrsf Cold Grips 
Blast Commie 
Supply Routes ”

Colltjt Men Sought i
For iHight Training
:to l¡4 e  studehte, lM l.

have fjpmplpted at least two year« 
can* now apply for the U. g  
Navy’s flight training program.

For jUtose who expect to have 
Selectiva Servios obligations to 

(fill 1A 4h 
.vy's prog 
itlve to r«| 
cord|hg to i 
e Navy r«i

In Good Spirits
TRAVIS A IR ! FORCE BASE, wont bilzsard'since the prolonged

«red the Soviet Union. Bohlen and Kennan are credited

Senate for approval soon probably ‘ to COUnUr
in flea» navi uraal' «Ké* CM,0n* » |

VITi 
STATISTICS$

in the next week 
Kennan is slated for assignment 

as ambassador to Communist. Yu-j 
goslavia. It was reported.. .Techni
cally , ha atill holds ̂ the title of j 
Am oasis dor to Russia although 
Moacow banished him nearly six]
months ago for telling newsmen he HIGHLAND nENER. 
found conditions in Kuaala similar HOSPITAL NOTF.8 
to those in Nail Germany early In Admitted}
World War II. Mrs. Patsy Ann M**he>\ Pampa

Bohlen, 49, u now the Slate De-, Mra. M«fry Frances,«altar, Pam-
partment's counselor, a high-rank? pa —*- - -..............~ *r; ■
mg policy position. Ha and Kennan Gerald Johnson. TIT E. Campbell 
arp unanimously recognized as the; Billy J, Neal, 820 E". Locust 
nation's foremost suthoriUes on! q . L, Callan, 815 Camobell 
Russia, and Bohlen probably Is th. Mrg Hazel Marls Black,' «40 Ro- 
Ameriean who knows ‘Josef Stalin ofl-ta
b®!*- , , . ' , „  . , ! Baby Stephen McClendon, Skel-

Certainly he is the only living jytown 
American who knows at first-handi Mrs Elaine Riddle, 321 Rider 
precisely what the late President Mrs. Edwin Hamilton, 1032 E. 
Roosevelt and Stalin said td each jr,sl><>r 
other in their Informal talks at the

TOKYO, SUNDAY, Feb. M -  
UP—Allied warplanes blasted 
Communist supply routes from 
the battle-front to Ibo Yaiu River
S a t u r d a y  In a campaign 
of “ complete destruction" against 
enemy lifelines In North Korea.
American Sabrejets, guarding 

bomber-strikes at one of the prin
cipal entry points from Manchurlg, 
tangled with MIG-lSa In a jet-plane 
Drawl that left two of the Russian 
built fighters downed or damag
ed.

moat daring assault, U

2^ “ ’ . “ 4 - ^ A t r ma n  ¡terms'“*  194«.
The violent storm center which 

touched off the blizzard In th# 
north and tornadoes In Dixie head
ed toward Ontario and sent high; 
winds whistling through th« Oreat 
Lakes region.

J Icy winds hitting (0 miles p «r; 
hour In gusts caused floods and; 
widespread property damage In' 
western New York.

High waves from Lake Erie 
forced« residents to leave a hotel 
at Crystal Beach, Ont., and rising 
water in the Niagara *.lver forced 
residents of cottages to flae.

At Buffalo, N. Y., buildings wera 
damaged and a church steeple 
threatened to fall.

East Has Hot Weather 
Elsewhere, u naeasonably mild

Clarence Mostly of Paterson. N.J 
the Air Force's first quadruple 
amputee of the Korean fighting, 
chatted happily with doctors at the 
base horoitnl hare Saturday and 
said he couldn't ¿Understand "what 
all the fuas la ¡about 

"t feel fine gnd HI bo home 
soon," hs cheerily told his sister 
in Paterson In «  telephone call.

Merely leaves here by plane Sun
day night fqr Winter Reed Hospital 

.C., where he will 
clal limbs. Doc-

in Washington, 
be fitted with arj 
tors raid his ma 
•hie.'

The 21-year-« airman lost both 
knees and all 

suffering severs

fulfill Ut the near future, th «  
Navy’s program offers m  alter
native to regular onllsted service, 
according to an announcement from 
the Navy recruiting offtos, Amar
illo 7

Those who successfully complete 
the ll-month period of training 
will bp commissioned ensign« tn 
the U. S. Naval Aessrve.

Further detail* can be obtained 
from the recruiting office, poetof- 
flee building. Amarillo.

_ . ,  . Ida legs belowF-84 Thunderjet* smashed a sup- of „ „  „
ply and transport center at Man- frostblte i «

ffiK i 5 £ i T C 1’« r Q2  «•  ! S S t “  « £  wÜQier » .
along portions of the «Mtern eea- 
board and frost threatened the

enemy territory last Dec 
the plane was hit by anti-aircraft

Mrs. Dorothy * lattee. ITI# N.
Hobart, t. In Tyler where she we* d,y ,B Amtr,ll°  

4tod-hy the death nf bar brother-1
[ I h I w, ■ .

Per Kale : Used Husky boy* cloth 
Ing. Sizes 14 to II. Phone 1001

1 spent Fri-

Horae made rakes to order. Pie*

crust. 904 E. Twtford. Ph. 12T9-W.»
______ __  Mr*. . Noll McGowan and Mrs.

Puller Brushes. 51« Cook Ph. m »J  Mergaret Scarbrough attended Hel-
- jjg j.j, • ------------■:----------------  sn* CXirtiss and Raystte Perms-

Mr. and Mr*, i .  ~ Black, *49 nant wave technique demonstration 
Roberta, are the parent* of a school* in Amarillo and Pampa re- 
laughter born Peb. 20 in Highland cently. The Vogue Beauty Shop ha* 
General Hospital. experienced operator« lor facials.

Dressmaking. Mr*. Blanrhe Ma- For complete beauty sarvice, ca.l 
rhowicz, 182* ‘i Willis ten. Phone Ml. Vogue Beeuty Shop. Adam*

Hotel.«
Will sett Tbeoderr, Kavelin Oil- Mr. end Mr*. Ildar) M. Baker 

11 cups and saucers, 11 pletss, and children, Jah.ce, 8. and Judy, 
reamer and sugar. 420 W. Brown- 4, are moving to Enid, Okie., Tuea-

k“  Phone 42U-W. • day.
r sale by owner: 91500 dowe Inromr tax end bookkeeping 

l buy t baoroom home In choice service. R. E. "Andy" Anderson. 
_ borhood, eta**' to echoole on m  g. Klngsmill. Ph. 5249, 1709W* 

¡¡Garland. Newly decoreted inside Mr*. Marlon Osborns 912 Mery

Korea Yet Held As 
Susoect In Death 
Of Hero Sergeant

WUEREBURG, Germany, r«b 
I t—U P-A  young Korea veteran 
was hald Saturday 6n suspicion of 
murdering his platoon aargeant, a 
much decorated Korea h-ro who 
was shot with- m  M-l Hfl« in an 
Army barracks.

An official army spoktsman said 
-“ preliminary facta indicate Dpi. 
Herbert Washington, “  "*

Mrs. Opal Kelly, 809 E. Browning 
*Tonja Stewart, 208 N. Faulkner 

Mrs. Madge Meed. 313 U. Brown 
Mrs. Ru.h Murphy, 81« N. Fros. 
Sandra Kay Burnett, Kellerville 
Larry Leonard, Pampa 
Harry West, 316 N. Stimmer 
Mrs. Boise Griffin, 910 W. Wilke 

Dismissed :
Otto Mangold, 1120 Garland 
Annette Bums. Skellytown 
Mfs. Della Ward, 818 Faulkner 
Lorena Young, White Deer 

'Eugene Beaty, 42Q N. Wells 
J W. Morse. 501 N. Ward 
Mrs. Mary Edgar, White Deer 
Mrs. Goldie Sessions, Borger 
Robert Holdeman. Wheeler

MIG base at Antung.
"The Flith Air Force," a spokes . f  h.

man announced, maintained its * r*' y » 111»^ lines

a r 'v 't u i  S f s l s  S -  % ^  s
facilitlea in North Korea. I don’t 1 tb«<h *nd j°rearei. But tta f y i  
think they were expecting . . , ,

Pilots said they wrecked a loco- MI OS* and shot down two. T..ey 
motive and 23 rail cars, destroyed probably destroyed three more anu 
18 building* and damaged eight damaged five, 
and aet ftre to a lumber yard., Sixteen twin-engined B - 2* light 

"It  was Just like a shooting gall- bomber» blasted an alrflald and 
ery," said 2nd Lt. Lawrence F. supply depots at .Slnmak, on the 
Gardner, Willow Grove, Pa., mein Waetem Front aupply rout«
"Trucks and trains were every
where. One burning truck had 20 
people Just standing around watch
ing. ' '

throw a pebble out 
across the Yalu into Manchuria," 
said Col, Richard N. Ellis, Mont
gomery, Ala., leader of the strike.

Southern California citrus belt, 
where forecasters warned that the 
temperatures would drop to SO de
grees tonight.

In the northern plains, hundreds 
of persons wers stranded et the 
height of the blizzard, but snow
plows cleared many road*.

Tho blizzard, sweeping through 
Kansas. Nebraska. Imre, the Da
kotas. Minnesota and portions of 
Wisconsin left snowdrifts sight to 
10 fsot deep

managed to dig his why out lat- 
urday night and go for hslp.
* At Rapid aty, S. D.. Charles., 
Lelby, 5T, was hit hy a railroad 
snowplow and lay In $ snowdrift 
for throe hours before ho was 
found. Doctors said hia tempera
ture dropped below 00 degrees. Ho , 
died Sunday of a skull fracture.

Temperatures had plunged to id 
below sero and lower throughout 
much of Minnesota.

At least 20 persons had dtsd 
sines th« storm csntsr dov«iop«d 
In mld-wssk. 'Most of tho deaths 

hit Red frontline troop bunksro, oecurosd on sllpger^ highways. ^

New Deer.
Orleans, La, will ba char-------. . . ___ »... . ,._rge<1 with
premeditated miirder" of M-8gt. 
Willi» M. Robinson. 2T, of Topeka. 
Kan.

Both men are Negroes. 
Washington has been under con-

Ann 8teeiman, Borger 
Josila Mootiey, Pampa 

' Realty Transiera 
Cabot Carbon Co. to Thofnas H. 

Kelley; Lots 10 and U. Mills 
subdivision, Section 153, Block 3,

SO miles southeast of the North 
Korean capital of Pyongyang.

Other fighter-bomber* including 
planes from UJL aircraft carriers 

It was one of the deepest pen«- hit Red frontline troop bunkers 
(rations yet by the 49th Thunderjet end pounded supply rout*« doe* 1 The body

. behind the battletront. Trapped in e snow-burled car. was
t looked as though you could j The daylight attacks followed the recovered Sunday negr McLean, 

of the cockpit heaviest B-29 raid of th« ysar Fri-I Neb. Her escort. Dale Blunch, 22, 
day night and early Saturday 
against two lSO-acra supply con 
centrations st Sopo, sight 
north of Pyongyang.

Njb.

ing wsethsr took Hs toll, and «ur-1 
mil«« goons wars forced to amputate Ut 

order to save his lift.

U s’s take a look at tho fu 
tura — that’s wharo you’ll 
spend the rest of your life.

Oft Sh*wmoktf
Phono USI 

JUproMMlng
NfrfUM STMBtfB UN MMMCI Cl 

Ooer One BUUon PoKore 
L ift f  sen roneo In i t

slant inlerrogatlon at lat Infantry Ift0N Railroad gurvevs. Cray 
Division headquarters since Robin- L c  8elb ftnd otherl to Ma- 
son was shot In broad daylight in- ^  c  BrJ  ^  2 Block j, 
side a company barracks at Bam-i carr-Terrace.

Durohomes Inc. to Kenneth E.
berg, on Thursday, the Army said.

Robinson, who is survived by his•----- *T “J *“ * Sleele and wife, Edna; Lot 11,wife and their eight months old . MHu i..
daughter, was awarded the Silver 
Star for bravtry In Korea.

•tnd out. fenced yard Includes chll- 
¡/iron's swings. Seven closet*. 95« 
'•q. ft. floor area, plumbed for au- 
tomtlie washer. Possession with 
Ml*, call 1511 to see •

Youngster's
(Conflati*« from pegs site) 

quata safety precautions for th* 
buey thoroughfare in front of the 

-School. A special officer, Consta- 
m"Henley, v n  put on auty 

there at noon and la to remain

Ellen, spent Friday in Miami.
Ozygen equlpfied ambulance*. 

Ph. 4b0. Duenkel - Carmichael. •
Mr. an« Mrs. Robe.'I Rallor, 

Pampa, hav# a daughter born tn 
Highland General ̂ Hospital Feb. 20. 1

FBI Nabs Two In 
Counterfeiting
_ « r m —  . ■tawrwtr* vrj r DIU f lIHTmfinTTpTIITr
- UP—The Secret Service disclosed 

during the school term. Saturday lt has arrested two vet-
And work la to etert Monday, «ran Agriculture Department e*n- 

Benlev said, on e pr o J ec t pie- ploye* on charge* of operating a 
vtnusly voted by the officials, to counterfeiting plant In an Isolated 
tear out the curb and put in a Maryland cabin, 
fading son* along a one • way The two Martin T. Storye. 4T, 
narrow street on th* south Ad* and Mist Mary Wstipn, 32- plead- 
i f  the school. • ad not guilty at arraignment here
• The special officer la to enforca before U. 8. Commissioner F. Ar-

-pOcktnf ei-der-^ad par, ^hte Mealys.-d-----------------
Ints will not be permitted to let'
Children out of vehicles or pick 
’Jiem up except in the designated 
loading zone. 
t

Bread, Groceries 
Dn Next Decontrol

Block "A",' Littleton Second.
Joe Daniels and Billy W a y n a 

Daniels to Fred Radcliff; Lot 18, 
Block 3. Cuyler.

John L. Rankin and wife, Edith 
8. to WUliem T. Fraser and wifa, 
Aimed» C.; part of Lot 13, all of 
Lot 14, Block 43, Fraser Annex. 

Suit* Plied
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 UP— 1 Anna Belle T. Hollis vs Thomas 

Government officials Indicated Sat- K. Hollis, divorce, 
urday thjunext big price decontrol Divorces Granted
order will cover breed and dry Opal Scarberry from Jamea L. 
groceries such as coffee and care- Scarberry.
als, candy and other confections, Owen Carter Jr., from R a b a 
and major household appliance* Joyce Carter, 
auch as washing machines. | Cora Lea Stanley from Clifford

P r i c e o f  bread and perhaps Stanley.
-----  ------j ,--------- — - —r— -
ed to go up after decontrol and 
there may ba aome scattered in
crease« on groceries which in-( 
elude tea. rtes, Jellies, preserves,' 
some soup* and crackers.

Major horns appllancss atill un-, 
der control ara under "consider
able" pressure for price increase 
es, official* said. These Include! 
washing machines, troners, driers.

Chief

Action

A Secret Service spokesman 
claimed that Storye admitted mak
ing plates to turn out bogus $10 
bills and had printed some cur
rency but burned It because It was 
Imp« rf set.

- <Continu«-« from pops no«)
lung manpower of our diplomatic 
tervtce

But regsrdlsss of what I« dons 
Mundt said, hs la "skeptical of the 
doceeeltv for establishing 
qAblnet post ~

(t mtinurd from page on«)
into the grocery business.

Before coming to Pampa. Neel 
nfvv worked for Stern and Rogers Con- 

‘ »miction Company of Danver;.

fleeter», ranges, dishwashers and 
garbage disposal units. '

Pries officials said rtf are ts ara
certain to go up a penny -a pack 
and that beer prices probably will 
riss aome.

The impending order will take 
another big «lice out of the 13 {>er 
cent of coet-of-livtng Items atilt to 
be decontrolled between now and 
April 30.

McCarthy said the subcommittee 1T.I ~ "  „  7 7 -----

S S•a Demon site u m  ,!»«•<1 Mairled, he has one daughter,.0« uomocralic, aald we don t Mff Joan„  Hol„ man a
Mod any new departments."

Jail Brook
«latent in the Ashbvy, Oates and 
Sybert Sugicsl and Dental CUnic. 

So far Neel hæ the Ward 3 
j city commission race to himself. 
But the etory is different In Ward 
4 where Commissioner W.D. Var-

(Wonfloue« (rom page au l
«trapee* rodo down, and the baee --------- -------  -------  -- •
vient Jail efflce, whet «  two guards Bon. seeking hi* eecond term, has*
vers slugged 

Crow fan 1 spread th* alaim after 
ipotting the prisoners in th* bate- 
nent Realising hs w«s eutnum- 
»ered. he sold he slipped out of one 

. if the hasemeqt door* and drove 
jo the city polio« station.

Meanwhfle, at Harlingen, Tex.. 
SoUce checked a report Olenn 
Crawford, who picked up his preg
nant girt friend after the escape, 
might he in that area. A moton*t 
said hs gave a HR to a man and 
pregnant woman who were hitch
hiking from Edinburg to Harlingen.

drown two opponents 
and E. C. Schaffer.

To da.e no one has announced 
5s a canoinat*. or >ltd for mayor 
or rommlsslonor of Wards 1 or 3.

Want 2 Commissioner B ob  
Thompson is automatically out of 
the running since he win be an 
Amarillo resident by the ttme elec
tion dsy, April. T roll« around.

March 7, just three weeks «way, 
la th« desdHns -Tor fiHng a* a 
rannidai« for commissioner or 
mayor.

Congress Awaiting 
Ike's Tideland Views

WASHINGTON. Feb 2i - I V -  
Congressionsl leaders Saturday 
looked to the White House for 
guidance on how far to go in leg
islation to five the states control 
of tha so-called oil-rich tidesnd*.

Secretary of the Interior Douglas 
McKay probably will five Presi
dent Eisenhower's views on th« 
question in tsatlmony Thursday be
fore a House Judiciary eubcommil-

After one week of hearing in 
both House and Senate Commit
tees. backers of state ewnership 
of the controversial offshore lands 
were more confident than ever of 
victory.

Th* metal thallium gets its name 
from i the Greek Word Thallot, 
meaning "green twig." It ahowa 
as a green line in the spectroscope.

between Amarillo and Tulsa when 
Central''discontinue* service here

(Continued, from page one) 
was called Immediately iar a res
cue squad. Asst. Fire Chief Edward 
Jacobon said th« rescue crew 
tried to revive the'union leader in 
the hotel until an ambulance ar
rived And took litm to General 
Hospital. He was given oxygen con

Haywood, whose nickname was
Mr. CIO, was a former coal miner 
and had been a union professional 
for 40 years.

He was born In Yorkshire, Eng.( 
and worked In the mines there be
fore emigrating to the U.S. in 1916.

Haywood In his work with the 
CIO played nursemaid to all tha 
organization affiliates except the 
large, old one* which were firmly 
established before the CIO Itseif 
came into existence in 1933.

Hs helped negotiate the first 
union contract in the rubber indue- 
try and was in charge of early 
auto-workers' negotiations.

In the fight to suoceed' Murray, 
Havwcod drew hi* nrinclpal sup
port from the United .Steaiworkero 
the Transport Workers Union and 
the Commun cations Workers.

Th* great bulk of the minor CIO 
unions also were in Haywood’* 
corner.

Haywood was bitterly antl.Com- 
munlst.

"They’re not rad leal enough for 
me,’’ he once quipped, “ them and 
their regimentation."

Although he had to co-operate 
with the Reds din ing one period of 
CIO history, he did so reluctantly 
and only on $ trade union level.

Haywood,often was called in to 
settle membership-grab fights be
tween dtflersnt CIO union».

"He does the pluggin' and tho 
drudgery and tha ptck-and-shovel 
work," Murray once »aid.

1

V —  t i

Mighty Monarch 
of th» Air

GIANT 21"
♦w ta*

SIGHTSAVW TUB!

•  U H F Built in

•  Built in •esrtsr

•  Phono Jock

O  Blf 10 " Dynomlc Spookor 

g  AH Controls In front 

%  Unkrookoklo Romovoklo Motk 

g  Channelized Tower

EASY BUDGET 
- TERMS

Strike Pioneer
(Uoaflaiie« team page »0*)

Oil Corporation's Qulnduno Field. 
However, in hearing# Frldry eon- 
oomlng rules ter the Quinduno, 
Ihamrofk withdraw tho original 
roquoot. A ruling still U pending 
from tho commission in answer to 
Mtument* presented by companls* 
participating In the development 
0f  the new field.

tmbing
(Continued irons page one) 

iblng might bring the 8ov- 
M  Into the wer» In addi- 
aupptymg planes and oth- 

itent to .Red China and 
Russia has a mutual 

with the Chinese

roman Rafa 
Fini
home-cere-for-th* 

are to 
fol- 

th* KC 
II.

(Cuoliourd rrom Mg* one) 
Enid. Woodward and Borger.

Keith Kahle, president of the 
feeder line said he was well 
pleeaed with th* CAB * decision 
renewing Central's authority to 
opersts In Oklahoma and Texas 
and said he expects th* prsssnt 
rout* to remain In fore* until 
shout Apr. 20.

Local comment was unavailable 
due to lllnsss and absence from 
the city of air transportation civ
ic Isadera.

Currently, Pampa businessmen, 
city and county official are work
ing an oral argument to pro? 
sented on CAB on Mar. It whan It 
hears th* city's appeal from Bry
an'* decision denying Pioneer * ap
plication to extend service to Pam- 
H

Tha Pioneer application w o u l d

Siva Pampa a direct southbound 
Lght to Dallas and Tort W o r t h  

without having to go to Amarillo 
tn catch a plana out of Amarillo 
Municipal Airport. Tho only other 
rout« it over Control's circuitous 
flight from Pampa, through Okia-

Hdwivfr, PtmpA will bo A coupla more doughnut*,

Z lt a » ^ „  M MONTHS

'  /  T - V  C O R

I A I N .  B O R G E R  H U G H E S  B L D G . ,  P A M P A
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Woyland Speak 
In White peer 
Church Today

11YW KV XAW W, ••miPWl
r leaving Kork* {or tha Uattad
(atei on rotation. 
fForW has been attache! to UM

1 Military Police Battalion, 
of the moat combat-expert*Keep Hind On Game 

Is Sound Advice
one of the moat com bat-expert* 
enced MP unite in Korea.

YOKOHAMA, JAPAN — Bobby 
Q. Green, son of Mre. Myrtle 
Green, «20 Robrta, and Joe H. 
t i je e i i*  841 E. Craven, has been 
prt>/no(ed to Army sergeant, at the 
Sec on tf Transportation Major Port, 
Yokohama.

Shortly after arriving In the 
Far East In August, 1952, Gr<ei| 
was assigned to the port where 
he an administrative clerk. ,

Green entered thé Army in 
April, 1951, and was stationed at 
Fort Hood, before ordered over.

WHITE DEER (Special! — The 
First Baptist Church, W h i t *  
Deer, will haye as guest speake|.

erations at advance Naval bases.

Home on an lt-day leave Is 
Electrician’s Mate (Fireman) Deri 
Spoonemore, 31, son of Mf. and 
Mrs. W. A. Spoonemore, 917 N. 
Gray.

8ince entering the U.S. Navy 
Jan. 11, 1951, Spoonemore has 
seen action aboard the attack-car
go ship AKA Washburn (103) in 
the waters by China, Formosa, 
Japan, Alaska and Korea. -

And come March 5 he has or
ders to go overseas once again.

Having beep in Far Eastern 
waters from June to December, 
1951, Spoonemore has been oper
ating out of Pt. Barrow, Alaska,

Rev. Phil Carpenter, of Wayiartd 
College, Plainvlew, at the morning 
and evening services today. '  

With Rev. Carpenter will be BUI 
Nakahira, who will conduct the 
song services in the absence of

By OSWALD JACOBY 
Written for NEA Service

What does an expert ¿h 1 n k 
about when he goes into a long 
huddle? Does he Just slt*ht the 
table and wonder what he1 would 
like to eat for breakfast the next 
morning, or does he really apply 
himself to the problem at1, hand?

I  cannot deny that some experts 
go wool • gathering at the bridge 
table. In general, however, th e  
expert does keep his mind on his 
business and does a .good deal of 
his reasoning along the lines. of 
" if he hadda, he woulda.”  Let’s 
see how this works o u t In the 
hand shown today. . ,

West opened a low heart,, and

John B. Campbell, Jr. served as 
racing secretary at Hialeah’s open
ing in 1925 and has been a stew
ard since 1932.

COMPLETING TRAINING — W. D *  o n e pairoi cren usa so  recently in
i Rmith u ,  _ni, port to another. New Orleans. La., and took a
Mr.. Waymen T  Smith,
Zimmer., I. completing hi. Air *lr*?dy ■c« uiE«d * " »  British West Indies.

h ' — Japanese Occupation, C h i n a  During the cruise, crew mem-
flon £>„r.J m  l SSSSm  8erVlC* ’ Un,ted Na“ on* and K° ' ber* '".tructed the reservist, inUon course at Lacklaml Air Force f#(i gfrvlc# shipboard indoctrination. They
,. °  ^ air '«orr« Prior to entering the service, exercised at man-overboard, fire
S T .. ; ” t !  t  AiÌ Force d Z  ha alt*"d*d PamPa Hl«h Sch0°L dri»a ad:<__inin_ s__ ____ ns wnmaM* ' ' r d it Ion to juiuwry» anti aircraft
tralalag fer men »nd «_ Lee D. Jennings, chief gunner's , nd anti submarine practice exer-

Research  ̂ fnd «“ »•* Unl‘ *d 8UtM Navy. «»»elsa..
o f  A K ^  O m e «  C a n d id a te  M r  ,n d  * * > *  E rv tn  L ’ J e n n ln * ,  l -------home of AF s Officer Candidate Pmmpa u alh0ng the 55 Naval Cpl, Landry G. Fort, whose

School. HU basic training Is pre- --------- ; ■ fa— ---- —------
paring him for entrance into Air 1 1 // w
Force technicni training and for , \  Something Newt Paui Raynard's v
assignment In specialised work. t,,„ ___________ \ ____________  Jt _________ *________ ^
The course Include.

aptitude
fur (uiioHiiig » I  B  B |  * l  I  I  B i l l

ulnr ^ g j  ^ ^ B  I  B  A ■  I  I I  B

PERKINS 
H DRUG STORE

FINE '
Prescription Servie*

Fra* Delivery —  Phon* 940 
110 W. Kingsmill

* 9 6 2  * K
' SOUTH -

*  K 6 3 
WQJ7S
*  A 84
*  A74

Neither side vul. 
North East Sooth
Pass Pass 1 *
1 ♦  Pasa 1 N. T.
3 N. T. Pass Pass

Opening lead—W 3 ‘

declarer played low from dummy, 
not knowing that East had a sin
gleton king. East won with .the 
king of hearts and shifted to the 
king of diamonds, whereupon

PORT HUENEME. Calif. — At
tending Basic,Civil Engineer Corps 
Officers School la Navy Ena. Carl 
Q. Williams, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrr—Cart Q.—Williams o f— Ttt- 
North Frost St., Pampa, Texas.

Ens. Williams was * graduated 
from Oklahoma Agricultural and 
Mechanical College. Stillwater, with 
a Bachelor of Science Degree in 
Architectural Enginering.

The officers attending t h i s  
eight wek course have been com
missioned recently in .the Civil

Wear a diamond aon gay om year ftagsrt Ribbea 
*  14k yellow gold fipplo. around sparkling dia
monds is a liosty mittag *4 lacy while gold, riory 
fcoauty t i i  largo malar diamond* kaigktta.4 
try 10 brlltlaiil «ut surrounding diamond a A ling 
so guatai and bnouttiul you'll lev* U oo sigktl

/  $ 1 2 8 .0 0  -  N

HOBBYIST — Mrs. Burl Lewior, MS E. Francis, pause, while working at her hobby of sawdust 
modeling to have a chat with Chipper, one of her p et parakeets. The household gadgets at the right 
and can. of paiat oa the left are equipment used I n another of her ventures, that of gadget painting. 
{News Photo) j

CONVENIENT m SNTHLY TERMS
V i  No Down Pay moni. '
\ \  No Carrying Charge

Lewter ha. already put to. use to Girl Scout troop leaders, does her 
turn out dainty artistic designs own house decorating and all the 
comparable to fine textile paint- paper hanging and painting for 
I n g -------- - the Lewters’ live rent houses.

And the methods are as simple According to her friends, sh e  
as the artist’s tools. "alwkys has time o do a good

For sawdust modeling, Mrs. turn."
Lewter explains, you take saw ! Mrs. Lewter said she makes the 
dust whlcn is easily obtainable dining room her workshop and the 
from local concerns, mix It with garage her stbrage place, 
wheat paste (well naper) and, “ in fact, she said,’ "We haven't 
mold the desired obJKct. She pre-j been able to get the car in the 
fer. finely ground wood shav- garage the last two years.“ But 
logs like that left in floor sand- node of the family objects, she 
inr and rets different textures to continued. They all enjoy Bring.’’

ORDER
BY MAIL

lems. The instructions include op-

H. Berryman, willGettel and L. 
direct the play. Tentative date for 
the play is March 20. Proceeds 
from the production will by used 
by the seniors to finance their trip

Reba Killian Is 
Alpha Chi Delegate

PHONE 801217 N. CUYLER

CANYON (WTNS) — Reba Kil
lian, senior student at W e s t  
Texas State College from Pampa. 
attended the regional meting of 
the Alpha Chi honorary jpeiety 
MM mm week at Southweelern 
University In Georgetown. Texas.

Representing WT with Miss Kil
lian were Wayne Hinds. Ami. 
rillo; Glpwrine Weber, Tulia; and 
Dr. Mattie Mack of the English 
department.

Miss Killian, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E Killian. 522 N. 
Starkweather St., Pampa, is a
senior. Chemistry major.

tableclothes, pictures, or blousas, 
or can be used in house decora
tions.

Mrs. Lawlar'a daughter, Vicki»., 
has caught the bug. too, an d  
with the coaching of her talented 
mother has engaged in many of 
the hobbles.

Among Mrs. Lewter’s other hob
bles ar. tub* painting, shell craft, 
ceramics, Dresden art, copper and 
leather tooling, aluminum, etching, 
bead croft, woodw*rking, parakeet 
bird raising, needlework and gar
dening.

She is one of the most active

ties, screws, potato matters) 
There are nomeroue other Imple
ment* but these are the ones Mrs,

LEFOR8 — (Special -  The sen
iors of Lefors High School have 
selected "Who Wouldn't Be Creiv," 
a three-act comedy by Katharine 
Kavanaugh, for the 1953 eenior 
play.

As soon as the play bopk* ar
rive, the play will be cast from 
members of the senior class and 
rehearsals will get underway.

The class sponsors, Mrs. Roy

holding Q • J-5 of spades, had 
played the five of spades from 
his hand when the suit was first 
led from the dummy.

Since this ptay was quite illogi
cal, South decided that East could 
not (x)sslbly have held this com
bination of cards. On the basis of 
this reasoning he finessed dum
my's ten of spades a/id mad* his 
gams contract.

A 17-Jewel Masterpiece

good watch at * medsfito pries! AR gold
filiad cat* with Resist gold-fiRsd aspan, 
»ion band, laylor'i famous Gold Star 17- 
¡#w#l precision movement. New «creen

RÈO. 89c CHROMSPUN

dial, applied gold numerals.

« NO MONEY DOWN
N\ Pay U .00 Weekly

N# Cerryisf dtarge

(*] Crltp Acólate Taffeta, lOO^cot- 
ertast. Nailhaad dotigns, »olid«. A3 in.

REGULAR 98« NYLONS

® Cotton chenille in »olid »culptvred 
design, or multi-floral«. Full, twin.

a \ *

REGULAR 2.96 BLOUSES

® Caret Irant 13 danlar, 60 gouge. 
Regidor ar dark «earn*. 8 Vi f*  l h

R E G U LA R  59c BR IEFS

® ■ lasy-ta-wash, fast- drying v puck-. 
•rod wyiens. Postals, white. 32-31.

R E G U LA R  2.98 SLIPSLYNN BOYD
Good Lumber

•05 South Cuylar " © Acetato with nylon. Luxurious 
trims. White« postals. Sito* 32 la 44,

® Sava 1 •%. Acetato tricot oiattic 
•r band iof- Small, medium, larga.

Save Your
ROOF!
ACT NOW

i

.
1 --

L 'b í

1
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i  PKeeuMft v00  m ax»
CHArtCBD OWDN AH i * * IL * N T  
GgRVAntT" INVENTION, M A R T H A , 

v ,  m y  d e a r / a r c  y o u  
K X * .  PICTURING X 30R  COM SLY 
'p f c . tA  * FIGURE P lL S D  WITH V  
1 S l l  G A B LE S , A N D  WITH

• l it  D O G fO O C L  ) 
CURLY.' IT 'S  T H E  \  
R AN KEST FO R M  ' 1 
O F iN & R A T lTU O a.' J 
THOSC POOft OLP '  
HOC6 ES  GROUND u r  
FOR— OH, WHEN , 

V X LOOK----

MDU A IN ’T  Ö O IN  \  
T O  LOOK - W E s  
S O L P  ’E M / A N P  3 

YOU A 1N T  CHANGIN ' 
YOUR M IN P / . . .6 IT 

■ 7 H IM  T O  TOW N, r-  V S O P A . Q U IC K / / .

X IP G O TA
UAUNPIH
o X s u M P IN -  
X W NTIOOK' 
SO «O O P

LATELY. / .

i< w e - 6 iz e  B u  l i i o n s  A
IÌ46T5A D  O F  H C A YV 0  
g A R R lN ó S  M A K IN G  l3  
MR H ü M P -B A C K Ê D /— - 
g jT  1  W ILL SR/, IF >ÒUR 

S ID EA IS A  BLO W N  
X l  Ç \A * , iO O 'D  r y  
I Ï Ï  S E T T fiR  B IO S  )  ^

W l  iN Th e

^noLCi/, nnu t*e m
d i a m o n d  e a r r i n g s  
S t  a s  b ig  a s  c u t  s  
Y \  Ba l l s  ^

M R . S M IT H  JILL,
that's ruer namc x useu 
WHeN i  »esBWvRP that 

TASU f  « 3 »  HRAMRNLY I 
ANP UJCVS BlCt ONE.* J

:r w iu

WHOt TWAt T  HE’S OLP MAN 
WALKING )KAINN,A»k> 

TOWARP y  SHOT AROUND 
r COLONEl \  INDIAN CAPS? 
L CAN>ON ?

WHICH ONE IS TWG )  THAT* COLONEL J 
COLONEL FROM THE J  CANYON TALKING 
I t  JET B A S E ? n ra ib T H E  REPORTERS1

"INTO EACH USE SOME 
RAINN MUST FALL—ANP 
BY THE LOOKS OF THE OLD 
B e r i  FACE, X THINK ITE

YES, B u r  MY FATHER IS i 
MUCH MORE INTELLIGENT 
a n d  CeNcROUS ^ — -- 
t h a n  y o u r  JL A
FATHER WAS )

WHEN I  WAS 
" YOUR ACE I 
■ JUST GOT A 
DIME A  WEEK

LISTEN-- I'LL HAVE 
YOU KNOW MY 

FATHER was more 
• INTELLIGENT  
, AND GENEROUS 
THAN YOUR FATHER 

7  .EVER WILL BE/

WAIT A  M INUTE--THAT'S 
ME I'M RUNNING DOWN,' 
- t  ISNT IT ?

HEY.'YOU CANY 
6ET THROUGH 
HERS ! THIS IS 
A POLICE LINE !

r  OONTPOUCfr^ 
\  ME, CHARUE M 
I  EGLEHOFFEIt ! 

/ l  USED TO CHASE 
TOU OUT OF MY .  

APPLE ORCHARD!J

POO WILL YOU 
INCREASE My ]
a llo w a n c e  y  

TO A . J.. 
DOLLAR'1

STEVES TURNO GET WBtl

4<BANTIMB, FLA6 *  MA* REACHED THE KX>F.
HA! JUST AS r’D HOPED/ MY AS S A ILA N T»/ NOT BAD, NOW*! A UTILE 

»ALT AN' PEPPER’D IMPROVE
It, BUT IT'LL DO? 
i YtäSlR£E/

HEADED RIGHT FOR HOME AND MOTHER! 
l v -  NOW IF ONLY SHE’S GOT SOME,- 
-a I t h in g  GOOD FOR LUNCH/ f<

C S G *  PUT MOLD 
ETU. * 3  I O N
ACK h im  o f f /

Th o m  KOS ANC AUL 
WAITING TD M T  AN . 

AUT06AAPH PROM '  
VOUA SON. J UN IO «.

H l. L IL  D O C ' S  y  I'VE "
t h is  is c w o r  V a o T A
I  D tO K iT  S E E  TM l  C O L D  
«T  SCHOOL. ' f  -  ____ -

A tf>  G U E S S  WHAFS IN
M Y  B E D R O O M  ?

I  H A V E  T O  S T A Y  IN  
B E D  A  W H O L E  W E C K

f  GOOD ORiEP- Th* | H5 
l  VICTOR* WAS J 1ST 1 

TAKEN LAST N'JHT - 
•Y  THB SACCWAttiNtt 
ftOAf» PVIOTOGRAPHiR,

n_  you polks Movm r 
_Jl f a s t  h e a r . J

*OUQ6\
m itti
rn rd
( I ra i
k m
« r l l \

TTH
C. P
VlcRr
•rhoo

ooKT so  t io w s a IELAM 0*. AH THERE >
IT l * i  W M Hl 
WEEHODLP

r BUT VW»T > 
HAPPEHSD? 
HOW DO YOU 
BIT H E « : ,

• S ì ?
COAOTOF
AFRICA.

« T t  S O T Y  A  
LET t o r n i i  OOYAÒ 
THAT CFMLDO» 60Y -

1  VMSBTA ¿ 0 5  T5VO 
TOO GOOO A 
W  m O l N ’ THAT 
C A H W O N -T W  V W W  
N O » -W O P  -----------------
VOOLTER T

O H .G R tW  .D O Q V T  
V TRY TO DO A 
TAfJC« TOR A 
F R W K D - A k »  f l  
5 H \  W V W V S  n  
H l  « V  T « y \ » 6  
TO 5TIAV _ J J  
YOO *. tT P l

WHAT »H T V ff 
UHlVBK+e  I *  

H  T H A T ?  .

w e  U ,-SET UR A ^
TEMPORARY OBSERV- 
• ATORYAT THE TOP OF 
THI4 RISE AND M A K * 
O l«  OBSERVATIOUFJ 

^  FROM THERE. .

fr«m
»roup
Nr-n

V ö lLV N O O  
T «>LO  , 
V \D O O  • .

M r* . . 
I« a I
m 'rior 

I t  li 
h i« tor 
a il ch

FLUSHES
THE

HORIZOk
Cm

MERCURY.

ha« I 
that 
haMNt 
th r  at 

D r. 
ipan 
ia d ir  
H in k r 
(Bit,YEAH? HE REALLY INN 

OVERBOARD FOR US! 
ItKMDERPHPU < 
EVBtCOMEtPIOKE 
USf HE SAID HE 
WOULD.**)KNOW! J

PRLL.fTNASA A YES-BUT »  
m u .  U T IL I PARTY «CARPUS PARTY 
-NICE AND HOMEY! y  NAS MCE, TOO a 
IT CRTAINLy WAS f  UNCLE LARRY? 1 
A LOT BIFFERENT /  ANP TMNK WHAT 
FR5M THE ONR A  IT MUST HAVE /  

«CARPOGAVE US! L  COST WMÎ \

THE EMPLOYMENT  ̂
HSENCY THAT

H ir e d  m e  s a y b m c  
t h e  k e v a n o  s a io .
GO IN AND 6 0  TO

TH BV S A ID  T H E  1 
B O S S  IS  A  LA T E

Sl e e p e r '  i ’l l
DRAW HIS BAWTH. 
ITS ALMOST NOON.'

I L L  HAVE MYC0FFBR  
IN  BED THIS MoRn i N«  
AND SEE THAT IT  S 

H O T  Ol O BOY' ^

SHOW THAT VOU FUR j MARIA MIA. 
TM I  LONG JOURNET /U T U B U Y  
RICARDO? ORISI! / j  A UTILI 
TO BEE ONCE A*Aw Y OF BOTH! 
THE PA«HMMD r \ r w 5 “ ^  

L.9CN0NTA? y  H . C 9 ^

W E L L ,H E R S  
G O E S '—

Bon* I  WAS LUCKY 
TO S iT  THIS J 0 8  

V A S B uTLER.' A
Bu tler s  job

V Ä ' S  AC iNCH '

A  WEDDING DRESS/// U3 h , HELLO, JUMC f CARP

° 5 Ä Ä ^ rr J
Y P * !  cuess I left 'e m )

. IN TH  PRE*siSR y
I TOO LONG/ -------- -
V ___ J  YOU '

f ,----HARE-
nr\ / ( BRANBDHAR«.'
hU  /VA h o w  WILL I  GBT

IL L  WAR A CREAM 
9* THBBE PANT*
. THAT’LL PUT a
n T  A  R A T O « 
■/n\ TO PHAME '  ,

HUWWY UP 
... IT '*  

P W A F T Y  
in HRRe/

Ä i v r - ,
HARO AT 
W O RK/

THOUGHT THEY 
v . DISLIKED miss 

SPRINGHMt/-

I  * i A I D  T O  H E R . . / - '
. IS T E N , W O M A N ! 
KOU T Â L K  T O O  ,

B R A V O  FO R  
Y O U , »O TT5  
H O W  D ID  r  
IT  W O R K

N O W  5 W E  ^  
WON'T T A L K

T rt* ClR A N E *'S > T  HUH? OH.

si i

7

- J J

a' S  LOU«
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■lek, lacked sntrgy and had no 
appetita. -

Bine# tha atory al thè exptri- 
mtntal treatmanta waa publlahed 
about three montha ago. Audray 
haa recaivfd acoraa of latterà from 
"bay Irlanda."

"Moat o( tham ara amali ltka 
ma. and 4ne avan amallar," aha 
aald. “ But I’m growinf up now and 
I want a bBy my alia. 1 got a lattar 
Irom a aoldjar In Japan who walgha 
110 pounda."

“ Giva ma two yaara and l'U

“ Now aha haa a terrific appe
tite. She eate lota of eteak and 
chicken, and for the flrat time in 
hef Ufa aha haa a lot of energy,”  
Mrs. Hendrix aald.

Gaina Four Pounda 
Since aha began undergoing tha 

hormona traatmanta. at tha auggee- 
tion of a Baylor Unlvereltv doc
tor, Audray haa gained four 
pounda, bringing her weight to M 
pounda. She atanda 60-I-16 inchea 
high.

Before the treatmenta alerted, 
her aiater aaid, the girl waa often

too,”  Mra. Hendrix quoted Audray
aa saying. Audrey bluahed.

Like many other “ email'’ peo
ple. Audrey la,a pituitary dwarf 
She grew normally until to and 
theh growth atopped beceuae of the 
glandular defect.

Whan tha Baylor medical pro- 
i feaaor dtacloaed ha waa adminia- 
I taring tha hormone treatmanta, Au- 
1 drey aaid her big ambition waa to 
i be "as big and pretty a* my gin 

frland,”  a normal ailed girt

HOUSTON, F#J». i t—UP—A 17- 
year-old girl, who atopped grow
ing when she waa 10 years old 
and remained that sixe ever since, 
has responded to treatmant with 
pure growth hormone and haa add
ed 1.16 of an Inch to her height 
in three months, it waa disclosed 
Saturday. '

Little Audrey Holder, daughter 
of a Dobbins, Hex., farmer is the 
“happiest girl in the world,” her 
slater, Mrs. Billy Hendrix of Hous
ton. aaid Saturday.

CH U RCH  OF C H R IST
SUNDAY, é P.M. SVININO StRVIC«

Mary Ellen at Harvester I .  F.‘ CREMHAW, Mini»tor

C. F. BUCKLER

A SENSATIONAL FEATURE OF W HITE'S FEBRUARY SALE !

Never Before In Our History! A ; 
Sale So Packed W ith Values !

It ’* bargain time again at W H ITE 'S .. .and in addition

to bringing you the greatest lineup of super values at

terrific savings, woVc gone a. step further and topped

them o ff with a wonderful lc BONUS offer. For in* 
stance, just imagine getting a luxurious innerspring 
mattress (such as the one pictured r ig h t ).. well worth 
$34.95. .“ !For JUST lc when you purchase our price- 
smashing February Event bedroom specials! -

DOUBLE DRESSER Here's a whole page of these 
spectacular “one - centers"  
that will ring the starting 
bell tomorrow morning at 
WHITES

Regular $174 50 value!Modem I pa 
bedroom suite eonaitlng of full-site 
bed with bookcase headboard, 6-draw
er double dresser with brass pulls and 
drawer night stand. Handsomely fin
ished In rich walnut veneers. Save 
more by shopping during this grsst 
sale!

ROBERT E. KNOTT

Innerspring Mattress
With prebuilt border, 
heavy ACA covar.
Yours f n r only 1* 

f with » n v bedroom H
»mie fesiutsd m our 
February Event,

Make Your Selections Now
Bed, Chest, Vanity and Benchflialmien lo head Texas Pnh- j placards; and Craig, school sc

mlttees hpve been rhoeen, nr- 
r<>rding to Renter Craig, Baber 
Grade Hr bool principal, and have
begun planning commemoration 
activity.
They are Ray Evans, r a d i a ;  

C. P. Buckler, publicity; De Lea 
Vicars, newspapers; Aaron Mask, 
arhool visitation taf»; gab Knott.

Travis Lively, is slated to give 
fiveminute -talks about p u b 111 
schools at Ratary. Klwania. Lions, 
and Jayrees weekly UNrheon-meet- 
ings.

Major purpose of the commit
tee». Craig aaid. is to gat persons
of the community to Visit ths 
class rooms to learn first • hand
» h it  to holoe lin n .--------- ----------

fkhunl* are -4o carry out normal 
schedule* and no special programs 
by the children are being plan
ned. he said.

Radio talks over stations KPDN 
7:16 p. m l and HI* AT (7:45 
p m ) March 2 are also scheduled 
with the speaker to be announced 
later.

This 2 piece suite, upholstered in stun
ning textured frieze and is just priced 

at $229.50. With it or any other living 

room suite or studio spite featured in 

our sale, you can purchase the lovely 

Television Chair (shown below) for just

Pampan On Tour
In McMurry Choir

ABH-ENE fgpecial) _  Tom Red- 
SHI. Mr Murry cjoTIegp sophomore 
from Pampa, la included In tlie 
group qf 40 Chanters who will tour 
New Mexico Feb. »7-March 6.
/Noting Redden »on of Mr. and 

Mr* J. L. Reddell of 621 Magnolia, 
ia a business major and a speech 
m'nor. r

It I* the first time In Us 30-year 
history that the Chanteta. a mix
ed choir, will have an all New 
Mexico tour tchedulrd. Tits group 
has given numerous concerts in 
that area, b'it never Before haa 
hawed ita entire itinerary around 
the state.

Dr, Richard C. von Ende, chair
man of ths division of Fine Arts, 
is director of the chorus. Francis 
Hlnkel. assistant professor Of or
gan, is accompanist.

AccountNinth District VFW 
Encampment Under 

In Amarillo COME EARLY 
FOR
BEST __

SELECTION!
• • . / »

R e g u la r

$249.50
Value

Today is Ihs second day of the 
quarterly encampment for the Vet
eran* of Foreign War*. Depart
ment of Texas. Ninth District.

Get - together, slated todav and 
Saturday in the VFW Post Home, 
Amarillo. Included member» from 
the district's 11 posts of commun
ities throughout |he Panhandle.

Registration was to continue un
it! noon today, according to Let 
Mailer, commander Post 1657.

Saturday', activities included va
rious committee meetings, social 
functions for ¿he Ladies Auxiliary 
and a dance m the Post Home.

Justin M. Morrow, Rotan. depart
ment senior vice commander, waa 
scheduled to be the guest speaker, 
according to Holt Barber, Dumas, 
district commander.

To be included among Items to 
be dtocussed during tbs »wo-dgy 
meeting, Barber aaid, were com
munity service, youth programs, 
outlawing of the Communist Par
ty and the need for more hospital 
beds In the Veterans Administra
tion,

QUEST CHAIR- A /  the .por.v.d Willard
L I  Ji. H. o.oro. tysMm.

Prov»n br»«S»rs, Qua -
rent»»# t* 4t»» and 
litt.r within a y»»r. 
With d»liv«ry yeu r»-

f»tv» gradine card. v«t»rin»il»a'e
b.aith ctrtificat*. warranty. Ruy »in- 
Sly er in esir». P*»»«n»bi. erma. 
Animal, Shown by A»pemtm»nt Only 

SHONE 3*5»
LS CHINCHILLA RANCH

Thi* out,lending TV 
chair only lc with 
the purchase of any 
living roam «  sofa 
bed suite featured in

February 
Price . .  
Sale

Sale Event!

KILL THE TASTE BUD 
APPETITE TO TAKE

OFF UGLY FAT
Be rven trait 
ft ¡na years, T 
are of thi» oi 
aetrrh work ■taking as I Wt »aw I 
Barrent rate.

towanl
bolter.
iproved

Kitchtn Stop Stpol
O. am, end pie,tie 
with folding step#
Just lc with any di- H  L j  
nelle featured in our 
February Event.

Foam Rubber Pillow*
With reny>v*hj# 
pered severs. A p«ir 
for lc with *ny mat- W  | J  
tress featured in our 

February Event.

28-01. Car p a t  Pod
Prolong the Ufe of
your carpet. 36 os
pad only ;t  with the ■  M
piirrhtM of say Halt
Wool Rug.

Sdr&£
ir ia i when

Tritt tta <n> n «rf.»tr»l., yon will . .I

109 SOUTH CUYLER14 POUNDS LOST
‘7 ha*. Inai 14 wmiiit. faklnc Barrtn- 

trat..‘* wrikm Mra. Arila A)«a*4«r. It»» glaaWyM. ?»rt Wnrtk. Taxa.. 1 k»*a

knnw » ha.ary

S

itili »ot know »  hn.*ry mm

WHITE'S
f iu t o

THE Hum e o f GktAlEP vAini

ftkÜ
I ' * J h I
it W * - i  1 ♦ItA  w A U t  I -J|j - ■ K, B 1
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PAMPA SUNDAY; FEBRUARY 22,1953 Not A  Hard-Hearted Villain . i  .

City Dogcatcher Soys His Job 
#ls One That Has To Be Done

Herjc’s why it pays to buy 
an automaticBy ED NASH

Pot# Simonton ia Pimp»' 
dogcatcher.

And he doesn't "lilco tc 
kill 'am any more than any
one alaa f— but It's a Job 
tbat'a got to be done."

Unlike the traditional pic
ture of the bard • hearted 
man who hatea doga and 
gleefally anatches them off 
the atreeta at the alighteft 
provocation. Simonton ia a 
mild - mannered, alow - talk 
ing Texan who baa lived ia 
Pampa since 1934.

He goes sbout his business ot 
catching, kennelling, killing and 
disposing of stray dogs in a calm, 
matler-oLfact way that belies the 
common idea of a town s d o g- 
catcher.

Only one-third of Simonton’a 
time is taken up with the care 
of stray dogs. For he also puts 
out in the morning and takes back 
at night the street school signs 
and iixes the flat tires on all 

¡city vehicles.
His dog-catching duties c o m e  

under the jurisdiction ot th e  
Pampa police department which is 
bound by city ordinance to make 
sure all Pampa dogs are vaccinated 
and licensed each year. Deadline 
this year was Uan.*T5.

While thirty-seven-year-old Si
monton is on a call, he enjoys 
talking about his wife, Lillian, and 
his son. Tommy Sells, a Pampa 
High School senior who has play
ed center and tackle on the1 Har
vesters for the past two years. The 
Simonton* live at 112 S. Nelson.

clothes
RE-ELECTED — All three Melean school supervisors have been 
unanimously reflected by the McLean school hoard. Re-elected 
W’era Freemen Melton Jr, left, high school principal; Paul L. Ken- 
n.tdy, center,'superintendent of schools and James A. Prock, light, 
elementary school principal.

A  Gas dryer saves time, work, clothes. Lets 
you wash any time, even at ¿ i f -  Dries clothes 
in minutes, gently, evenly, automatically.'

'Much, much fluffier towels'
They’re tumble-tossed in s current ot 
warm air, coma out fluffy and wonderfully
sweet-smelling.

Me LEAN (Special) — Paul L.s 
Kennedy was re-elected superin
tendent of the McLean Schools by I 
Unanimous vote at a recent meet- 
Ing of the school board.

Also re-elected to their present 
positions wore Freeman . Melton 
Jr., high school principal and 
James Av Proek. elementary school i 
principal. This was also by unan-

Air Farmers 
Learn Results 
Of Studies

7 buy far fqwer children's clothes now"
You buy less because a 
Gas dryer makes it easv to

^  wash more often. It's so speedy
'• 111 1 '" !h:' 1,1 ” )•' ■>’ ''

TO THE POUND — Two stray pups are on their way lo the city 
dog pound after being picked up by city dog catcher Pete Simonton 
who says he doesn’t particularly care for disposing of dogs, but 
• ••M’s a job that has to be done.”  These two dogs will be kept at 
the city pound, located near the city dump east of town, for three

Texas A A M College System! Asked how come he happened
wa. . « t T a n T S r  - ^ T e x a s  Flying Farmers, will : <« “eepm. a dogcatcher -three bought lor a slight fee. (News Photo) I ta ja m o sago Feb, li, Simonton re-

It’s hard to believe how 
amazingly free from wrinkles 
your clothes come out of a Gas 
dryer. You hardly aeed an 
iron for most cottons.

Abilene Youth Gets Three 
5-Year Term In Auto Theft

■ Classroom teachers will not be 
chosen until after the school board 
•lection early in April At that time 
the board will also make plans for 
replacing west stands on the foot- 
ball stadium. The stands were de- Delvin Willingham, 18, of Abi- handled by the Juv 

lene today was on his way back He ia now in the refc 
to the stale penitentiary to serve The fourth. James 
three five-year sentences for car phena, recently waa 
theft and attempted burglary here. 10 years for armed 

He was given the sentences Fri- Randall County Dlatr 
day afternoon by Judge Lewis M. He will be brought to 
Goodrich after he pleaded guilty trial on Mar. 18. Will 
to two car theft indictments and j der five-year sentenci 
the attempted burglary indictment Green County was 
in ,31st District Court. j Canyon on a bench

Willingham waa one of f o u r  testify In the Stephei 
youths in a burglary ring smash- from there to Pampa 
ed here on Aug.. 28. 1952 when bench warrant to pi»

SEE YOUR LOCAL GAS A!

dries clothes so 
fast... costs so 
little to run! Erwin C. Thompson

Disi. Mgr.
313 N. Bollard

Melvin Wotkim
» Sales Rep.

Phon* 2100

FASHION NEWSRay Fortune, Abilene, tried here 
late last year, pleaded guilty and 
was a fivs-year sen- 

Goodrich. À fKlrdframni , .m r , varani? fence by JudgeMaybe three days in three years

HERE- 4  BIG DAYS!
NOW •  MON. •  TUES. •  WED

Pampa'« dogcatcher estimated 
he has caught ’ ’between 1.400 nnd 
1.600 dogs" each year during his 
three years on the Job and that 
he has had to asphyxiate "prob
ably 85 per cent of them.”

The other 15 per cent h a v e  
either been picked up during the 

-three-day- period »hat they—irnisr 
be kept at the city pound — "led 
and watered every day”  — or 
have been bought by persons pav- to the exhaust oioe of his vehicle 
in* the pound fee (81.25 after . J “ . ¡ ¡ ¡ ¡^ th e  1Zotor. Ten min- 
the first day, *1.75 after th e  ute* later the job is done, 
third). Bodies of the dogs are disposed

Sometimes. Simonton said. " I ’ll of at the Panhandle P a c k i n g  
keep a good-looking bird dog a Company. Fourteen were gassed 
day longer.”  But he doesn’t make one day this past week. Tije AY-

FOR THE HOME!
On« of the Gr«ot Story Favorit«* of All Timo 

It Now Brouoht Thrillinqly to th« Screen! 
TODAY'S FEATURES AT ! 1 «5, S:1S, 8:18, 7:28, 141 it* them In an

BEAUTY MAKE-UP FOR YOUR- LIVINGROOMImetal box,airtight lectangul

Vibrant
Textured Prints1230 on Your Radio Dial

SUNDAY MORNING 
7:00—Musical Clock 
7:10—Musical Clock 
7:45—K PA T  World New«
« 00—Central Baptist Church 
1 : 11 ' South land d p lr ilu a ls  
I :.10— Assemble of <lod Church 
»110—Trinity Baptist Church 
» : l i —Chapel In the Sky 
t ,30—Hymns of All Faith#
S:41—What America Wes Playln* 

10:00—Quarter Hour In *. Tima 
10:15—Lawrence W'elk Show 
W:30—Sirin« 4Tp Sport*
I o : I ",— lli«h l)«h la  of lb* Week'* New*

Perk up the complexion of your en

tire room with inspired prints! Dra

matic in Drapes . . . smart in Slip 

Covers, and oh, so th rifty  ot this price. 

Many, many patterns from which you 

can make a selection that will add 

to the beauty o f your home. Vat-dyed 

pre-shrunk cottons with long lasting 

beauty. See them at Penney's.

1340 on Your Radio Dial
13 :du Cedric * - j f c Ay,

10 00—lad le* kelr
13:JU—Jack Scott Show

snoH uiueuo.w 4||tu®d—Oo l
7:D0—Mu-lcal Clock 
a.Is—This, Thai, and 1 other 

MONDAY MORNING 
11-30— Music in Ihe Moraali Manner 
13:ta—Newa. Kay Fancbar 
11:110—Party Line ,
10:;;»—yueen lor a Day 
*:3i—Sew *
*¡18— Western Music 
t.„0— Western Music

W earner deport '
—Chanel t>y Ui« Hid« of th* KoaU 

3:15—Lean Back and Dial en 
a :do—cTtai mas Sliupplmt Ha«
«.my— Kamils Worship Hour 
»  30—Forward America 

1« u0—Frank and Kniest 
10:15— Kay Block Sho» 
lu:30—Music for Today 
11:00—First Baptist Church 
13:00—Vandarventar 
1130—Carman Cavaierò 
13:45—H aw « _
MW—Football dame _

at Our Rtgular Admission Prices!
— Far Your Addad Enjoyment ■—
A CMor Cartons "Caballero Droopy’'

Latest News of The World
Ya r d

j i pia—First Christian Church 
12.00—Bins Hinas

SUNDAY P.M. 
13:15— K PAT World News 
13:30— Melody Matinee 
13:43—tSoepelshea •
1 .( ♦ - Pampa Barsaln Ripresa 
1:30—Pampa Barsaln Ripresa 
3:0O—Lightnln’ Jim 
3.30—W arn* K lnr Show 
IDO—Boston Blackie 
3:30—Philo Vance 
4:00—Favorite Story 
4:30—Huy Lombard» Show 
5:00—Hollywood Collina 
5:50—Concert Master 
*:im—K PA T  World New* 
4:15—Manhunt

Î 30—Music In the Modani M 
.00—Fullness of Time 
30—First B «ptl«t Church P*rman*nt Finish BIG CHOICE 

OF COLORS!

LOOPED
RUGS

C a n o v a
1»:«n— K PA T  World New« 
10:15—Tours fur the Asking 
11:*%—K PA T  N«ws In Brief 
12.00—Sien Of!

MONDAY MORNING 
t:#0—Curbstone Fermer 
7:00—Cowboy Guest Tima 

IS—Sport» News 
15—K P A T  World News 
in—Music from *he Hifi» A 

3:«0—Top o’ th« Mom Ina

3:30—Matthew Bell 
2:55—News 
4.00—The Shadow
4 30—True Detective
5 «0—Nick Carter • ,
5:25—Cecil Brown
5:30—Official Detective 
4:00—Affaire of Peter Salem 
*:30—Colleae Choir«
7 no—Lutheran Hour 
7 30— New»
7:45—First Methodist 
t:30—Anstver for Americans

Organdy

"Meets Bird'
Specialty

Knight of the Highway'

Ü :»n—oklahi.ms c ity  Symphony 
10:00—Lean Bark A Listen 
10:30—Ladv In th* Dark 
11 :•*—New*
11:05—Pop Concert 
11)55—News

» on— Bon«» of th« Calvary Quarts! 
4 15—M est «h* M»n|«u»
1:30—Accent on Melndv 
3:45—Kennv Baker Show 

io-on—Mvoterv T »  le 
10 *%—K PA T  World «fewa 
10 15—Fnrhldden niant
10 30—neares* Mother 
»0 «1—nosp-lelres
11 -AA—Ru« Johnson « I  th# Or«en 
it  :t5—P«rson»'ltv Time
I l  ¡30—Raad« Poo l«» Show 
il,no—K PA T  World v «w *
.12:15—ftms of th« t»lone*re 
13 30—M*rk»t Rknort*

Marvelous because they have 

so many decorating poaalbUltiss I 

And Fenney'e has them for any
Hardwood floor», carpeted floor« 
. . . perk them up with loped 
ruga in vibrant colore! Loop« 
•re tightly twisted, woven to 
the back for long wear.

27x48"............... $4.91

7:45—8uns dt’A Man
7:3»—News. A rsi Ñat’l. Bl
7 15—Frank Raye nyma
7 :3(1— News
7:45—Muslo
3:1«—Kairk tn  Hod
• 15—K M * Benitet Church
• :3«—« ta f f  Breakfast 
»:«•—Igrtrn  M u rra y  Shew

and every window In aeveral

popular colors,

70x36" pair

EMPIREy^SOUTHERN

SIR WALTf  R SCOTT S fam ed Novel

TAYLOR TAYLOR 
c/on * FONTAINE

oeo «oe  e *tiY *

SANDERS WILLIAMS
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to right, ore« Bottom row — 
Don Uagun, ion (Hlrn, Gayle 
coach Terry Cultoy. Top ro 
Randolph, E. day Mcllvalir, 
deal manager. (New» Photo

MEET THE CHAMPS — nnown aoo\e is mo i»o« rainon oi 
ter* who fought their way through a «-game schedule unbeaten, Including a 14- 
game Dtatrlet 1-AAAA slate that gave them the district title. The Harvesters meet 
the Bowie Bears of El Paso this week la hi-district play. Date and alto of the aeries 
wHI he eet today. The Green and Oolders finished Ihelr regular schedule Tuesday 
night with a 14-4* victory over arch rival Borger. The Harveoler squad, from left

igei

Coach Clifton Mclfeely, Gary Ortffln, George Depee, 
Trollinger, Buddy Cockrell, Harold Lewis and leeiataat 
w: Ken Hinkle, Blit Webb, Bonny Cartwright, Doug 
Jimmy Bond, Fred Woods aad doe McNamara, stu- 
by Fred Ditslan)

Harvesters To Meet Bowie EP In 
Bi ■ District: Site To Be Set Today
School Officials To  
Confer A t Midland

Globetrotter 
Foe Here 
Boasts Height

®he Pampa Daily Neros

SPORTS I
PAMPANÈWS7sUNDAy ;FEBRUARY 22, 1953 Poje /

Boasting their tallest team In 
mors than a decadt, the Philadel
phia »phas are on t>* road again
m e a t i n g  the nation's toughest 
teams, including the H a r I a m 
Globetrotters whom thsy taco In 
main attraction of tho hugs cags 
s h o w  at Harvester Fleldhouse 
Wednesday night.

The regular forwards are Jack 
■tain, six foot five inch giant, 
from Long Island University and 
Marvin Jaffa, 4-4, from Muhlen- 
burg College, Pennsylvania. The 
center is six-foot, sight andone- 
half inch Bob Lojewski from Tem- 
‘ Tr a young fellow who gives 

every promise of developing intg 
a wonder with a bit 
fesslojnal seasoning.

Staffing guards are Pats Mon- 
ska, 4 . 3, from Weschester (Pa.) 
Teachers and Jerry Coyle, “ mid 
got.............

P ltK S S  B O X ] V IE W S
By BUCK FRANCIS
Kewe Sparts Editer

THERE'» NO DOUBT ABOUT
it, this could be the top enter
tainment week In the field of 

more pro. sports in our ftnsllUle city this 
year.

If Pampa Is fortunate enough In 
getting the bi • district series with 

„  . . - - -........ -  Bowie of El Paso, here, Top o’
St John'k * N ^ rt*vHru1 *'*’ *rom | Texas sports fans couldn't ask for 

W e * ,. ! ’ K.nT, J  .  * more action packed program forWestern Kentucky's Bill Scott a single week.

3 m J5T jiTm on up, ,or - “2 •“ 2*z -  Bum,
“ • " i  « « r t  magicians will call at
T£h X l .  M  Fleldhouse Wednesday
Sphas in scoring for ssvsral sea
sons.

The Sphas got off to a great

Pampa To Have Top Sports Week Of '53 
If Bi-District Playoff Series Is Played Here

atari this season and appear to be
on their way to their best record 
In years. The team will tour the

night.
Should we land the bl-district 

saries, then, in all likelihood, it 
will be held Thursday, Friday and 
If necessary^8aturdax,

, ----- ----  — If that isn't enough, then Mon
ro,,, fnlte^wUH*"1 f°* * i “ ndlda>r and Tuesday night also wljl 
mgy follow with a foreign Jaunt, provide .porta fans with some.

By BUCK FRANCIS 
pampa Dally News »porte Editor

Tka swsilad decision on where the Harvesters are 
le play their bl-dlalrlci series has been postponed until to
day. J,-

Official* of Pampa High School end Bowie High School 
of El Paso will meet aafljr t kl< ■««•*■••» •» Midland t* eel 
the site and date of Iho eerie«.

Bowie became the 2-Xa A A  champion Friday night with 
A 41-41 victory oear El Paso High. The Harvesters had pre- 
lvously nailed down the 1-AAAA flag a week ago.

Tha two teams will -meet la a bae»-two-out-*f-three ae- 
yiea for the right te enter the state tournament at Auatla.
But tha datas and alts are yat uadslsrealnsd _______ ___

Harvester coach Clifton McHssly
New* sditorial office Saturday from 
tons seeking Information on ths 
gito of tha sortes 

TTm Harvesters sont inusd «hoir 
preparation for tho »«rise with ai  vpaioMuii «W* ----_
;gnt trai r um yens« day- momint- - 
McNsoly was high In praise at

bo Bowls team upon his returntha Bowls team upon 
from El Peso yesterday. ‘• They

arrived hack in Pampa yeatorday 
-a/tar a twa-day vtalt in Bi Fane.
McNaely witnessd Bowles title
clinching victory Friday night 
ever El Paso Bowls and El Paao 
went mli"U*a fa  trie flad ’ W  th*
* AAA A lead with 4-1 records.

McNesly Will be In tha Tampaarv„r.r ¿ s  ?r. »•-- - * - e * w - j - * -
school officials. huperlntondom *ood ahots. McNeelv said.
Knox Kinard will haad Ptippa-*, Bowls Is ths defending champ- 
three men delegation. Archie Hob- ton of 8-AAAA and has tour 
arts assistant principal, aryl starter* back from last year. Thsy
Neely rounds out tho party. -  lost to Boiger in bl-district, 7S-

----duet“wSirmsthod'win t O d T r O T B «
today on sotting ths dais sad — c-

Doalu Lions Tslk
thing possible for Pampa,’' Kiaard

In siT probability it wlU to*» Football Contract
a coin flip to determine Twr site. I
If one school gets all games of! DALLAS, Fab. II —UP - 
the series, then the dated W 1IIj Kerb*wv, general manager of tha 
likely be Thursday, Friday and if Detroit lion*, scheduled a contract

"i^casifyr MTOMty-------- T ------ tlWk with ths world Champtona'
Interest In ths series is reach- backfteld star, Doak Walker, Bat

ing a high pitch hero. DoselW of urdsv. a
p h o n e  calls flooded tho »©ail/ Walkers three-year contrset.

i.’* * ' *  i signed after three all • American 
. *  * *  -- season* at Southern Methodist Uni

versity, .expired after ths 1941 sea
sons whan the Lions swept to the 
National Football l-aague title.

Terms of hta contract were not 
disclosed but It was believed to 

' have been tor approximately III,- 
ball team, originally scheduled to ooo a y«ar p|US a bonus. -
be reaasod today, wll be released Walker has said ha plana to play 
■Ost Sunday instead. | "at least" on# more year of pro-

Caoae of the postponement la faagional football indicating that ha 
tha release was that some of »he may hold out for a ons-year-con- 
district statistician Cliff Wright of tract In his talks with Kerbawy. 
balists* word lata la eirtvag te Kerbswv said he would talk 
Amarillo. terms with End Coves Box In

roaches aad sports writers from Waco Sunday and wttn Quarter- 
cash member rity took pact la back Bobby lam s either Monday 
ths poll. JS lor Tussdsv in Lubbock.

A ll 1-AAAA Cage 
Release Delayed

The All-distrirl 1-AAAA basket

¡SragSS

Surf Riders 
Have Speed

From Hawaii, tha land of ro-

hoped that at toast 14» w o u l d
Join ths club.

Why ths fans haven't boen at* 
tending tha B orers  meetings to 
a mystery to us. -The Harvester*- 
gave Pampa Its first unbeaten Ma
son Jn history of the school. Thsy 
have given tht* tflJrfJoU of puhT 
liclty In so doing/« »

Of. course there are conflicts 
with other meetings that s o ma  
would - be members are attend
ing but that Isn't a good excusa 
for th* small turnouts. Thera ars 
enough fane who don’t have oth
er obligation* to rea^y put th* 
club over. „

We'd hate to see the club fold 
after it* first year of operatotn. 
But, unless more enthusiasm is 
shown, tha club may ba abandon» 
*d next year.

There’s a move on now to in
corporate all Harvesters sports un
der the name of "Harvester* 
Boosters Club." That sounds Ukawhere t' go ^

Monday, the Harvester Booster's an excellent idea 
Club wll! convene at Sam Hous- There la one thing for sura, w# 
ton Auditorium. This club backs'need to recognise all sports that 
the Harvester cagers. In addition'the Harvesters participate In. 
to talks by Harvester coach Clif
ton— McNaely—end ■—the—Guerilla
and Reaper coaches, at least one

mance and good _________, ________
come a speedy and représentative ■ fine

—As many of you may have __
.. • - - ,ticed in Thursday's edition of the
■ Han t iln  gam », rauvia writ— toe .Ameni!»  Glebe ■ News; the Hw » 
shown at the Booster * meeting. Harvesters stand a chance of hold- 

And Tuesday night. wrestling for ths Globa .  News All-Sport*
- n m K i s a -  U a . m a m A  V._ -  & I . .basketball, has promoter Howard Vineyard has a trophy.

ixh 
Vii

•      mat card lined up at the I The lrot>hv is awarded to th e
quintet In the Hawaiian S u r f i Southern Club arena. You'll note team compiling moat points tr all
d ^ * rh.I? ?KPMar ° "  *h* •Ul"',,ud- ' hl* e,rd ,hi* WMk *l8,wh*r«  ln «port* in Dlstrih 1-AAAA. A first

vester F i . l d h 'o u s . ^ n " ^  , MCU° n' ------- £ £ ¿ 1 »  ’ ° ‘nU’
features the Harlem Globetrotters, j Getting back to the Booster's The Harvesters, by virtue of
K»-.C.fi<n Pvn!*4 ..by a trouP* of Club, tumouta at these meetings finishing first Jn haakethall and 

danc,V* *nd otherihave been disappointing. Only 40.third in football, have 1« points. 
'2 2 J *  praaent- names are on the roll. It w > i |0J)>M, second. ta football and

•o an g special added attraction ................... ..................
the huge program, the 9urf|• r OUI I

Riders are one of the beet team* 
to com* over from th* island* in! 
years.

Art Kim, th* veteran coach who 
has been brnging over Hawaiian 
basketball clubs for nearly a dec-1 
ad*, selected the Surf Rider* per- 
sonnel with car* for th* extend-1 
*d- l our of th* mainland.

Thraa of th* player* mad* the! 
tour with Kim last year. They'

CAGE SCORES
Baylor 74. Arkansas *4. 
Princeton «a. Vals M.

third in baaketball. 7» second with
112 points.
| It was pointed nut in the run- 
jdown that Pampa was leading the' 
| way tost year after football and 
j baaketball seasons.

....... m, . . . »  ... I But this year w* believe tha
Hampton Institute 72, Virginia Harvester* aland a chance of Mid- 

Union 60. ling on to their teed. Their
Wisconsin 74, Michigan S2 chancei will be bettered in at
Mirhigen »tat# 4*. Purdue 47. 'cast on# respeet. They are field- 
I.afavette M. Buffalo M. ‘"g * base ball team thia season

are Gsores Msli T "  x — 1 "'-¥ 1 North Carolina Stata »7, North »hereas they didn't last 
L  ..8* * ! *  Maklnl, a Otnaaa-Hs l Caroltoa 1  ,Tb.............- .... .......... —
Colton Tn*° Ho noil no “ a*! ^  W**Ur"  Ohio M. >
- I ;?  *nd *• '••“ d Wilrtam A. Mary M. Washington'P-

.7* greatsst sat shots in *  [as 7S.  ̂Since the Harvesters didn't have
John CarroM 77. Case Thgh *t. I 
Indiana *1, Ohio State 47. 
laUugto-^to-Rtogan 74.

y a ar.
That naturally gave tha Harves
ter« a blank ln the baseball ‘

Washington 'partment tost
——1 ■iwu in 

the Territory; Ron*Id Kim. Port- 
u*u*e* - ipantoh-Koreen. an All- 
Hawaiian Inters#holeatie setoetton 

\U* JUBwi Ak**, iB g ft f fo w M :
All.

Newcomers ere Harry Bento. Hs- 
well«, . Portuguese.English from
Ui* University of-Hawaii; Hubert1

St. Louts College; John McGuire, 
Hawaiian - Poituguesfi- English 
chosen as Ih# most valuable player
^  tti» uftnff vFiiCF- f'TlirrtJTDiIVSflfitio
American of Japanese ancestry and 
Art Ziehn. who make* his home 
In the islands after coming over 
from California.

,or H* w*t| With most of the players six feet
or taller. Little Mi.vashiro is the 
diminutive on* of the group, be

«..iva  HIV uiun i  nitvr i

Sr.'4K.'E4rJ*3S,.“ '"’ i
fare on the dltmond thia see.-—
At any rata they will have •Duke 9*. South Carolina *• —- — --------,

St. Francis (Pa ) *3, Baldwin bu*? schedule with 
Wallace 71.

Iowa State 79, Oklahoma i*.
Tennessee 7«, Alabama 47.
Steven« Tech, Reniumlaer *0.
Iona 94, Bavonne Naval 52.
Wilke* M. Mansfield 73.
St. Peter s (N.J.i 71. Scranton 5»___________________________ ________
Went Virginia Wealevan *0. Fair- “w it you railed to cut it out 

mont 8tate 75. j 11 P,,nl *1 again in tha near
Notre Dame M, Northwestern g7. f'dur*
Adelpht 51. Queens College 4«.

1» d> -i 
games on tap. Each 1-AA tc 
will play each other six timr.

The other three team* of 1-A 
are Lubbock, Anaarillo and Bor 
l » r

W* ran th* district schedule In 
last Sundav'a edition of ths News 
THlt IT" you failed to cut it out

13 Oiler Pacts
Placed In Mail

AGnHTWSIYE CAGF.B — Cart Helen». 4 to«4 Globetrotter forward, to one of the more aggressive 
pin vers on the team; Hrlem la a crack shot, dribbler and a tine lemu man. He's a graduate of Ten
nessee State College where he set «he »chool's scoring record no n Ireohmao. Heleni made the Ken
tucky all-state team twice during his high nrhool days. This to Helen»’,  fourth year with the Trot
ter* He will he seen In action Wednesday night at Hartester Fleldhouse when tha Trotters taka on 
the Philadelphia Spha«.

Sellout Due For Trotter Show 
A t Harvester Gvm Wednesday

Only 17» out of an original I. caived everywhere they go which I under way, they expect to eswb-

DePaul 75,’ Bradley «9 
Iowa *7. Illinois 62.
Evansville 95 Illinoi* normal 92 
Georgia 75. Mississippi State 45

ing onlyy five feet four Tnchei tali ,, V i S ' * "  75’ North 0ar#
and as clever as a frisky frog “ ** Co,1'S* 45 .

The Hawwallans srV S Z d  to !
• hit here as they have done br£?, **• A1‘

everywhere else on their current B I f 1? 70‘
Jaunt. Thev are « ilk» . hi u' renl| Hobart »2, Clarkson 44.
freshing groun hsvln. '  *nd r*' Loyola <Md t «6, Western Mary- iresmng group, having the time ] . „ »  ’  aprtng aports.

cenur t. rix, f ^ ‘UBf J h#‘r F l» nc‘* (HR) 71, Bo.ton Colcenter to six-foot, eight and one !-e n
T s

Th# Harveater track team haa 
been working -out for sometime 
now and prospect* are promising 
for a good season.

And Weldon W ee's golf t e * m  
ha* its most promising outlook 
tn years. The golfers have been
H U ln t  in niBCttC* linlti h*tw-A*w• owe p*tew*ew livnq WIR VBII
snow storms all winter.

So. It looks like the Harvesters 
may fool Putt Powell in th«

- — —-  e i ,m  in a
Americans on the minimi.

Boosters Club 
Meets Monday

Only 17» out of en original 1, ceived everywhere 
000 reserve Mat ticket» r#mam include several foreign cduntrt**. | lieh new attendane# record*. This
for the first appearance of th*| They will tell you without th4 is eure to be their greatest sea
famous Harlem Globetrotter* rag* slightest hint of boasting t h a t  son tine# they started pitying 2»
program which 1« ticketed f o r the fans in other countrtet lov# y**«'» ago.

night »t Harvester ! them just at much a* they do The year by ye»r rècord of the 
here. Trotters follows :

During a recent Interview one

Wednesday 
Fleldhouse.

Johnny Campbell, spokesman for

Thirteen Pampa Oiler contract*
for the 1M» season wet* 
the mall yaatorday, Doug 
club owner, announced 

Eleven of t* players finti 
season with the Otter* f 

sen. Th* other two are

Max Mol berg. Ted Gardner, Bob

the Klwanls Club — sponsor* of 
the game — said the general ad
mission lucata are also going f&st 
It Is possible that all ticket* will 
be gone by game time Wednesday.
It there are any ticket* left 
Wednesday, they »rill be put on 
axle at the ticket office it  th e  
Fleldhouse that night, Campbell 
said yeatorday. I

ft, MMherg. Gardner and Two basketball games plus three 
Shipman. Tht# bring* to eight til* vaudeville acta will make up s 
number of veto an the Oiler roa- stra-atudded program Wednrs- uy 
ter. _____  jday. The_ Hawaiian Surf Rldsrs

and Morris Shipman,V e t  a w
pi tellers.

Seven of the returnees nr* vet 
erahs. They ar* Moore, Lewie. 8u 
Mol, Woldt Malberg. Gardner and

of the Globetrotters top s t a r s  
gave the follrwttlg description of 
how they were received In Eu
rope on the summer tour they 
Just completed:

"Bator* we played our 
gam# in London, lb* people mob
bed us on the street*. Every place 
we went they followed us, asking 
or autographs and picture*.

“ It was a great thrill to be re
ceived with such sincere *hoepital- 

. We played a week of game* 
and all were before

Hughee^jjltcher; and Gregnfg. So-

Hugh** i* r#joining the- OlUre T*d P »w i1«k, newly appointed end Boston Whirlwinds, two vro-1 capacity crowds. When we put on 
after a bitch In the Army. He manager, la the eighth vet. under | fesaional teams, wlH open the pro- -fioo,. Bh0w • nurtng the gem# 
waa with the Oilers at \fm end of the new weet T*ka>-New Mexico I gram at 7 p m. A vaudeville act the people stood up at on* and

Mr,t 813
i:>:u 
l»;iIS:k;-.17
{£-?;
1*1»-tit

1945-43

NUTito. This Ih tli« complet« au
thentic retord of tl»e Harlem Lilol»«» 
trouers up to toe atari of th* 1902*
¿.1 m «son.
SKA.SON Won Lost Tel.
199Y-5* ................  ««•« •* »*«
m*-*» ................
lfia-3« ...............
iisn-r.t

Movie of the Harvester - Lub
bock gam# of reb. 1»  I, due lo 
b# shown *t hte weekv Hsrve.«-

&  m X Lr'a auh M-
The meeting »rill be held at 

th# Sam HRouston grade *cino| 
auditorium beginning at *7i30. ,

0«»*ch Clifton McNeelv will be t|*\ 7*'
SH«-1! " " * . ]0 ilV*^a J ',port on th* Wllev 77, Bishop 42. Howl# Bear* of El Ps.-o, the Har-1
vester*’ W-district foe. McNesly 
*aw th* Bears in action Friday 
nlsht. '

AH sport* fan* are invited to 
attend the meeting.

»AN ANGELO AND ABILENE
reman *a. MismUFla.1 64 * " * * *  ««¡* ,g* m*

irrtrrth .m 7» v . ^  vT .i. It » .  T h *  -year -t*-c-the Dtatrtrt— t-Fordham 76. New »oik U. 42 AAAA csge race Wednesday night
VI 11anova »V Muhlenberg M  „  AMlene. J?
Manhattan 74. Brooklyn CoUsg. ^  ^  #nded |n u . u

51; „  -  eutomat*. But »an Angelo, w ho
Wegner *4, Washington Collsg# lost th* game isv overtime, had 

57- »  golden opportunity to »rin It in
Creighton 73. Lawrence Tech 65 regulation time. —
Toledo 7», Dayton 62. Abilenr led *3-40 with 20 eec-
Indiana’ Central 90. Earlham 7#. ondt to go hut the Bobcat* bat- 
Cooper Union 73. Pecs 44. tied heck to tie It up. Bohbv Her. 
Dartmouth 65. Pennsylvania »6. ,t* sang s field goal for »sit
Arnold M Curry 46. _ Angelo to cut the margin to on#
Tnnity iConn.i 91 TVft* 7» point and with one second to 
LaSalle 73. Georgetown tDC 1 7». play Bob Frv of Abilene fouled 
Brooklyn Poly 7», UnkHt (H-T.) Jerry Jones of Ssn Angelo

1 Jones, with two shots coming.

the t*40 season but ha* h*4n In League setup, «my five vets »re urlll be held at Shlfttm* et 
the Arnly since that time. Hughes allowed for each club. game. -
te »  lefthander and he showed J. A. Hamilton of Miami, Fiori-i The Globe TrottersM|
lot* of 
tint# wi

MkaM _______  __
• the oiler* l»4t M**en but * U  o f  And third baseman, but their names acts »»m b* held between

ISe cheered until I" thought th* root 
would cave in.

I S e "In Parts they actually swarmed

Read The News Classified Ads,

I V vx.vs. «W V mivia UUlllingi
St. Edward 79. Bast Tex** B*p- m«d# the first to tfe the score but

¡missed the second *nd the game
■ P R ;  _ .. P __ [wound up all deadlocked.

Marquette 90. Bowling Green 67. Although there was no bearing 
Columbia 74. Cornell 74. on the outcome except that Abi-
Howard Payne 66, McMnrry ,4|. tone and Pan Angelo ar* hated 
Rice 76, TCU 56. ¡rivals, either coach Jake Bentley
HRouston 48, Texas ASM 44. |of the Eagles or Bill Hinton of 
Texas no. Southern Methodist 52. S*n Angelo «could have lived 
Austin Oollrge 103, Texas Afcl through that on* If they had Sad 

*0. s weak heart. **

efthander and he «bowed J. A Hamilton of Miami, Fiori- The Globe Trotter» and t h e "fn Paris they actually swarmed

r imls* during hip »rlef da, who «*»» appointed 0 11 * f; Philadelphia Sphas »rill climax the u* at th* airport. Th^y bi-ought 
the Oilers. 1 bualnea manager sever*) days ago, program when they will take the us flower* and all kind* of gtfts.

* stalled the aéaaon «rith has signed two rookies, a pitcher j court at about 9 p m. Vaudrvllle j never saw anything like It A
;am#s

tloned to San Angelo of ihe'Cong-!Verd Uhavailable Saturday. land at halflim* of th* l?otter
horn League «arlv tit the cam- Hamilton ha*, bean .nhorn League early j i H R H H p i H  
patgn. olace caught 34 game* for . tor

tha
I day*
Ollera.

Havana Spha* tilt.
seeking talent
Bator* r a •

». j phi ting In at hit haadqu*riera her* 
left pa»- March 10/ Hamilton will v l a i t

tBan Angelo tnd batted an. »van¡tor 

The 11 holdover* from
•on who era receiving Ollai eon-1 training camps In Florida 
traoto ar# Don Moor# and Larry, ' The Ollera »riU aat up aprtng; formanc# 
Banehes, aatohera; D 0 u g Lewis,1 training eamp Ui- Sweetwater, in addition.

I) Ed Sudol, first base- March IT. will put on a

The vaudevill* act* Include a 
Hawaiian Hula dance by beautiful 
naive Hawaiian girls; a table ten
nis match between two "ping

| anything
club In Paris adopted us. They 
called us their ’American sons' 
and Invited us to parties and all; 
kinds of (Unctions. It was really, 
something, and it was like that 
all over Europe.” .

Wherever they go, th* famous- - ---- r. »» n r ir r c i  m e ; mu imnutw
P°n«_ experts; and a tmicycle per. Globetrotter» make friande and In

fluence people, here and in Eu-

1ÍI4-S* Wi
UM. «»«Min . . . . . . . .  1
CvCa TmirnnV ......
W«rtd Scrii1» .......
Kttroiir-AfrU'H ....... 1

t»t»-*« Tnlst* • li
HD*-*! __ '

B«*. s#*««n ...........
World Son*» .........
Cub# Touroov .
Asweilali irtanSa .a 
«’enual Amorto* ... 
dmith .»morir*.....
Kuropw Africa .......
iSommor Horton.

»«. U. ». m»ri 
1»to-tl Total*

the Globetrotter* rope.Laít séisoñ they played be- ' * » 4 ' tea «an 
ball handling ax- fore more than ».000,000 f ans ,  Noxio*

aattleMar; Hal Haynes, second ^ Opening dttef or th* Otiare tn. hlbttlon batord thetr gam* w i t h  more than any other team in SoSttf Ajw'rtat* J
Saaa; Norm Auerbach, third base; I the '51 WT-NM race »rill ba April{ the Sphas. history. Armind-tli«*\VorM
Oaak Woldt. centerfielder; a a d  M againat Borger at Oiler Park.j Tha Trotter* have been well 14-j Mow tltat tha new aeaion ' K g  TEA(t''‘TS'ilAL9

ROWLING CHAAlFlON» — The Culberson Chevralet Co., above, won tbn annual Mew’s 
Tournament which wa* concluded last night at the Pompo Bowl. The ■
«sete* tor ton honor«. Cabri Office won second with ».»44. with Ur tondi r 
With t,a»a. viewiber* of tke cHamptnn Cnlberson team are. left in right!
S'ali, uhev Wlgsr, Buck Riddi# aad Keith Robinson. (News Photo)
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Four '52 State 
Cage Champs Win 
District Titles
7  Olympic 
Athletes Enter 
Texas Relays

AU8TTN. Feb 21-U P  Seven 
Olympic giuues athlete« will com
pete In the 26th running of the 
Texas Relays to be held March 
17-26, It was announced Saturday.

The Relays, which play host to 
track and field stars from across 
the country, will be held In the 
University of Texas' Memorial sta
dium.
, Outstanding sprint star will be 

Dean Smith, University of Texas 
who captured fourth place In me 
100-meter dash in an Olympic 
photo-finish. He also ran on the 
chsmplon U. S. 400-meter relay 
team. 8mtth’s relay titles include 
the 10>yard dash and membership 
on the winning 440 and 880-yard re
lay teams.

Texas AAM's rangy Darrow 
Hooper missed the Olympics shot 
put title by half an inch last sum-! 
mer but has won the Relays event 
for the past two years. He holds' 
the shnt -put and discus records. Into the playoffs

By UNITED PRESS
Pour of the five 1002 state di

visional basketball champions were 
among the 170 survivors left In 
the Texas Interscholastic League’s 
cage program Saturday night—the 
deadline tor certifying district 
champions. ‘

One of them. Port Worthy Poly, 
already had taken a big step towaid 
a repeat visit to the state tourna
ment in Austin by beating Dallas 
Sunset 42 to 38 in the opening game 
of their Class AAAA bt-dlstrict 
playoff.

The other defending champions 
—Bowie in Class AA. Dim mitt In 
Class A and Big Sandy (Livingston i 
in Class B—won't see r ‘.Ion until 
next week end in regional tourna
ments througnout the state.

Alamo Heights, which won the 
Class AAA crown and-then defeat
ed Poly for the AAAA-AAA Hue, 
was eliminated in its district in the 
fins, game of the season by San 
Antonio Edison.

All of the bl-distrlct berths in 
Ciaaaes AAAA and AAA. with the 
exception of the 1-AAA champion, | 
were decided by Friday night. In 
that district, five of the six teams 
finished in a deadlock for first 
place — Plainview, Sweetwater, 
Snyder, Vernon and Lamesa. Big 
Spring didn't win a game. They 
held a sudden-death elimination 
tournament Saturday at Stamford 
to determine which would move

Distance- star Javier Montes, 
formerly of Texss Western, mm
peted in the 1,800-meters event at 
Helsinki and holds the Relays 
championship in both the 1.800 end 
8,000-meter runs. He la sxpected 
to run in the famed Jerry Thomp
son mils, an open event.

West Santee, Kansas, and Denis 
Johanson, Purdue, both distance 
stars will crowd Montes for 
honors. Santee set an NCAA rec
ord n the 8.000-meter run as a 
sophomore last spring and repre
sented the U.8. in the Olympics 
In that event. Johansson ran for 
{Inland in the Olympic 1,500-meter 
run.

Broad-Jumper Neville Price of 
Oklahoma represented Snutt> Africa 
In Helsinki Price registered one 
of the nation's beat leaps of 25 feet, 
6 1-8 inches in taking his Relays 
crown.

Lee Toder, Olympic 400-meter 
hurdler, transferred from Arkansas, 
and will run for Louisiana Stats.

I Veron beat Snyder, 62-40, and 
Plainview look i j meen, 6« to 48, -

Snead Team 
Leads In 
Mixed Meet

ORLANDO. Fla., Feb. 21 -U P- 
Sam Snead had his hot putter work
ing Saturday, as he teamed with 
Betty MacKinnon to enter the finals 
of the 17,800 International Mixed 
Two-Ball Golf tournament with a 
3 and 3 victory over Betty Dodd 
and Bill Kaiser.

The Rawling, West Virginian and 
his Dallas, Tex., partner will meet 
the Tampa, Fla., team of George 
Bolesta and Babe Zaharias In the 
38-hole final Sunday over the par- 
71 Dubsdread Country Club course.

Bolesta and tha Babe, the only 
one of three medalist teams left 
in the tourney, scored an easy 6 
and 4 victory over Edean Anderson 
ot Helena. Mont., and Ky Laffoon 
of Orlando.

Snead and Miss MacKinnon were 
three under par for the 16 holes 
played. The took a 3-up lead over 
Miss Dodd, of San Antonio, Tex., 
and Kalqer, of White Plains. N.Y., 
at the turn. Miss MacKinnon miss
ed easy putts of two and three feet 
on l l  and 12 to lose those holes but 
Snead rammed home a 25-footer for 
a birdie three on the 16th to close 
out the match.

Miss Anderson, the lone amateur 
left In the field, and L«t(oon, a re
tired pro who now lives In Orlando,! 
were no match for the long- 
ball hitting Zaharias-Bolesta duo.

Greenbelt Gets 
2 H-SU Cooches

ABILENE, Tsx.. Feb. 31-U P- 
Two H&rdln-Slmmons associate 
coaches. Sammy Baugh and Larry 
Cunningham, will serve as coaches 
for one of Greenbelt Bowl teams 
for the August 14 game at Chll- 
resa. It was announced Saturday. 
—Dick Todd will serve a« air  ad
visor for the fourth annual game.

A I Brosch's 17-Under Par 
Tops Field In Mexican Open

MEXICO CITY, Feb. I I - U P -  
Easy-going Al Broach piled up a 
four-stroke lead at the three- 
quarter mark of the $10,000 Mexl-

Dinner At 
Dallas Tomorrow
DALLAS, Feb. 21 - U P -A  galaxy 
of athletic talent gathers hers 
Monday night for the annual Sports 
Achievement Dinner sponsored by 
the Saturday Morning Quarterbacks 
Club and the Texas Sports Writers 
association.

The dinner, scheduled at 6:30 
p.m. at the Downtown YMCA, will 
be highlighted by the presenta
tion of awards to coaches and 
athletes of the year and the prin-, 
clpal speech by Unverstty of Okla- I I T  S O n C C  W o n  
homa Bud Wilkinson. ^

The occasion also will mark the 4 4  
first public appearance In Dallas of| " * w i m i y i

can open fcott championship Satur
day aa gusty winds ruined the hopes 
of moat of America’s leading »hot- 
makers

Broach, 41-year-old Garden City, 
N.Y. pro, racked up a steady 
34-34—46 for hia third consecutiva 
par.bliaterlng round on a 17-under 
total of IN  for 84 hole*.

Argentine champion Roberto de 
Vlcenso waa tha only one of the 
winter circuit campaigner» who re- 
mained within reach of the red
headed Broach, shooting a alx- 
under-par for the day’a beat 
»core and a three-round total of

gent as high winds carried drivea 
out of bounds and turned misplaced 
shots Into real trouble.

Mangrum, kingpin of the pro cir
cuit of Niles, 111., dropped out of - 
contention with s two-over-par 
38-66—24 that skidded him into Mth 
place, nine strokes off the pace.
■ Bolt, golf's terrible • tempered 

Mister Bang from Maplewood, N.J, 
fared even worse as he went six- 
over-par on, tha first nine. His 
troubles began when he slammed 
the ball off the green In an out
burst ot temper after missing an 
easy putt.

Bolt finished with a 43.37—79 that
Disaster stryck Lloyd Mangrum, j left him completely out of the 

Tommy Bolt. Johnny Palmer, U.S. running among the 75 competitors 4 
Open "Champion Julius Boros and remaining in the tourney.
most of touring American contln-

Southern Methodlet'a new football 
coach. Chaimer Woodard.

Jack Proctor, nresident of the 
sports writers, will present plaques 
to Walter Davis, the Olympic high 
Jiimo champion, as Southweatnrnar 
of the Year and Athlete of the 
Year; to Ed Pries of the University 
of Texas aa Senior College Coach 
of the Year: to John Frankie ot

ON ENCORE TOUR — Jacques Cordon, champion unlrycllst, wlU 
appear la a special act of Wednesday night’s Globetrotter show at 
Harvester Fleldbouse. Cordon made a hit In touring with the Trot
ters several years ago. But the French cyclist, due to commit
ments In Europe and South America, had to delay his encore un
til this ysar. His main act Is Juggling and unicycling at the same 
time atop a table. He has appeared on many lop television pro
gram» and waa aapj«t— Z|, aa ir-’vus performance ------

after Lamesa eliminated Sweet
water Friday night.

The Vernon-Plainview game'was 
scheduled Saturday night.

Besides Poly and Sunset, the 
other Class AAAA district cham-

glons wers Pampa (1), El Paso 
owts (2), Tyler. (5), Austin (6), 

Houston 8.F. Austin (7), and Port 
Arthur (6). Austin and Tyler also 
have opened their playoff series, 
Austin winning the opener 60 to 48.

The Class AAA champions are 
Brownwood (2), Paris (3), Texar
kana (4. Temple (8, Beaumont 
South Park (6), Edison (71, and 
Alice (6).

Those already. certified include 
1—34 100 DUE

American Independence Day. | 
July 4th. is celebrated as national 
legal holiday in Denmark. and un 
til 1946 was also observed In 
Czechoslovakia.______ _ _ _ _____H

i f t v ju t r t

m a s n s s s s

Smftoi/ed Sfanne/!

These are genuine Weil Riding Flannels... the 
world’s greatest... usually found only at the 

tailors...but available now in ready*

_______  __Ji LOIJART has tailored this
tmly beautiful fabric with his characteristic 
California **uy eUganc« and we’re proud to 
offer our customers these fine suits... Come 
In and.try one on!

$65

BEL - AIRE

tubs Ready To Spend A  Million 
for National League Pennant

Wharton Junior Collegs as Junior 
College Conch of the Year, and J.

High

Palmer had a 75 and Boros a 
78 -to drop far behind of the leaders.

Dr. Cary Middlecoff, of Memphis, 
Tenn., continued his surge to the* 
front, shooting a 87-32--69 that put 
him in a third place tie with Lew 

‘  L . .  _  f  . .  . . . „ J  Worsham of Oakmont, Pa., and-
AUSTIN, Feb. w |Dave Douglas of Newark, NJ. at Vlramontea. formsr basketball ««,

star at the University of Texas, 
said Saturday the longhorns of a
previous era compiled’ the longest 
winnlrx streak by a major college 
cage team — 44 games.

Vlramontea said no other school 
could match the Texes skein com

204. . . . . . . . .
Worsham had a 38-38 70 and 

Douglas s sizzling 38-33-48.
Ray Gafford of Dallas, Tex., was 

a stroke behind with a 33-38—69, 
and veteran Byron Nelson of Roa. 
noka. Tex., held down seventhcmnu luau n inq» lcsn« nnviu uviii- _. ---v.

piled from Feb. 18, I9t3, whe nthe ***^6 with 206 strokes after carding 
Longhorns beat Southwestern (Tex) ja 33-35—88.
70 to 7. to Jan. 30, 1917, when Rice |,,llnk Stranahan popped th* 

W. Blaine of 8undown aa High' trtnihied them, 24 to 18. [Jn! ^ U,n of i l ° T*1*
1 School Coach of the Year. — Leng Island, from 1935 to 1937. O.. weightlifter and spark

In addition, the.quarterbacks will «nd Baton Hall, from 1939 to ,hot * « ' «  under par
honor the coaches and athletes of put together 43-gamt winning 
the Dallas metropolitan area streaks. Vlramontea said.

Porkers, Ags Start 
Spring Grid Drills

Among the other campaigning 
top-matchers who isn into grief 
wera Jimmy Demaret, the dapper 
dude from Klamashs Lake. N.Y., 
and .bobbyeox idol Jackie Burke, 
Jr., also from Kiamashs Lake. 
Both, were far behind the top 20 
with 21 strokes each.

CHICAGO, Feb. 21-UP—The 
Chicago Cuba Will spend a million 
dollars to try to buy the National 
League pennant, owner Philip K. 
Wrigley said Saturday, but he 
"won’t give up a key man for any- 

j body.”
"We can’t set a limit on how 

much we’ll spend to get somebody

"The result was that we had to 
build bur .farm system from the 
ground up and we had more quan
tity than quality. Our concern now

j  we want and can use, ’ ’ he said, the farm system works.
"But there’s no point in wrecking ,lk,  raial treea... he uld
some other position Just to get some ..you , tartrd ln ( * , „  D
man. That » the way you might end and flve before you know

“ ‘ i s s s -  « « *  " • * .

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., Feb. 31 
—UP Thirty lettermen will be 
among the 77 player» expected to 
report, to Arkansas’ new head 
coach. Bowden Wyatt, when he 
launches spring football drills next 
Wednesday.

But with a new coach who plana 
to switch from the traditional 
split-T to the single wing, letters 
may mean little ln the camp, which 
has an alternate March 4 starting 

is to sign players for the major d* t# ln cue b*d weather Inter- 
leagues and not to fill up a farm 4t W 4«
system."

Wrigley was unhappy that it 
takes so long to find out how well

liunRQ  FrAnriiicAv a l l i n o  I f  a n v fn jC

f!;
PRODICY— Tiny Carol Heiss. «"d  now we re down to bras, lacks. 
•- — --- ■ ■ —• 1 "The trouble was that we were a

Wrtgley was pleased with the Im
provement in his club sines its 
last place finish ln 1951, the third 
time the team finished eighth in 
four years.

"It wasn’t that I  wasn’t paying 
attention to that business," he said. 
“ It was that I was giving top much 

witsr tramwaws ter 
watch that on«.

"Now I  think ws’rs more on the 
track. We’ve shaken it up a little,

Wrigley confirmed that the Cube 
were willing to pay $200,000 for 
Pittsburgh's Ralph Klner, but he 
hinted that the deal fell through 
because Branch Rickey wanted top 
line player strength and tha Cuba 
couldn’t part with his.

12, national junior women's 
figure skating champion from 
New York, is taking aim on the 
world's senior title at Davos, 
Switzerland, Feb. 1-15. (NEA)

~ISH------—
JOPLIN, Mo., Feb. 21-UP—A 

26-year old man was ln custody 
here today at the bandit who kid
naped and robbed s Fort Scott. 
Kan., taxicab driver. Trooper Mil- 
ton Moore arrested Don Eugene

100 Due For 
Aggie Drills

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 21 
—UP—Spring football practice for 
Texas ASM will open Monday, and 
Coach Ray George said ha expect
ed more than 100 eandldataa.

The Aggies will play a maroon 
and white tntrasquad game each

I .M #• '

2 Returned To League
feres next week.

Wyatt has Indicated that there’) 
be s "good deal of changing 
positions"1 and that he’d concen
trate on fundamentals amTthrjys-1 ABILENE. Tex Feb 21 -  UP— 
tern change and limit game-type The London, got tha
competition to only one spring much tr, v«led Sweetwater fran-

« s r .s £ t ;u r * l 3 i :  sss
jr .’s: <»»*<-.«...

wav to" so and I ’d like to spend °P*r* te<1 Sweetwater in 1952 waa 
1» « , r  m moved 10 p« fo« during the winter/
V J S V S S ' m T C V  r  *> bul'd * p5k there felT
vided omng the six »..„tarns and and 0on“ le, ,U, ‘ *d "**
himself during the first part of each 
practice to determine the suitability j ' 
of earh man for hi» — *•*— 1 ,rn*

i with Lamesa representa-

ge said ha would try a
offense, an unbalanced T that ahlfta
into angle wng occasionally. He 
said the formation waa something 
like that used by Biggie Munn et 
Michigan State.

The Cates’ first string backfleldlittle late building up our farm sys _ ■ ■
tern. We agreed with Judge (Kene- Rharron, Liberal. Mo . In a routine waa scheduled to have Don Ellis 
saw Moqntan Landis that It wa*; check near Joplin. Sharron admit- at quarterback, Ed Hennlg at left 
not good. We didn’t thihk so andlted, Moore said, the robbery and!half, Billy Pets Huddleston at right 
s r  nut Am t  --------------- -—... kidnaping-of -Jr-g: Meads. ' ...| RU  MM UNCUTUaf6urlS"ar -

negotiations fell through,
. . . .  __Gonzalez aald. in turning the fran-

"We know we H nava eom# bad, to Longhorn League
change«, but Just how many or p^stdent Hal Sayles. ,

,K*V Sayles said, however, that thewhat boys they Involve remains 
to be seen,”  he said. ’ ’We r« going
to kssp our sysa open for the play 
era with speed and driving power- 
two things I ’ve always required of 
my teams.’*

Velde To Continue
Red Hunt Despite 
Fear Of Boomerang

club stiU might operate at Lamesa, 
which waa In the West Tsxaa-New * 
Mexico League last year, and that 
he pUnned to confer ln Lames« 
with interested citlsena In forma
tion of a new organise lion te take 
over the franchise.

Bear 9 To  Ploy 
25-Game Slate

WACO. Tex., Feb. 21—UP-Bsee- 
ha)l coach Pete Jones announced a 

”  125-game basebell schedule Saturday 
WASHINGTON. Feb. 21—UP—. for the Baylor Bears. - . > ,

Chairman Harold H. Velde of the| The card Includes
House Un-American Activities com. only two 

gam««, April 6 7, when N-hr..k. 
cornea tiers, with non-Texas foes.

D o l l .tit r o n  d o l l a r  i  o u  c,\x t  r e  at  a

mtiac
A  t iE X E R A L  M O T O R S  M A S T E R P I E C E

j  plans for an Investigation ot edu-j Th4 Basra will plsy 19 Southwest 
cation despite protests by some Conference games, in addition to 
Democratic members that it may non-title two-game series with Sam 
boomerang. I Houston State. Houston, Texaa

i One Democrat, who declined to Christian and Texas.
I be quoted by name, said the Iiilnois! Sam Houston ts the first opponent 
Republican is making a “ serious at Huntsville. March 6 7.

; mistake" and may gef the com-i — 11

N^Ud°forT*lrwbU “ “  “'‘Dallas Players
But he said Velde la drlewnme. C s . _ _ a  T e a is s is s s a  

to see it through "because he does A r Q n  I r a i n i n g  *
not want anyone to think he’s been | DALLAS, Feb. 21—UP An ad- 

| »cared oft." I ranee guard of Manager L. D.
Tha Democrat, who has opposed Meyer and 27 players from tha 

the inquiry from the atari, said his Dallas and Longview rosters ts due 
objections ware Intensified by the t0 report st the Port Arthur spring I 
outcome of closed hearings last training <-«mp Umui»y-----
week. He aaM two of the four! Mever. who already ts on the 
college professors cross-examined aald thera would ^  u
In private admitted that they Joined pitchers, a catcher, three tnflldera 
the Communist Party briefly when and an outfielder from the Texaa 
they were Rhodes scholars at Ox- League club's roster and five 

England

Solid Choice of Solid Citizens!
»M U T  o r  f ía t u r is  a t  t h u r  l o v n t r  coat

«>

STORE FOR M IN  
Bldg. Phon. 2600

luxury *nd its all-around performance, Pontiac ranks high 
among America’s quality cars—yet it’s priced juet above the 
lowest!
Thus Pontiac has an almost Irresistible appeal to people 
who find It wise to keep their automobile Investment at a 
minimum—without sacrificing quality. It la this unique 
combination of goodness and price which makes Pontiac 
the solid choice of those solid cititens who are money wise 
and quality conscious.
The reasons for this preference were never more obvious 
than in the 1953 Pontiac. But more Important, it carries on 
Pontiac’s tradition of long life and carefree, economical 
dependability.
Coma in and aee how this great new car offers wonderful 
proof that “Dollar for Dollar You Can’t Beat a Pontiac.’*

CMBpletely gear Bsal-Slrtsk Styllag 

Hew Laager W heelbase

Faatlae’s •aal-Staage Traía*

Laager, Leveller,

New » - -W e e e  Paaeraaale WladshleM 
a ad Maar WlaSew

Featlae'e Waaderfal New Fewer Steerlag* 

Speetaealar New Over-All Ferieraaaeee

ENTBR OM'S 11*4,6«« SrTTZS HIGHWAYS 
AWARDS CONTMT

"They told us they quit the party 
as soon as they found out what It 
was all about " he said. He added 
that he con see no reason tor re
quiring them to testify at public 
hearings next week as Velde plena.

Rep. Donald L. Jackson (R-Cal.), 
another committee member, sharp
ly disagreed. He aald tha commit' 
tee aUTl wouldn't know tha first 
thing about Communist operations 
except for the "patriotic Ameri
cans" who have broken with the 
party and then appeared before 
congressional committees to de
scribe In detail Its efforts to sub. 
vert the free world.

"That's as true of collages as It 
to of Hollywood," he said.

Jackson, like Velde, emphasized 
that the committee Is not under
taking a "blunderbuss investiga
tion" of colleges and universities 
aa such, but is merely trying to 
expose the extent ot communist in
filtration In the Held of

Factory Earnings Up
WASHINGTON. Feb. 21-UP— 

The government Saturday reported 
average weekly earnings of the na- 
tion'slt million factory workers 
Increased by IS percent to S7t.IT 
a waek during the two years of 
wage controls. A Bureau of Labor 
Statistics survey showed wages 
rose by 38 53 a waek between the 
start of 
INI.
weeks ago.

or wage controls In January, 
and their termlnaUon two

roster and flve 
pitchers, two catchers and an in
fielder from the Longview Big 
State League roster ln the prelim
inary camp.

He said ha planned strenuous 
schooling periods for the rookies
prior to the opening of the regular 
Dallas camp March S.

NO BLITT-CO FFEY PO N TIA C , INC.
120 North Gray a f PAM PA, TEXAS

Charged
UP BrltaLONDON, Fab. 21 -U P  Britain 

rnnaidera tha landing of separate 
Argentine and Chilean naval part- 
lea on tiny Decaption Island in tlifi 
Anartlc an armed incursion in
to British territory and water»,” 
the Foreign Office said Saturday. 
However, the government said it 
would deal with the case "aimplv 
aa an infringement of the civil law" 
te avoid Inflaming Ute issue.

GOALIE, NO KIDDING—-Any 
-one suspecting that ice hockey 
calli for rugged men without 
brain* should tato ' a look at 
Bobby Fox of Rensselaer Poly
technic Institute. Fox, 18-year- 
old sophomore of Verdun, Que-¡ 
bec. an A student in mechanical! 
engineering, is one of the tail s 

top cotlefe gollies. (N IA )

a
xciteme

t

1



unk, Martin V ie  
n M ain M at Event

Fiery Dory gink, Ih* hot-head- 
boas of the Flying Mare Ranch,

Tuaaday night 
for all a.tued

r.a m<p Pemp 
aettle once am 

( Ion« standing.
Punk, ootnln« thla time 

hampion aince beating Ivan Kai- 
tkoff In San Angelo laat 
aata the Tula* flaah. W a y n e  
artln, In the night's main event, 
-« hour tlma limit.
About two year» a«o Punk and 

lartin collided in what turned 
to be the roufheat wraetUng 

tch of all tlmea. Both men 
a maaa of Mood and F u nk 

Martin crippled in the rtn«, 
it waa a year before Mhrfm 

wreatle a«aln. Theee two 
ve not met in the rinp aince, 

their meetin« Tueaday at the 
m Club Boprta Arena ahould 
e the hotteat duel e v e r  

here.
Punk ia not risking hi* chant- 

belt in the match how- 
eould be that Martin 

force Punk to defend h I a 
tie if Martin can defeat P u n k  

ay. Sunk became pose sees' 
the belt February 17, when he 

efeated Kalmikoff In San Ante-

Martin made a fine impr«aaiOfi 
wreatlin« fane laat week when 
defeated the unloved D i t t y  

via, Martin exhibited One wrse- 
aktlla against Davla. Chance» 

re that there will be little chanoe 
acientlfle wreatlin« though, aa 
' ia known to tike hta wrea- 

roujh, and Martin will hava 
fght fire with fire.

The aeml • final pita two men 
t are apt to fnnduce plenty of 

-itement. Radman Benny Tru-

Sweetwater 
Wants Club 
Returned

ABILENE, Tex., Feb. J l-U P -  
Bweetwater wanta its errant Lon«' 
horn League franchise to come 
back home.

League President Hal gaylea eaid 
Saturday that he had been oontaet- 
ed by O. 0. Hothngeworth, a former 
director of the Sweetwater club, 
about working out a plan to take 
over the franchise.

Sweetwater had the club laat year 
Under the ownership of A. C. Oon- 
aalet, but he moved it to Pecos 
during the winter, then to Lameoa 
when plane fell through to build a 
park at Pecos,

Hit negotiations with Lamean 
groups also collapsed for lack of 
an agreement on guarantee* he 
wanted that city to make.

So Gonsalez gave up and turned 
the franchise back to the league.

Saylea said La mesa, which loat 
Its West Texas-New Mexico League 
franchise to Plalnvlew earlier this 
year, still wanted the Longhorn 
club and that he would meet with 
Lameaa fane Monday night to try 
and work out an organization to 
take it over.

He said he also would meet with 
the Sweetwater Interests, but no 
date has been aet for that meeting.

Hollingsworth was a director of 
the home-owned club before it waa 
sold to Gonsales.

Newcomer To, Baseball Buys 
St. Louis Cardinal Franchise

■ • newly crowned champ 
time as he is leaving shortly to 

II annftH.e th. ,,-i- i ®n,®r competition with the hSavy
2 *  thi“ ^ 1 W®‘*hU * round Houston ™® 

lan1 $Vankle *i? i * 1 *noth,r match that could erupt

hie,

Imites.

d o r y  f u n k  >8 Meets Set For 
Porker Thmlies

FAYETTEVILLE, Feb. 21—UP 
The University. of Arkansas track 
team will compete in eight meets 

i Walbcre .eta .  litti« 'mo „r h.nrt thi* »e**on, coach Johnny Barnhill 
Srt. ,t r V h“ ‘ .,m0.W TrudeU when given rough treatment such, ' nnounced Saturday-

. -.in for »  cwff- as Abbot hands out-------f ---- - The ~
Thera will b>- no--lncreaaa - 4<*- ftmth-. In., Southwest !

___ . _ t ? ,, i l , und '? prices for Tuesday’s fine program, j competition last year, were hurt
xplode over Truddell. Thie match Regular prices of $150. $1.20, $1.00 only lightly by graduation and still 

two out of three fall», .45 and go centa w(11 prevail Tickets has exceptional strength in the die-
may be reserved by calling 2033i tanca events,

,al1 or and will be on sale ell day Tuee-| Barnhill, who le doubling aa track
minute«, Ace Abbot from Abi- day at the Sportmen's Store un------  1 "  —

lene tangle, with muecte • man til 5, then Tuesday, night at the 
sy Walberg Fans will probe- Southern aub Sport« Arena at 

f for tholr I a • tl7:00.

By STAN MOOKLER
ST. LOUIS, Fob. >1—UP—The 

St. Louis Cardinals had a new and 
untried owner Saturday, but the 
ateady hand of a baseball veteran
waa at the helm.

August A. Busch Jr., head of the 
Anheuser-Busch. Inc., brswery 
which bought the club from Fred 
M. Heigh, eaid he would be presi
dent of the National League team 
but made it clear that William Wal- 
«Ingham Jr. would be in charge ot 
Its activities.

Walaingtiam, a carter baaebail
man who started ae a ticket eeller 
at Sportsman's Park when hla 
uncle, the late Sam Braadon, own
ed tho Red Buds, took over the 
Job with a solid backlog of front 
office experience.

Vice President
He ia a vie# praaldant, a job he 

has raid aoince 1*47 when he took 
over as operating head of the base
ball organisation which Includes 
nine minor league club«.

Salgtf, who begins serving a 15- 
month federal priaon eentence on 
May 4 for Income tax avaalon, «old 
the Cardinal property outright to 
Busch Friday for $1,750,000, turn, 
ing down a higher offer from a 
Milwaukee Brewer, ao that the club 
would remain in St. Louis.

Busch aal<L $2.5 million of the 
amount was Jn cash and tha re
mainder was, borrowed. Salgh eaid 
he was aatleOad with tha dsal. ai-. 
though he could have gotten more, 
because the $2.5 million waa his 
net in the transaction.

New. to Baseball
Busch admitted he was new to 

the baseball g&nroand hasn't even 
seen a game “ «^-recent years.”

His previous 
confined to 
hones end bl 
ing. Hie
Farm, is 
buffalo.

The prlncl] 
er-Buech la

to go to Florida 
watch the Cardinals in . r r s  at g| p.tersbur«.

irts interest« were 
users, show 

e and fox hunt- 
estate, Grant’s 
with deer and

product of Anheus- 
«tser beer, but

HSU Cowboys Card 
11 Tilts In 1953

ABILENE, ta*-. Feb. SI - U P -  
Hardln - Simmons Unlvenity will 
play an 11-game football schedule 
thla fall, including ftnt-tlme meet
ing« with Rice Institute and Okla
homa AAM, Athletic Director Bill 
Ledbetter announced Saturday.

In addition to five games against 
Border Conference foea, tha Cow
boy« will face Rica. Oklahoma 
AAM. Midwestern. Trinity, Tulsa 
and North Testa« State outside the 
circuit. • ' - ‘ •

The complete schedule:
Sept. 1» Oklahoma AAM at Still

water. Okie.
Sept. 38— Midwestern, here.
Oct. 5—Trinity at San Antonio.
Oct 10—Rice at Houston. —
Oct. 17—Tulsa at Tulsa.
Oct 14—Watt Texas at Canyon.
Oct. >1—Tampa State at Temp«.
Nov. 7—Texas Western, here.
Nov. 14—New Mexico —AAM, 

here.
Nov. 31 - North Texas, here.
Nov. 2t—Texas Tech at Lub

bock.

Buach said a contract for broad
casting of the Cardinals games by 
s competing brewary would not be 
changed, this year at least.

Busch, although saying he would 
be active in the chib’s affairs, 
promised there would be no shake- 
up of front office personnel and 
that Eddyy Stanky would remain aa 
manager. He eaid he had never 
met Stanky but talked with him by 
telephone before the deal waa clos
ed and thinks the pepper little Ed
die la “ one of the greatest manag
er! of the game.”
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09 Capitol Is 
Weidner Winner

- irp -
atubby,

Bemle Biermait, After Year 
Retirement, Wants To Return

ETT game rtfcht up until I  quit," ha 
31—OP— said. “ Afiy coac| Who doesn’t get 
■ football a few tutteiflies before a gam«

New Cord Owner Meets 
His Landlord -  Veeck

iitey walberg 
bly see Walberg

Build Up Your Bowling By“ "

Knockin' 'Em Down
WiHi STKVK NAGY, Bowler of the Year

Fifteeatb of a aertee written and to practice. A

coach and athletic director since 
resignation of Johnny Morris; said 
the team would compete tn the 
Oklahoma AAM Relays at Still
water, Okie., March 31, the Texas 
Relays at Austin March 38, the 
Arkansas Relays here April 11, the 
Kanaaa Relay« at Lawrence April ^

t»« former owner.
April 3S, a dual meet with Okla-1 
homa AAM at Stillwater May 1, a 
dual meet May 9 with an unan
nounced opponent and the South
west Conference 
Worth Mev 18.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 31-UP--August 
A. Busch Jr., new president of the 
flt. Lodi* Cardinals, looked over 
his property for the first time Sat
urday and ran into his landlord.

Busch, accompanied by Ebef- 
hsrdt Anheuser, board chairman of 
Anheuser-Busch. Inc., which bought 
contol of the ball club Friday, 
showed up at the Cardinals' office 
at Sportsman's Park to meet the 
help and tie up some loose ends 
of the $8,750.000 deal with Fred M.

meet at Fort

'  «IM  for NEA Service 
Ey STEVE NAOY 
•awlerofthe-Year

Many bowlers era constantly

W an who bowla from Fort Bath Houston. Fort Biles. 
Fort Hood. Camp Polk, Brooke 
Army Medical Center, Red River 
Arsenal, Sandia Base, New Or
leans, Port of Embarkation,

only once a week stands little 
chance ef improving his game.

Bowling only ohee e week, gen-
, . . .  ̂ , «rally during league play, h «.„_ ,

complaining ef being ''Upped”  on doesn't feel free to experiment 'VhltV * and® Proving grounds. KU- 
P*rf«ct « d  lry n l., methods which may j j “  « " •  * » « «  Arsenal and

pocket hit*. j improve his game in the l o n g  WUUui> Beaumont Army Hospital,
Whila I have had my ahare of run. ,̂ n addition to Fort Ml.

mu!?rtttef cause-« ItU i l l  V M  JR* ta op*n play, either In tha after**
* p*rt«*1 P°cket ^  noon or on week-end«.

One of the chief reasons why, _______ _______ .
today’s etar bowlers can «core so j .  ■ * /*
high is that they can deliver a W in  A W I Y  L Q Q C  
ball consistently in the 1-8 pock- ■_ , _  ^
et. from which they gain t h e i r  T O U m C V  || S e t

Abater Isswler will m i s s  t he  1-AWTON. Okie. Feb. 21 -U P -
pocket only two or three times a T*1* Fourth_______ _ ________  tournament Will open et Fort Sill |

One Way to Increase your con- on ^8rrh S with I I  men s teams 
latency in hitting the pocket U l*nd fo,ir wom*n i  •TOm* compel-

can continue to rent playing space.

HIALEAH, Fla., Feb. 31 
Oil Capitol, guided by 
come-from-hehlnd Jo ixey Conn Me 
Creary, r o a r e d  down Hialeah's 
long stretch Saint day to capture 
the $180,000 Wldener handicap be
fore a roaring crowd of *>.»*0.

The long-t » l i e d ,  gray tvree, 
trained by Texan Harry Trotsck 
of Corpus Chrlsti, left two pre-race compensated 
favorites in the Just-1853 nam He paused 
cap king Craft Admiral and Wll- this over and than continued.! 
Ham G. Hslis, Jr.’s favortts spied " i  think this interest in sssing 
kln«. Sparton Valor. ¡development of kids is the thing

missed most by former

By EAT f ,
■T.JPAUL, Minn., Feb,

Bernte Blerman spent bl
Baturdayt.rlast season untroubled 
and warm in a heated proas box. 
He didn't like it. He’d rather have 
spent them down on the cold bench 
with plenty troubles,

Bemie misses football.
After It years of'coaching, he 

quit end now lives in retirement. 
On fall Saturdays he write« foot
ball stories for the St. Paul Pioneer 
Press—not second • guessing "'ex
pert”  stories but Just a review of 
the game’s highlights.

" I  miss tha excitement and head
aches of coaching,”  he said. ” 1 gat 
Itchy.”

A Full Time Job
Not that coaching football was 

any pips. “ It was a hard Job- 
lots of pressure and lota of hours,”  
he said. “ Normally, whan a season 
started, the Job wee full time 
except for eating and sleeping.

“ There were headaches — but 
there are headaches in everything. 
Watching kids develop more than 

me.”
paused a moment, thought

In a thrilling three horse stretch 
duel, Oil. Capitol put hi.i head In 
front of Hampton ¿table's Alerted 
to gain top money of $93.309.

Alerted defeated Battlefield by 
another head. And It waa another 
length and a half back to H. B. 
Delman'a stretch-running mare, 
How.

Oil Capitol went off as fourth

__ _______ coaches.
It’« gratifying to watch their char
acter develop while playing football 
for you. then toiowtng them after 
they get out of school—to see what 

‘ ‘Moat of them do all right.” 
They sure doj especially Bier- 

man's boys. Bud Wilkinson of Ok
lahoma is one. Biggie Munn of 
Michigan 8tate Is another.

choice of the big crowd and paid Daweon of Pitt Is a third, 
d $3.80 across the

And Red

$13.30, $5.90 am 
board. Alerted returned 113.70 and 
$8.10 and -Battlefield $3.M.

But, although he miases football, 
Bierman can do without thoae 
stomach flip-flops that generate

____ -JM B B I
n't much of a coach.”

Passers Are Better 
A lot happened during the U 

years Blerman ;<!qfrit*d, notably at 
Tulane and Minnesota. "The big
gest chance n tltc gfcne during 
my lifetime,”  he eaid, "is the de
velopment of the forward pais. 
Abilities of the passers have im
proved a freat deal.

“Tha second-, 7*9*1' important 
change la tbe-gas. ef, varied <le- 
fenaea. It aeemi to me now that 
defences are more varied than of- 

. . :
There’«  only one thing wrong with 

the game—"an unreasonable desire 
to vdp among the j^uia.”

Lions To Open *53 
Season In Dallas

DALLAS, Feb. 31-UP-The 
World Champion Detroit Uorts will 
open their exhibition season la 
Dellaa against the New York Giants 
the night of Aug. 38 in the Cotton 
Bowl, Lions Gensral Manager Nick 
Kerbawy announced Saturday.

The gams will come two weeks 
after the National Fodjball League 
titleholders play the College All* 
Stars in Chicago'« Soldiers Field 
and will mark the fourth year in a 
row that the Detroit oub has been 
a participant hare in the gams 
sponsored by the Dallas Salesman
ship aub for its Camp Woodland 
Springs charity.

The last time the Lions ant. 
Giants met hero tn 1*51. t**
game drew around 50,000 With Its

—QLLCapltol. first „winner of Hta-.idtle ulcrrs Into Mg ones for ''hoiqe town flavor" lnvolvng tha 
ieah's famed- ttiree-year-Old Fla- coachee:------ ■---------- _------------Lion's Doak Walker - and Bobby1
rnlngo stake to become a Wldener 
victor, ran the mile and one quar-

The first of the Cardinals' hired j '* r in * :02 4'5. 1 4-5 seconds off 
hands to meet ths new owner was ,h* ,rec.ord "T*,* fMt tr*ck-
catcher Del Rice, a tardy contract h .1, ‘A  * l,?,ln#d 0,1 C*P<‘ o». ran 
signer who came to the office to ! ™ l ,h*n ®old
pick up his plane ticket to the, h !^  *°
club's St. Petersburg. Fla^tralnlng —1?9. 'y Him®« Farm® entry,
camp where he wee three days1 gh y w*l*hl®d wder 144 P<mnd«,

T was nervous before every

| One of the first to pay a cour- 
teey call on the brewery owners in 
the Cardinals’ office was Bill 
Veeck, whose American League 
Browns own the park which the 
two elube ahare.

The meeting was brief and pleas
ant but It presaged a new era of 
testing in tha relations of the two 
clubs which, whila Salgh ran the games over a 80-statlon network 
Cardinals, was marked mostly by agreed with Busch the radio con- 
bitter wrangles. *  j tract would be carried outj in a

Busch has promised a new deal "co-operative manner” until it runs 
of friendship with the Browns and j out next year. Edward J. Grieee- 
said he hopes they stay right dieck Br. said the broadcasts would 
where they are ao the Red Birds start March 7 from Florida.

overdue
Meanwhile. William Walslngham 

Jr., vice-preaident who will oper
ate the club, disclosed he had 
stalled off a number of other good 
offers to buy the team under 
Saigh's forced sale until the deal 
with Anheuser • Busch, could be 
worked out. One of them was from 
a Milwaukee brewer whose offer 
reportedly was higher t h a n  
Busch's.

The heed of e competing brewery 
which will broadcast the Cardinal

let the speed kings burn them
selves out in the first mile of the 
long race.

Oil Capitol, a six-year-old eon nf 
Mahmoud, brought his winnings to 
$515.351. to take over the lead aa 
the richest horse still running.

Layna and the Giant's Kyle Rote
and Tex Coulter,

kelerbawy said the Liona would 
play either five er six ex.rt*wtlon 
games prior to the opening t* the 
league schedule. Ms the others 
have not been scheduled.

Read The News Oasetfled Ads.

'

Stanky Predicts 
Four-Team Race 
In 33 H I Race

BT. PETERSBURG, Fla., Feb. 
20-UP Manager Eddie Stanky ot 
tha Cardinals predicted! a four ehib 
race bet wen St. Louis, Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia and New York Fri
day for the 1M  National League 
pennant with tk e  Giants ’ 'very 
much tn the picture with or with
out Willie Mays."

tha defending champion, bo 
listed the Dodger* (tret ns the club 
to beat, "especially now that they 
picked up added pitching strength 
in Rues Meyer.”

"They figured ta ha tough 
enough even before that,”  n* 
moaned.

Figuring thet Sal Mag lie will be 
a 30-gam* winner again and that 
I-arry Jansen will earn* bank, 
stanky said ths Giants promise to 
he stronger than last year because 
they will hava Monte Irvin with 
them ell season. If Mays get» out 
of servtc*. Stanky facia the GMlffll 
could be the toughest of them <ail.

And even it Jansen doetnVShfe* 
back all the way, Stanky painted 

•nut that "ha s still a better pitch
er with a sore back than a lot t t  
able-bodied starter« on othar 
club«."

Aa for tho Phillies, ha feels 
they'll have to pick up or develop 
another starting pitcher ta take 
Meyer’S piece.”

"Right now I  don’t rate them as 
high as I  did before the Meyer 
deal,”  be explained, "but they'll 
still be ia ths ptsturo "

He likes his own slub became 9 
"has ths pitching.”  -*»*-*■• -

"We definitely will be 
> I  know 

to be a lot

tourney winners will ad* 
vane* to the alLAfmy tournament 
aet for April 7.

Men's teams will be on hand

last ycer here 
ln« is gslltt 
he explained.
and predict a pennant for th*X_ . 
inala, but you «an bat that we ll 
be shooting far tha top anA^Kat 
w«'u Ridali sas

■OY M EE T» Omi.— -Perhaps 
it's the dream of «vary guy to
ba eurrounded by pretty gals,

» *  Tk I B
opposite sex. The sports 
a is U

but Dick Young to be 
troubla withhaving plenty 

the o 
scribe 
session,
Cowgirls roped Ute New York 
Basketball Writer«. 40-28, at 
Madison Square Garden. (NEA)

i trying to obtain pos- 
didn't as the Texas

N O T I C E !• Mb * i
Sign Sp«€» ot OiUr Pork 

Now AvoilobU
Contact R. D. MILLS or

LLOYD'S SIGN SHOP
111 W . POSTER PHONI 41*1

T "

%
B.F. G oodrich

MONEY W IM
SPECIA

4 Tire to fit YOUR Driving Meeds
B. F. Goodrich

GUARANTEED RECAPS
The most in safe, new mileage 
for the least expenditure.
Silvertown tread, full width, 
tough, long-lasting cold rub
ber. Factory method. Save — 
trade now!

B. F. Goodrich 
DEFIANCE

Here is high quality at | 
low, low cost. Thi* rugged J  
economy tire is backed by 
ths famou* B. F. Goodrich 
lifetime guarantee.

B. F. Goodrich 
SILVERTO W N

Ths tin that comes on 
new cart! Famous B. F.
Goodrich Silvertown« give 
extra safety, greater com
fort, more mileage. Be 
safe — trade now.

B. F. Goodrich 
LIFE-SAVER* TUBELESS

The tiro that earned its ----  — —
name "Life-Saver.” It 
seals punctures, protects 
against blowouts and 
now defies skids, tool
Cota lets then regular mmm m  < 
tiro and blowout-pro- 
tecting tube.

NO TUB! TO BUY

$

f/:, fù p i r f  T  

1{.F. G oodrich
B -FG u odrU l* 

__________ i_________

1 1 0 8 S .  Cuyler Phone 211 1
^ M

MEN'S

DRESS HATS
«  .JLtis*.
Values $E !95 
To $8.50 .

Values
to  $10,00

Values 
to $15.00

Values 
to $20.00

SPECIAL CLOSEOUT! NOT ALL SIZES

MEN'S TOPCOATS
Values to $45 $ 4  ^\00
Monday Only • IM M t*

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to $7.95 
Monday O n ly ...

95

si o ,s
s12”

NYLON PLISSE

Men's PAJAMAS

... * 6 95
Regulars Only 
Monday Only

ALL SIZES AND COLORS

Men's SPORT SOX
Vais, to 85c 
Mon. Only

MEN'S GRAY CHAMBRAY

DRESS SHIRTS
2 Pockets, Work $ 0 7 9  
or Dress. Regular $3.95 mm

MEN'S COLORED

DRESS SHIRTS
Vais. $1791 Vais. $ }7 9  

to $3.95 L l> o  $4.50 J

MEN'S WESTERN

2 f°r$11 PANTS
SOLIDS & STRIPES

Values 
to $10.95

Values 
to $13.95

Values 
to $19.95

Fr«« Alterations

95

BOYS DEPARTMENT MONDAY SPECIALS 

BOYS' PAJAMAS
Sixee 2 t » 7  
Value* ta $2.91 
MONDAY ONLY

00

CORDUROY SHIRTS
Broktn Sizes 

Values to $4.95

CLOSE-OUT, OUTING AND

HARVESTER T-SHIRTS
| $ | 0 °Valúas ta $3.50 

Monday Only

BOYS' BROKEN SIZES, HEAVY

WINTER JACKETS
V « h .te  $17.95 1 /  

All T« Go at ¡2 price

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR
111 SOUTH CUYLER

THE PLACE TO GO FOR BRANDS YOU KNOW
PHONE 990

' i1
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Washington's Inaugural Pandemonium
President Elsenhower’«

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 22 —UP— 
Hollywood never mlMH «  bet on 
the headline*, ao a movie company 
ha* rushed out with the inevitable 
— a picture about a man who’s 
chanced Into a woman.

Klims have been based on such 
news events as a little girl falling

Boa was reported mostly in super* 
Natives. It was the ••best," the 
"biggest," the '•most exciting" and 
so forth. That all may h* true — 
as far as modern Inaugurations are 
concerned. But for all . round 
whoop-te-do and public excitement
— amounting in some eases to 
mass hysteria — our latter - day 
Presidents will have to go a long 
way before tpey can match the 
Jubilant pandemonium that erupt
ed for George Washington’s Inau
guration. It broke loose all along! 
his rout* from Mount Vernon to 
the inauguration In New York City
— then the provisional capital of 
the 11-year-old United States. But 
let a historian describe the first 
President’s Journey. Here’s how 
Stefan Lorartt tells It In "The Pres
idency," from which theee illustra
tions ere reproduced: " . . .  The 
Jtotrney turned into an ovation 
from beginning to end. In Alexan
dria, tn Georgetown, in Baltimore, 
in Havre de Grace, in Wilmington, 
in Chester, In Philadelphia — In all 
theee places wildly cheering peo
ple lined the route. Speechmaking, 
military parades, banquets and 
choruaea caused Washington to 
halt hi* ccisch evsry few miles. 
Trenton built triumphant arcbea to 
greet the Prealdent-elect , ; . many 
people wept . . . through Bruns
wick and Wood bridge there were 
many more ovations, more people, 
more cheering. At Elizabethtown 
* . • the committee from Congress 
. . . accompanied him to Eliza
bethtown Point, where Washington 
boarded a boat manned by IS pi
lots of th* harbor. Tha last part of

R. C. Parker New
“ Thar* is no comparison to the 

Christine Jorgensen case," Wood 
insisted, examining'hie orange sox 
and black suede shoe*.

Producer Weiss, who has given 
you such side-street theater movies 
as "Pin Down Girt" (lady wres
tlers) and “ Girt'Gang” (teen-age 
narcotics users), says there Is 
‘ ‘nothing censorable whatsoever” 
in his new picture. ,

This film opens with scenes ef 
Bela Lugosi sitting la Hie usual lab
oratory and pouring the usual evil 
potions into tost tubes that smoke 
and crackle. Bela, Wood explained, 
plays an “ all-powerful science god 
figure. This Is almost sclenoe-Hc-

Area Officer
McLEAN (Special) — R. C. 

Parker of Amarillo has recently 
moved with his family to McLean 
to replace J. D. Heard on the 
Texas Highway patrol team sta
tioned here. Heard was recently 
transferred to Austin.

This Is the first change In the 
personnel of the team since it 
was first stationed here s o m e  
five years ago. Calvin Harrell is 
th* other half of the team. 

Parker halls originally from Mo- 
Getting wind of thia production beetle. He Is married and has two

»mall children.

Screen Classic, Inc., and director 
Edward Wood were shooting scene

Behind locked doors, so, MGM 
wouldn’t find out, they filmed, " I  
Changed My Sex.”

I  trailed them to a tiny rent-

la  his richly-decorated « a * *  S 
approaches the feet e f WaB Mree

the Journey to Manhattan was 
made on water . • . the choree of 
New York were crowded with 
great multitudes, vessels to the 
harbor displayed their colors, sal
utes were fired.”  As Washington 
was led to his ' temporary resi
dence "Bells were rung, banners

fo r  a  n t w  c la s s ic

Grsar*s Perry
bull ding. At night ths city was 
brilliantly Illuminated.’ ’ New York 
was overcrowded wth inauguration 
visitors who scrounged for any 
rooms that “ could be opened for 
love, money or the most persuas
ive speeches. Inauguration Day 
was April SO, 178». Ths colorful 
procession to th* Federal building

«as in dramatic contrast to tne 
day’s climax the starkly simple 
oath-taking. After the ceremony 
"that evening everyone in New 
York waa on the - streets. Fire
works rocketed; cascades, ser
pents, fire trees, and fountains lit 
th* skies. It was a memorable, un
forgettable night,”

Fire Eater, Buttonholer 
Stump Army Temporarily

WASHINGTON, Feb. 33 —UP— of his talents—as an entertalr----------,-------, . —  — — of his talents—as an entertainer in
h* Army pride* itaelf in putting his spare time. .

■ L X / S X , “". X X  *  ~ «—  «* •*»>• -
Nigh problem* cam# up. What to buttonhole Boy would turn out to 
o about a professional fire eater? be a square peg trying to fit into 
(her# to place a young man who *  round hole. The classification sx-

of hU pert, asked Pvt. Freddie Powell 
«king button-holes. „  0f Union City, N.J., what he did
Hi# fire-eater arrived on the for a living.

F° » i B?nnln*',,9a,V 1 Make buttonholes." he replied, me when the Army didn’t have Nothing Else
“ tln*. “What else can you do?«, tha

mU W. Kocib of Company O air- privi t now ln Korea was asked 
urn# battalion was a professional Nothhig ”

I The Army need, folks around 
Actually, th# soldier does not who ar* ’ ’handy with, a needle.”

« ¡ f if th *  h is  d ie t to  r ia m ii :  h r  »pro but most of the uniform alterations
are done by civilians.nails and pins with considerable

But before his basic training was 
completed, Powell proved to the 
Army that a buttonhole expert can 
learn to do other things If he puts 
his mind to It.

The soldier’s score on mechanic
al aptitude and driver'* reaction

relish.
Longtime Magician 

Emil has been a magician since 
he was 14. In his native Czecho
slovakia hf was known az Ben 
All, th* Hindu magician.”  During 
th* war. th* Oermani tagged him
Hpudtni,” because h* escaped testa showed abllit'
from under guarir four nme s b "Heavy vehicle
using German uniforms and “ heil- 
lng”  at the proper time ln the prop
er manner.

Emil la 3* now. He enlisted in 
the U.S. Army in Germany in l»52

oneratora’ school at Fort Euatls, 
Va.

As of now. Powell la doing an 
important Job with the 57th ord
nance recovery company ln Korea.

You might say he buttonholed 
his way into a new Army Job.

REEVES OLDS, INC
833 W. FOSTERand came here 10 months ago 

Th# army la making good use

THERE IS NO TH IN G  FINER
THE INCOMPARABLE

Completely Installed Wnll-to-YVall 
Costs Far Less Than Yon Think

WtNp found that most people havs an inflated 
idea about th* coat *1 beautiful wall-to-wall 
carpet- They think it is an expensive luxury, hot 
oar prioos prove how wrong they are! Look at 
this typical floor plan and the low prices for a 
wall-to-wall installation. Ton ran havs waD-to* 
wall carpet completely installed by our experts 
for similar price*. Selections are complete. Our 
reputation for careful, quality workmanship is 
your guarantee of complete satisfaction. Co*«* 
in or phono for a fro* estimate.

TEL EVI SI O X

The Capehart "REDWOOD

•sonant* ef toe new Gapehart with It's power-pocked 

Ear clearer, brighter pictures and really superlative 

tt-toch rectangular picture tub*. I7M Inches high, SI
AH priem

$202.90
71.608x9 Dining Room 

12x12 Bedroom . . .

9x11 Bedroom . .

Total, Complete Installation, $516.15

a Capehart
You Own the Finest!

Priced from $199.95

j T u rn itu re
Quality Home Furnishings

AUL CROSSMAN exaâ



ROYALTY HAS NO OPTION on crown* this year. If you 
yield to the whim for o new Spring bonnet, you will 
probably select one that looks very much like a queen's 
tiara. There will surely be some top interest because 
Spring says it w ith flowers, ribbons, feathers and veils.

NEW PLACING OF FLOWERS AND FEATHERS is most 
important as both come under the heading of new hat 
news. Even a small hat looks like more hat although it 
remains small in size, yet by taking on new shape, ceases 
to be just a shadow. The plain little , same little  hat is 
out. Reason for the decorative hat is because suits are 
simpler, skirts are straighter and details have absent
ed thefhselves. That leaves space in the entire fashion 
field for a decorated hat.

NEW MATERIALS ARE BLENDED this se&on to give a 
new approach. Combinations of linen and straw are co
ordinated with a jewel or. with o bow. Glossy-black is seen 
in the all-day hat and the evening hat.

HATS ARE SHOWN through the courtesy of Helene's, 
Behrman's Shoppe, and Murfee's Inc. (News Photos by 
Fred Ditzian)

MRS. BOB TRIPPLEHORN

MRS. D O ROTH Y S T A T T O N

Y  L. FANCHER
____ — --

A R D V IN E Y A R D
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
. MONDAY i

3:00 — First Aid Cours* for 
Home Demonstration members 
will b« held in Scout House

Baptist Circles 
Meet For Study

First Baptist clrelaa met in
• :S0 — Gamma Chapter of the hornea of members Wednesday for

was passing out those 
Yep, that makes three

NOTICED PEG always throws in a recipe that she likes now and 
then, as 1 don't see what It will hurt it I put one of mine in. , .been 
doin' suite a bit of cookin’ lately. Fixed this spaghetti recipe the 
other night and the kids said it was r#«> good, course they were about 
Marvel by the time I finished cookin’ i t

• • •
Break one box of spaghetti in small pieces. Cook and drain in 

the usual way, Cut half a pound of bacon m one-inch pieces. Fry 
slowly in deep akillet. When crisp, remove from pan, leaving fat 
to fry one large onion and a green pepper. When they are slightly 

• browned and cooked through add a large can of tomatoes, season to 
taste with salt and pepper and let simmer until it Is well blended. , . 
about SO minutes. Add the crisped bacon. Alternate spaghetti, tomato 
mixture and 1-1 pound of cheese. Top with 1*1 pound cheese. Bake for 
one hour in slow oven. (But be sure, you start before 1 did, ’cause 

- *hat hour can be awfully long.)
• e e

TODAY IS GEORGE WASHINGTON !  birthday. Am always re 
minded when the youngest young'un was told that "today was Wash 
ington s birthday' . , .He pondered a minute and asked "well, what 
'an we get himr”

e e e
PEG SAID TO MENTION that the tablecloth which was used at 

the rehearsal dinner of Betty Fern Wilson and James Thomas Brown 
Friday night was made by Mrs. C. E. High. She used white Tarleton 
cloth. Blue angels and blue streamers were added to the cloth for 
the reception yesterday. Among the many parties given Betty was 
a luncheon held a week ago Saturday at the Country Club with 
George O et Sr. and Raymond Raid as co-hostesses. Two of Betty’s 
sorority sisters of Zeta Tau Alpha were here this week. . .Dolores 
Rice and Anna Lacey of Houston. Both were attendants at her wed- 
•ting.

e • •
PAMPA PANORAMA: Mrs. Car I Pieratt (Maxine) down from 

Dumas wearing a white skirt and blue jacket. . .Gene Green driving 
through town. . Note from AAUW that they appreciated mothers tak
ing such an interest in taking their children to see "Prince Swine
herd'". . . Congratulations to Ed Williams upon his election as presi
dent of Pampa Rotary Club. . .Lynn Boyd purchasing the grand 
champion Hereford calf from Bob Clark of Miami at Top S’ Texas 
junior livestock sale Monday. . .Mrs. 
ing a beautiful pink stole. . .Jack Morgan taking in Alex Templeton's 
piano conceit in Shamrock this past week . .Ditto Howard and 
Helen Vineyard. . .Cliff Whitney showing film on acetate yarn to 
members of Parent Education Club. , .The beautiful home of the 
Al Mills nearly completed. , Cameron Marsh, guest speaking on 
"Our Stand in Korea" at the AAUW club meeting. . Mrs. J. B Massa 
wearing a dark blue gabardine suit. . .with , matching earrings. . . 
Charlie Thut getUng a ride in a wheelbarrow (with E. E. Shelhamer 
on the pushing end) as the "prise" for his division making the most 
contacts during the Boy Scout Fund drive Monday. . .Effervescent 
Alberteen Tripplehorn in a green wool Jersey dress and printed Jacket.

e • e
UNDERSTAND THAT Martin and Permelia Stubbe made that 

huge Valentine heart that Frankie Ward stepped through at the Beta 
Sigma Phi Valentine dance last week end. Martin made a big wooden 
frame and used chicken wire around ail but the heart part. . .Then 
Per and Martin took paper napkins and stuffed through the wire mak
ing H look like white flowers all around the big red heart which was 
made by using red streamers running from the top down. . .Very 
effective and pretty too. Martin is really handy with those carpenter 
tools. • • •

WITH ALL THIS DUST It tekes one back to the "dust bowl" 
days when it wasn't at all unusual to have dust blowing day after 
day. Heard the visibility was really limited out on the highway

Delphian Society will meet in m.salon study, 
the City Club Room. I Mrs. Jess Res

3:00 — Dinner Meeting of the the Lillie Hundly Circle. Mr.
Mrs. Jess Reeves was hostess to

inAltruse C.ub will be held 
the Schneider Hotel.

7 .SO — Ester Club will meet with 
Mrs. Irvin Patterson, 32* N. 
Dwight.

-TUB8DAY .
9:30 — The C8 Chapter of the

ker Henry, opened the meeting 
with prayer. Mrs. Shirley Nlckols 
taught the mission book on ‘Tan
gled Threads." Mrs. A. A. McEI- 
rath closed the meeting with pray
er.

Attending were Mmes. Mabel

Mrs Lewis Tarpley closed the;Lewis, 8. T. Halpain, to. A. Davis, 
meeting with prayer. T. V. Lane, French tucker Tar-

Attending were Mmes. R. J. HU*. rant, R. J. Priest and C. L. Thorn
ton. J. W. Riohle. E. C._Barrett, as.
Doahia Anderson, W. A. Brtenlng, 
Hugh Ellis, O'Keefe, MaXkmsy! 
Edmondson and Tarpley.

Mrs. Clarence Hale was hostess 
to Lois Barrett Orels. Opening 
prayer was given by Mrs. BUI 
»Canary. Mrs. WUene Oantry 
taught the lesson.

Prayer pals gifts were sachant

PEO will meet in the home Winters, T. J. Turner, E. L. Year- 
of Mrs. Noel Dalton, 1310 gain, E. W. Slaton. W. R. Bell,
Charles.

2:30 — Twentieth Century Forum Elrath. 
will meet with Mrs. C. V .' 

-Wilkinson, 313 N. Somerville.
— The Varietas Study Club 

will meet with Mrs. C. L. 
McKinney.

Reeve«, Henry, Nlckols and Me-

Mra. R. W. Tucker was hostess 
to the Eunice Leech Circle. "Corns 
Thou Fount" was sung by the 
group. The opening prayer was giv-

1130 -  The Civic Culture Club en by Mrs. Ella Ourlay. Mrs. A. 
will meet with Mrs. W 1111 s j McClendon taught the issann. Mra. 
White 1008 E. Twlford. ! o. B. tchtffman closet’ the meet-

K1 P r o m w i l l  mrft , ..-.«u *"** «  »w^rwwmr w  ,, in6 W illi JVTiyvtY
with Mrs. Sam B. Cook. Attending the meaUng ware

2:*0 -  Twentieth Century Club Mm„ .  g. Stidum, Joe Foatar, Cora

Attending were Mmss. MUbum 
Bates, Chaster Tackett, J. 8. Par 
ksr, Chuck Hoover, Jas’ sr Tack
ett, Hals, Manery, Oentry, Otto 
Miller, J. L. Posey, Lee Stone and 
Carl Johnson.

Mrs. Chuck Hogan was hostess 
to the Ruth Mask Orels with Mrs. 
Cecil Collum leading in prayer 
Mra. Hogan waa in charge of the 
buaineaa masting.

Mrs. Lewis Holler taught tha )at-

will meet with Mrs. J a c k  
Foatar, 1223 Williaton.

3:00 — Twentieth Century Cul
ture Club will meat w i t h  
Mrs. Doyl Osborne.

WEDNESDAY
:30 — Mis. T. V. Lane, 222 E. 

Brown will be hostess to the 
Geneva Wilaon Circle.

:30 — Mrs. T. G. Turner,
N. Sumner, will be hostess to 
the Lillie Hundldy Circle,

10:00 -  Mrs. H. C. Grady, 1221 
N. Russell, will be hostess to 
the Vada Waldron Circle.

10:00 — Aletha Fuller Circle will 
meet with Mra. T. J. Worrell,

Pattaraon, O. B. Schiffman. Gur
ley, McClendon and the hoataaa.

Mra. F. E. Matheny Jr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Chamberlain were hoataaa- 
es to the Mary Bfll Taylor Circle. 
• Mrs. Jack Olat opened tha matt

ing with prayer. Mr». Leonard Foa- 
ter taught the leseon. Mra. H. M.

. Stokes cloaad the masting with 
prayer.

Attending were Mmss. Jack Al
exander, Jos Murphy, Mags Key- 
ser, Loon Foster, Georgs Whits, 
Mattie T. Ross, P. D. Body, Clauds 
Brook, R. F. Platt, J. B. Steven
son, Lome Capers, H. M. Stokes

Attending 
mrd, f .  E.

wire Mmss. A. C. 
Howard, F. E. Laach. C. E. Pow- 
all, J. C. Wlthron. Jack Morria, 
Olann McConnell, Rupert Orr, Ho
gan, Collum and Holler.

Mrs. A. French was hostess to 
the Geneva Wilaon Clrcla. Bh# 
led tha opening prayer. Mrs- E. L. 
Tarrant taught tha lesson.

Mrs. J. H. Tucker closed the 
masting with prayer.

Attending wars Mmss. W, H.

Aletha FuUar Orels met with 
Mra. Laon Fain, 1331 Hamilton. 
Mrs. W. S. Marsh lad the opening 
prayer. Mrs. H. M. Stokes guv* the
devotional on "Ys Are Laborers 
Together With God."

Mrs. H H Brandon, chairman, 
was in charge of the business 
matting. Mrs. B. O. Bain waa sleet, 
•d stewardship laadar. Mrs. R. l , 
Edmondson l*d the mission study, 
Mrs. M. N. Doyle gave tbs do*, 
ing praysr.

Attending wart Mmas. T. J. Wor- 
rail, R. T. Budtlsy, H. H. Bran, 

don. H. M. Stokes, W. S. Marsh, 
M. N. Doyle, E. L. Harris, R. L, 
Edmondson, B. 0, Bain, and tha 
bostass.

They will mast with Mrs. T. J, 
WorrsU. 1T0T Christina, Wednes
day at 10 a. m.

Tips For Tasks
Thara's a way around tha cbora • 

of washing heavy bathmata. A
M M ik . ___
with a chenille slip cover — i 
removed for sudatnf, and fa ssudsing, i 
drying as a towel. The 
can imply ha »ponged offcan
soap water.

With

Band Tha News Classified Ads.

MARRIED —  Mr. and Mrs. Chorles W. M iller, 1109 N. 
Frost, ore onnouncing the marriage o f their daughter, 
Dolores Ann, to Roy B. Hodge», son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Turner Dayid Hodges of southwest of White Deer. The 
double-ring ceremony was read February 12 by Dr. B. P. 
Moddox, postor of the First Boptist Church in Clovis, 
N. M. The bride chose for her wedding a three-piece 
suit of old rose The skirt was o f flannel w ith matching 
blouse of wool jersey. The jocket was sprinkled with 
white boucle. She wore a spring hot of navy ond white 
strow. Her other accessories were of navy ond white. Her 
corsage was a white orchid. Mrs. Hodges groduoted from 
Pompa High School in 1951. She was o member of the 
Rompo Harvester Bond, Tri-H i-Y, the Thesoion Society 
ond the Kit Kat Klub. She also attended Texas Tech. 
Mr. Hodges graduated from the White Deer High School 
and served in the A ir Force. He is now engaged in form
ing. The wedding trip  was to A lbuquerr’ "», N. M. They 
are making their home in W hite Deer.

lb:«©7-  Mh™.8W&ren Jackson. 832 and M,M MtTy Lou Douglaaa. 
S. Cuyler,' will ba hostess to
the Lois Barrett Circle.____

1:00 — Parish Council of Catho
lic Women will have a lunch
eon-business meeting. Hostesses 
are Airs. George Bunch. Mrs.
Lewis Jones and Mrs. W. J.
McNeill.

2:00 — Mrs. Jack Alexander, 1301 
' 8. Sumner, will be hoateaa to

___ the May Bell Taylor drcl».____
2:30 Mrs. Parker Mangham of

Mrs. D. A. Caldwhll was hostess 
to Blanch Orovaa Circle with Mr«; 
Bob Allford giving tha opening
prayer.

Mrs. S. E. Waters taught tha les- 
aon. Closing prayer was given by 
Mrs. N. B. Ellis.

Prsssnt wsrs Mmss. J. C. Voll- 
msrt_ W. F. Yeager, George Vine
yard, R. E. Arty, O. E. Gronlnger,

umII WtH,

Mra. Milo Carlaon waa hoateaa 
to tha Vada Waldron Orel#. She 
opened the meeting with prayer. 
Mra. Ivan Noblttt taught the lea- 
eon."

Mrs. J. W. Graham Sr. cloaad 
tha meeting with prayer.

Attending were Mmea. W. R. Mo 
Kinney, George Snell, Smith, Sy- 
pert, Kay Hoylaa, Carlaon, Noblitt 
and Graham.

Thursday Had to uee your Hghte, not so much as to art where you Lame»*; Fannie Mee Peyne, Opal tel honoring Mrs. Ashley and out! 
were going but to make eure the other fellow saw you flrat. Guesa Dickeraon and Hattie Johnson of of town visitors.
I ’m like John Burrough, bom with a chronic anxiety a b o u t  the Borger.
weather:

"Oh. what a blamed uncertain thing
This peaky weather la; , __

- f i iy  £¿4 anew and" then T T  W W  
And now, by Jlng, it's frir "

—Philander Johnson 
• • •

EL CUADERNO: Peg know» why Fern Dawson think* thos* Girl 
•eout badges just hatch out. . .what with only »00 application* In 1331 
and than the big jump a yaar later to 3,»00. . Friend* taking In cotta* 
and doughnut* to aurptrse Ann Heakew the morning of Ann and Bill a 
twenty-eighth wedding anniversary. While there they eang "Heppy 
Birthday" to Mrs. Loyal Davit* who was ealebrating that day also. . , 
Belated Birthday wishes to Mrs. Ralph (Faye) Sldwell who was cele- 
beam»' Monday, MeriaHodges. Tuesday and Mary Campbell, 
Wednesday. • • •

WELL. IT SURE HAS been fun writln’ title eolumn for Peg this 
week Kind* like the teacher who asked "If your mother has a pack
age delivered COD,' whet did the initial* mean?" The bright boy an- 
ewered: "Call On Daddy.” Which Peg did

MR PEG

Also Rresent were twenty j Sherwood Foreat in England, 
Knlghta and Sisters of Pampa Tem once tha retreat'of Robin Hood,

.(.pie__Preceding ..tha meeting a..dim.m w -tow  depot far wa
ner was held at the Schneider Ho- „ n<i military activities.

Phillips Camp, will be hoateaa 
to the Ruth Simmona Circle.

2 30 — Mra. Hugh EUia, SIS N.
Somerville, will be hoetess to 
the Lena Lair Circle.

2:30 — fra. Jack Morris, Kings- 
mill Camp, will be hostess to 
Ruth Meek Circle.

8:00 — Begs Gamma Kapß* will 
meet with Lola Watkins, 1331 
Terrace.

8:00 - Women of the M o o s *
will meet in Mooee Hall.

THURSDAY

'  Wwm have* a* d W r!m ^ l,™  to 0  «*■ Wlison »>• hosts« to,. . h* * *  dinner-meeting in th# Ruth gtmmona circ|t with Mrs.

W  W m i l  witk Mra V sl^  J' U  » Urb* ,Mdln«  * *ISM Wllllston. with Mrs. Nells priy , r Mr, L. H. Norman gav*
I Ralston a* co-hostaaa. the devotional
9:00 -  Epsilon Sigma Alpha will Ths i.sson w*a taught by Mrs. 

meet in City Club Room. j Parker Mangham. Mrs. Harvay 
FRIDAY Downs gave the closing praysr.

7:80 — ̂ Worthwhile Homs Demon-1 Attending were Mmss. Fred 
stratlon Club vrill hold gams Hlnkley, Jo» Mullins. O. D. Bur- 
night In the home of Mr s . !  be, Wilson, Normen, Downs, Man- 
Ray Robertson, 424 N. Doyle gharri and Burba.
Proceeds will go the Gray 
County Heart Association.

SATURDAY
7 ;00 — International Girl Scout

dress ytmrwtrfcA 

WATCH INSPECTION TIME

Room.

Mrs. R. C. O'Keefe was hostess 
to the Lena Lair Orels with Mrs. 
C. L. McKinney leading opening

March Foods Have 
Economical Price

There * a wealth of good eating 
to Ror» for you If you keep the 
March plentiful food» list in mind

ly, you'll find them wearing a 
more economical price tag.

Heading th* lift Just issued by 
V. S. Department of Agriculture * 
Production and Marketing Admin
istration are two of your favorita
standbys _ fryers end broilers.
Also, you’ll find excellent sup- 
plies of turkey*, egg», dry lime 
and pea beans. Cheddar rheeae and 
frozen tt»h f)"**« «tirh m  end. 
cesan perch and haddock. All make 
ideal main course diahet.

Refreshing drinks may be mad* 
from fresh and processed orange* 
and grapefruit. Buttermilk makes 
an Ideal drink, too.

Cabbage and carrots wiU ba 
among your boat selections In the 
vegetable line. And old-crop Irish 
potatoes corns back to th* list 
for tbs first Urns in i s v i r t l  
months.

There should be no skimping on 
seasoning*. You'll find a m p l e  
supplies at nearly all your fa
voritas — vegetable shortening, 
salad «41», margarina, butter and 
lard. •

Too. youH want to shop for 
poaaut*. peanut butter, b o s s y  
and raisins.

Fryers continue among our most 
plentiful foods. And Judging by 
th* larga number of chicken* be
ing hatched, they should con
tinua plentiful In th* w * * k a

During January, for instance, 27 
militan Sil thousand future fry
ers cam« out of th* na t i on ' s  
hatcheries. This Is four por cent 
mors chicks than a year earlier 
gad tha largaat January hatch on

"agricultor** °  
aka to better breeding and 
landing, which maana mors 
growth, yon can ax p a c t  

to ba ready for 
(  IS week*. At that 

WtB weigh about *-'» 
weight. Just th* right 
broil, barbecue or

MSB as tbs fea

Grand Chief Visits 
Pythian Temple

Mr*. Ira L. Aahtoy of Lameaa. 
grand chief of Pythian Slater* of 
Texas, mad* her official vtait to 

. Pampa Temple No, 41 at thair ra- 
1 cant meeting.

The masting was opened by Mrs. 
J. C. Hopkins, most excellent chief. 
Mrs. Ashley instructed the Tem
pt* end outlined her plane for this 
year. Har alogan for tha year la 
"Serv« where you are." The hon
or* in Ufa come to thoe* who give 
eervlce to other«. The project for 
th* year is relighting the dormi
tory at the Pythian home in Wea
therford. A silver drill was taken 
and hi* money donated for use in 
this project

Other out of town vtsitora pres
ent included Meadamee Edith Noe, 
dletrict deputy; Julia Waechter, 
Ruth Cunningham. Raba Killian, 
all ef Amarillo; Vtima Midlston,

hired plentiful food for the week
March 1-7.

Beef appears on th* U.S. De
partment of Agriculture's plenti
ful foods list next month for th* 
first time in the history of th* 
program.

Th* plentiful foods program la 
designed by USD A to help move 
abundant food Items t h r o u g h  
normal trado channels, thereby 
helping both th* producers, pro
cessors and consumers. The pro
ducers. or farmers, must market 
aatonal crops without too much 
delay, as they have few storage 
facilities. -----------------

Processors, too, must rsssll these 
commodities rapidly among th *  
largest since 1111, according to 
U.S. Department of Agrtoultor*. 
■ 8  pou had your choice, you  
could make your selection from 

1 million pounds of pork or 3M 
illton pounds of hoof, fork now 

is about on# • third loss thaa g l 
year ago but meat production is 
higher by IS per cent.

You'd find ample supplies of 
Cheddar cheese and buttar, f o r  
cheese at 133 million pounds la 
at an all-tlm* record high for 
thla tlmo of year and b u t t e r  
stocks st <3 million pounds are 
larger than they've bson In My«w . ....  ... .

taught by Mr*.

mea r fe u  ó
Koust of Fin# Diomonds, Watch#», 

Silverware, Chino, Glass, and Luggage
m  N  C U Y L E R  P H O N E  750

I. Edmondeon

off at Bentley 5

non-stop" 
this spring . . .

rich voyager linen executed to 
perfection by Jack Mann In this 
slack 2 piecer designed to lake 
you anywhere, bold white ocean 
psrai buttons play up awasping 
lines of clean simplicity. Import
ed straw belt in contrasting col
or. In navy, chocolate, black or 
natural. 10-20.

th e ife g o n t  

braided suit

a stunning double-breasted mod
el with novelty braided yoke and 
hip flays ... . accented with 
rWnastaas buttons, pointed col
lar and cuffs, to grey, light blue 
or tan. lb-30.

fashion at 
your feet 

by risque
ilgn of spring—thl 

lonsbto wedge by risque, yours 
In gleaming black patent with 
black mssh — or smart brown 
with whit* mesh.

matching 

handbog -  7.95



Fern Wilson

#  Longine-Whitnauer #  Rolex
nut o< llly-of-the-vallsy with whit* 
r'bbon streamers. Sh« chose a # .  Harnilton # • Eterna #  ElginA reception w** hfH in the Pent'

pn Country Club following the cere.
gown of lifht ivory cfeaniffly lace 
and nylon tulle over ducheaa sat
in. The moulded bodice of lace was 
fashioned with a  wide decollete 
neckline outlined by appliques of 
the lace in a scalloped (lower de
sign sprinkled with shell-like patl- 
ettes centered with a tiny seed 
pearl, and filled in with a. nude 
Illusion yoke. Long tightly fitted 
sleeves tapered to petal points

#  Omega #  Mido #  Trissotmony, Mrs. C. E, High was boa-
tesa. Miss Martha Hopkins pre
sided at the register.'

The table was covered with a 
starched net floor . length cloth 
cornered with blue and white an
gels and blue satin streamers. It 
waa appointed in silver with sil- 
ver candles flanking the silver and 
cutglasa epergne with the white 
stock and ltly-of-the-valley floral 
arrangement. A silver punch serv
ice was at the other end. The 
white cake was bordered In blue.

Mias Ann Sidwell of Pampa and 
Mias Gloria Dublin of Laredo 
served cake. At the coffee service 
were Miss Baba Eaton of Pampa 
and Mias Jean Rooks of Woods- 
»ro. Miss Carolyn Bauem-

ahoulders were covered by short) 
shoulder jackets with shirred) 
sleeves. They wore matching brims | 
of maltne outlined wlt.t a velvet) 
ribbon and accented on either side 
by a small beaded leaf and short 
nose veils. They carried- white car
nations forming a crescent. Miss 
Rice’s bouquet wqs eoged in white 
gardenias.

James Thomas Harper of Hous
ton served the bridegroom as best 
man. Groomamen were Vernon 
Stewart and Henry Grady of Hous
ton and Hobart Fathered of Pam-

Nicest Compliment n ankle ever had
over her hands and tiny coverad 
buttons extended down the beck of 
the bodice to the deep "v*‘ waist
line. The extremely full gathered 
tulle skill was enhanced by hand 
applique Chantilly lace cut In large 
drifting diamond shape, sprinkled 
with Iridescent pallettea and swept 
to a wide fan-shaped chapel-length 
train. Her veil of Imported French 
ailk Illusion extended beyond her

House of Fine Diamonds, Watches,
Silverware, China, Gldss, and Luggage

106 N. CUYLER PHONE 750

as seen ml VOGUEufashion endorses the patent leather Accent

A dash of shining black to accent your spring suit or cost..
and partner your print drees with brilliance.

And for patents that combine high fashion with • little price
SHOES

. Davis,
èr, Tar. 
fc Thom-

•t with 
amilton. 
opening 
I » * ,  th, 
-aborti*

lairman, 
business 
ss elect, 
i. It. U 
n study, 
ha clo».

J. Wor. 
I. Iran»
r to, 

U
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». T. J. 
Wed ne».

Pampan Selected For 
Alpha Chi Member

ABILENE'—' (Special) — Ger
aldine Perkins, Abilene Christian 
College junior from Pampa, haa 
been selected for membership in 
Alpha Chi, honorary scholastic fra
ternity.

Miss Perkins is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Perkins, 70S 
N.- Frost, And is a Pampa Hign 
School graduate of 1950. She Is al
so a member of ACC’s CSO, ’ ’W” 
Club, PI Epsilon Beta, Zellner Dor. 
mitory Council, Panhandle Club.

i—  v

MRS. JAMES THOMAS BROWN

schmldt of Dallas and Miss Bette 
Forrest Of Waxahachie presided at 
the punch bowl.

Dr. and Mrs. C. E. High, 921 N. 
Somerville, entertained members 
of the wedding party and their 
friends at a rehearsal dinner Fri
day evening in their home.

The bride's colors of blue and 
white were carried out in the ta
ble decorations. White stock and 
jily-of-the-valley floral arrange
ments were used.

About 40 guests attended the din
ner.

For the wedding trip, the bride 
chose a blue wool suit with navy 
shoes and bag. Her hat waa pink 
with crystal bugle beads. She wore 
pink gloves. After the wedding trip 
they will make their home in Bia- 
sonet Plaza Apartments in Hous
ton.

| Primary Colors Are 
'Still Most Popular

Children are less fickle about 
colors than adalts, according to a 
Joy color survey.

The study proved that children 
are as loyal to ¡primary colors as 
they are, to noise and action in 
toys. More dynamic shades of the 
primaries, however, were f ore-  
ru t as the coming favorites for 
the young by the color consultant 
who predicted flame red, lighter- 
emerald green, sunlight yellow 
and toy blue will supply the Im
pulsive beauty that will make the 
new toys more appealing to chil
dren and more attractive to adults 
who buy the toys.

The color expert recently told 
an ’audience ‘of toy buyers that 
the new trend toward more lum
inous colors In toys is part of 
‘ ‘the American frame of mind that 
has accepted -brighter, clearer col
ors in Interior paints,- wallpapers, 
towels and blankets.” P a r e n t s  
were Warned that the brighter; 
lighter colors have no relation to 
the more subtle shades of htgh 
fashion appearing In clothing, tex
tiles and furniture.

Never try to be subtle whsn 
picking colors • for toys. T h e y  
would onlyRsewilder the unsophis- 
tivated -vision of children.

Fidelis Class Has
r—t ^ .

Luncheon Meeting
The Fidelis Class of the First 

Baptist Church met for a covered 
dish luncheon recently in the home 

) of Mrs. Ray Robertson, 424 N. 
Doyle. Mrs. Lester Jones waa In 

| charge of arrangements.
A devotional was given by Mrs.

! G. L. Cradduck. Her theme was 
being a good Samaritan.

After lunch several games were 
played by the group.

Attending were Mmes. Laymon 
Stovall, teacher, Cradduck, Milo 
Carlson, Floyd Crow, H. S. Gaasa- 
way, J. A. Hoover, Lester Jones, 
Mtynard Johnson, W. R. Poley, 

ID. W. Swain, Charles-Tooker. Ocie 
Weir, Byron Hllbun, Ralph McKin
ney, Harold Cockburn, Floyd 
Hayes, H. L. Wells and the hos
tess.
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Worthwhile Club 
Meets In Home

r *
byhome nursing course taught'

Mrs. Walter Noel.
Mr*. J. A. Hoever gave a talk on 

sewing. She said first alter the
, . paitern, then check the matariel
Worthwhile Home Demonstration Hnd shrink the material, before 

Club met in the home of Mrs. R. t utting. To shrink wool materiel,
F. McCallp Friday. Mr*. Roy Tins- fold ln a wet (hcct, ro„  and 1(l 
ley presided at the business meet- fo. Iir houni preM ths ma.
inK- 1 lerlal. Pres» all seams as they are

Roll call was favorite menus, sewn.
Mrs. O. G. Smith gave a report on Members worked on knotting and 
the food demonstration meeting tying belts. Mrs. B. H. Cruce and
held recently. Mrs: r  j , Hilton became new

Mrs. Smith invited, members of members of the club, 
the club to meet In her home for; Attending were Mmes. 1. L. Carl, 
an all day meeting March 20. I ton, R0y Tinidey, P. G. Turner, J.

The club will hold a game night1 A. Hoover, Noah Cude, O. A. Weg. 
Feb. 27 at 7 :S0 at the home of Mra. ner. Dewey Johnson, A. A. McEl. |
Ray Robertson, 424 N. Doyle. Pro- rath, N. L. Welton, George T. Ad.
reeds will go to the Gray County am*. R. E. Ingle, Ray Robertson, 
Heart Association. Dewey Lunsford, O. G. Smith and

Four members will attend the the hostess. _________________

A recent.survey showed that VI • 
000.000 families in America, near
ly half the total population.- enjoy 
wines at mealtime and when en
tertaining.

W i n  (B e tty e r n l A o n  b e c o m e s

Bride O f a n t e ó ^ s h o m a A ' r o i v n

OMEGA

Walscn c f 1206 Charles, became the bride of James Thomas.1"*  **lln. *ho** *nd « corsage of 
Brown, son of Mr. and Mr*. F. B. Brown of Hpu'ston, Saturday wrmr'
in the First Presbyterian Church. “ T '  ^ oth#r wort

Dr. Douglas E. Nelson officiated at the double-ring cere- a aky ^  *rpp<l dreta with navy- 
mony before on altar decorated with white glodioli and em- accessories. Her corsage wa* of 
erold palms. The church was lighted with white cathedral white gardenias, 
topers. ' | The bride Is a graduate of Pam- j

Mrs. H. A. Yoder. orgaAist. fingertips from a bonnet trimmed pa High Scnool. She attended 
played traditional wedding music c» ,ot °f chantilly lace. The under- Southern Methodist University
. . .. ___ __ . „  _  side o. the tiny brim we* faced where she was a member of Zeis

— -  — »  -  *■— - * * •  * * »  — « « ■ -
Through the Year*1’’ and ’’The “ lu*ion 1 'r*’- K' i'*-------- ,-

Lord a Prayer.” ,
The bride, given In marriage by 

her father, carried a white Bible 
centeieo with a white orchid in

For on unforgettable g ift, we suggest Omega —* 
the watch that has won the most coveted awards 
for occuracy ot the world's three leading observa
tories. W ith its rare beauty . . .  its precision 
movement . . .  no watch we corry offers more

TnTinse- p n ? e o fo  wf^ShlP”
r '

. SO* Ht* Sriiiint |ewtl of • wotcli, delicately designed,
14K (old filled cese, 1M( (Old applied hgurei. $71 SO.

FO* HIM: An Omega Automatic, thinnest aelf-wMidinf 
watch made 14« »old-hlled coat. l«K gold appliad 
dgorgs. Shock-mutant, anti magnetic. $»6 00 

Once« Include ftdeial Tag

An ever black fish- 
net moeh pump f».* i

Black patent, medi
um h « e 1, double 
«trap. $9.M

•Smith ó Qua fit̂  Shoes
207 N . Cuyler Phone 144Q

left: Rayon twill check

A* seen in the February bne 
of HARPERS MAGAZINE.

«"•«ht: Rayon and Acetate all-over tucked crop«, y
Mfm ja n  j i g 4  dress. . ... ....

—  As teen in the February issue 
V  CHARM MAGAZINE.

Here’s Nofvraliztr’* new Funster for Spring! It’s 

a  gay wraparound, criss-cross sling, ond best of ’ 

•Il H brings you the famous Nofurolizer quality 

* 4  fcgMigbfr w tttg l t a f o m .

M U R F E E ' S
36th  Y ear

Black Kid
Multi-color Ton Kid 
Dork Multi-color Kid 

A A A A  to El
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RUTH l l E f i l B i
Thousand« of girl* are kept 

from being well - dressed by a 
tendency tn over • dree*. You see 

' them in (effete, aetin or faille 
t o n e » — beautiful and elaborate 
•««ugh to etantl atone bedecked 
With Jeweliv. Ureases made of 
rich, sumptuous tabrtca. or thoee 
•awn with pearle., rbuieatonea or 
sequins, n e e d  at the moat only 
Mie under-dated Jewel.

Simply cut dreaaea of dull crepe 
Or Jeraey -especially If black or 
another dark oelor—can look well 
with a great deal more Jewelry 
worn at wrists, throat and ears. 
A pin is beat worn when a neck, 
lace is not.

If you are using Jewelry In this 
way, you'll be well.dresaed with 
a Simple, unobtrusive and un
trimmed het. The conversation, 
piece hat only contributes to ths 
well-dressed look when sll othar 
Waits of the costume are low- 
keyed,
S' 'Qverdreasad girls often w e a r  
ankal - strap or elaborately cut. 
but shoes. This is one way to 
dress up a costume, since these 
•hoes are elaborate and attention, 
gelling. When you wear them, 
thereto!«, you consider them an 
ornament and you cut down on 
Other ornaments in order not to! 
he over-dressed.

Decorations on stockings sre an
other ornamentation which, ifj 
Worn, should automatically cut 
down on your other adornment.

Fistula May Often 
Result From Piles

FREE BOOK —  Give* Facfg 
, On Associated Ailments

MARRIAGE TOLD —  Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Riegel, 935
S. Barnes, announce the marriage of their daughter, 
Joon Evelyn, to Oscar Sargent, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Sargent, also of Pampa. Vows were exchanged February 
12 in Ttlcumcari, N. M. Otis Palmer of Snyder, Texas, 
otterltíed them. The bridé is a student in Pampa High 
School and will continue her education. She is a member 
of Tri-H i-Y and Lás Cresas Club. The bridegroom at
tended Pampa High School and Snyder High School. He 
was a member of the Harvester football team and was 
the winner "'of the Fighting Heart award in 1952. He 
is now in San Diego, Calif., Navy Training Center.

. ... Illustrated 4ft-|ngg «  IlÚll 
vlmuttl. KcrtalAt>t«<-*fif«-, 1*11*-« JJH
Ollvti rert.al and naUin +-• w n r
FRKK la all Piiffe-rrr* Writ# i <mI*i V 
»  raid will do. Thornton A Minor 

Huh* HR*» ÿii K. LlnatHjd. 
K«n i.«- City », Mo.

/ lie  y o u  e x p e c t i n g ?

S ftln u su al D e vic e s  Act ó e To Teens-: 
H e lp  In H o u s e  W o rk  Kee|1s £ ê , T ? i ^ r

MilNflrffMl
•44 t •<*»•*«.

" I  planned my hotiaa ao it would 
bk saay to clean.'' si«vs Mrs. Carl 
Franklin of Statesboro,, Georgia. 
The planning consist* of labor-, 
saving designs like a kitchen

WHAT'S COOKING 
IN GRAY COUNTY 
HD CLUB WORK

By HELEN DUNLAP 
County Hams Demonstration

Now is the ttms to plant wind 
breaks, while ths trses art dor 
mant. Windbreaks ahouid be Meat 
ed about 100 fast from ths house 
Otherwise, when ths trsss art full 
grown, they will cut out the sum
mer breezes. They should b# to 
cstod on ths way of tjte pwvalilng 
winds and, at least g 600 foot one 
is to be desired for good results. 
An effective windbreak should not 
have leas than three rows of trses, 
with two row* of tall onea and one 
row of short onea. The conifers, 
such as pines and red cedars, 
should be located on the Inside 
rows, while the deciduous ones 
would be placed on the outside 
rows.

Ths rows should be placed far 
enough apart to permit cultivation. 
Twenty feet is considered a good 
width.

Ths trses in the rows should be 
placed from 13 to 20 feet apart de
pending on the nature o f growth 
of the trees.

In placing these tress, special 
cars should be taken to prevent 
their roots drying. Marty trass, as- 
psctally conifers, die from this 
cause. The nurseryman packs 
them carefully because ha knows 
that when tha roots are exposed 
to ths air for only a few minutes, 
the trees will die. Those receiving 
trees for planting can help to in
sure their growing by placing their 
roots in a bucket of thin mud or a 
bucket of water just before plant
ing. Only one tree should be taken 
out at a time and planted Immedi
ately. This prevents root ejyxrs- 
urs. , .

Another precaution la to make 
ths hols large enough to allow ths 
roots to spread out naturally. Tha 
soil should be spread and packed 
firmly about tha roota to push out 
any air ppekats. A thorough water 
mg at the time-of planting is an 
other insurance of the plants liv
ing.1 Tree» shoyld be *n th 
depth they grew In the nursery, 
and the last part of soil should be; 
drawn loosely over the wat soil. It 
la well to alther mound or slightly 
depress It.

Besides cultivating regularly l

I TEL' Cltss Honors 
Merabiri At Luncheon

Skin Beauty Continues Through Years
Skin tare

move It All carefully with tia- '’ "W th*tr " orl' d*y’ cl,M m**l‘ thalr entire home and personal ef- 
suss. In* and honored members whose; facts lit ths firs which gutted

* ----  lit.

be sent to Missions or to be used
locally.

The work-part of ths day was 
usad In tacking quilts Is be ftn- 
tshsd by individual members and 
laksn to ths W. O. Smith home

cream and leave on about 30 min-; ths business meeting during which 
utss while you attend to other an offering was taken to be sent 
bsfors-bod chores. You ean take, to ths Mexican. Missions In San 

*!“ *  “ d ,aava ““  Antonio. A ootlooilon of us e d  
th« lllm that cling«. , nylon hosiery waa brought and

tU™ d “ > Arthur Kirk- the morning* initcaii ot tha typl*. wnnH to hs mni tn two r&ncor 
cal morning look, your skin will wood ,0 b* Mnt t0 lhe C,nc#r
look moist and pliable and nted 
only cool water to froshan It be
fore making up. If your skin is 
only
wests the night cream by applying 
s thick coat at all. Put on only 
ths merest film to begin with 

If your akin Is flaky and parch
ed and feels Itchy and d r a wn ,  
give youraslf dally akin treat-

By ALICIA HART 
NBA Beauty Editor

Skin-car* ideas have g o n e  
through several phaaaa — \he 
soap-and-watar and no creams, 
the creams and no aoap-and-wator, 
and at Mat the compromise — both.
Today most skin-care specialists 
believe that mlddla-of-the-road 
»kina get cleanaat with aoap and 
water and softest with creams.
Extreme skins ms* be too dry 
for any soap at all or too oily tor 
any creams.

Let's say yours Is an average 
akin. You’ll se* that it haa a 
fresh, cle*r look after washing 
that It never has otherwtae. I f *  
highly Important, however, to do 
th* washing correctly. Tie back 
your hair and fill the basin with 
warm — not hot — water. Work 
up a thick lather in your hands 
with a mild toilet soap.

Massage the lather Into your 
face and neck with your hands, 
using finger tips to work care
fully at nose crevices, hair line 
and crevice between chin and 
lower lip. Refill the basin with 
warm water and remove every 
last trace of sokp- Then aplash on 
Jqta of cool water. Have your I
eoap-and-water car* morning or p_  . . „  .
night, but have It once every 34 * “ •«* f° r * •  ,*y* .,r ,a ' “  hJ*
hour* _________ r  | been found helpful to usa th*

bark of a teaspoon for t h 1 a

WHIT* DEER (Speciall -  The w,
TSLOM m  <>( the Bapuat Chinch ( n r„ mp|f |lo) Th* >mllhs Met

nleeu ms* > - r

sues. i mg sno nonorea mem oar» wnuw f*cte . . . . . .
All but eaetsslvely oily skins re-' birthdays were in January and ihelr hopie early Mat we#

“  "  My recently In the base-; a i J
i U .  • k i l n e k  A o o n a r a f l .  ’

lire lubrication tn addition to February recently In tha | number of th# members brought 
given by cleansing cream.I ?***. chureh.A^ ®“v*5*d‘ jbÄa new end used artielee whichS a t ' glven by'cle'eneinV' "cream!j mant of th* church. A covered _______ __________________

After washing and drying, apply a dt*b luncheon was served at noon. ^  p, taken with th# quilts, 
thick coat of lanolln-rlch n i ghtMrs .  C. P. HuMsy^nrekidetl at Birthday hhnoraea wars Mme*.day

Huassy, Jannlo Smoot, Lsla Moas, 
Chart#» Milligan and A. M. Har
vey. Participating In th» day’s af
fairs wars: Mmes- Kirkwood, W. 
E Moore. Sarah McKssl, Q. A. 
Ball. Milligan. Huaasy, H a r v e y  
J. C. Welker, Mora, W. * . Carey. 
RDM Enochs, Eva Inmen, J. W. 
Kverly, J. ty. Welle, W. Baten,

Sanatorium at Denver, Colorado, 
to be used by patient* in hand-

up. C. your .am .. *»«*• claM votad ,0 baap AWa Thnrnburg J.aal» M Pear»-
»lightly dry, you naedn'L both completad artici*» end un’ ion^ T  .!?H S i 'o.'ierov»*' W

finished articles on hand to be ■■»»«* and B L ’ C* l>r0V*' 
completed on thee# work day» to i

Her# Is a trick that will make w 
program which was in th* form nf rolling out pi* eruaU saaMr. Ware 
a radio quiz program with all lb* ball of dough between two 

____ prises being preeented to the hon-,square* of waxed paper The rol-
menu besides th# night cresm 0r#e. Mr*. Karl Kmet rendered a lln* pin w“n 1 ,Ue*  0 ‘ he do" gb’
until your akin return» to nor« . . ho Mr. Tb* * aaad PaP*r e* "  b« ussd to
mel. Masage tn plenty of your rich11“®*’ *°'“ n̂W “  w h i c h  tr»n«»*r the pastry to th# pM
night cream with upward and  * T  T  * h plats. Many homemakers find ths
outward rotary movements. Around' *"
your eyes us* th* lighteet pos
sible pressure with your finger

Mr* Emet'e two email toughters.; try , „ „ r t0 h)lndU whan thay
Kathleen end Johanna, brought in lt in lhi refrigerator for
a make-bellev# baaalnet piled high ¡about SO minutes before rolling 
with gifU. it out.

and
hours.

If you wear make-up — ....... _  , . .
very few wotnen don't — It’* West m*****#- co,d and bard, tt
to remove ft before washing wilh | wan t m.U the cream bsfor. you've 
a modem cleansing cream There h»<f tint» to *#t ln * good maa- 
are many available which are ut- **•• 10 work off th* flakes, 
terly »different from the old-faah- The convex shape moves aaatly 
Ion ad greaev or sticky creams aver ths facial plana*. Hasp th* 
that ware hard to get off the movement upward to avoid drag- 
fact one* on. *1” !  your muaclea down and al-

Theae modem cleanelng cream* 1,,ht 10
are very pleeetm to us*. They avold stretching th* akin.
have* a consistency for e a i y  . .  ~~Z ~

%Mr*- Gr®yHonw,d Al
i'p.““,”, Pink, Blue Shower-

easily with cleanaing tissues used McLEAN — (Special) — Mra. 
with gentle blotting motion».____ j Parian* Bhadld Pray waa tha hon-

IMPORTANT NOTICE!
W« or* looking for rtliab l* portl**, m tn and wpmtn, 
who wont fo opt rot* o chain of n*w cotn m*rchandil- 
ing mochln**. WE W ILL SECURE LOCATIONS FOR YOU 
ana **t you up in bus in tii. T h ii can b* handled In your 
ipar* tim * —  If you or* not *mploy*d on Saturday it con 
b* handled in 3 or 4 houri work and b* built up to o 
bu» in*ii that »hould pay $5,000 and up p«r y*or wh*n 
fu lly  *itablish*d. Phyiicol condition or education Is of 
no great importance. NO SELLING OR SOLICITING—•

You can b# doubly sura of an
immaculato skin if you us* a sec- ! Wodneaday afternoon in th* 
ond application 6f treamVAaauim nr  the f  reabytertm  Qturclt.

M a normal Hoateasea for the occaaion war*

lore* at a pink and blue shower 
Wednesday afternoon In the parlor poy* you 0 profit the f ir i t  day*

£4A a fa ¡fag fgM t/ j/e/iteiiiiiei/ /

mam  ^  a m  mm
Jitif i U

fifie. reliebi* evppert to enlorgin* 
breoeH Heipt relieve itrein on muKlet. 
be steny sidueiv* teeiv'ee etok* it 
•Bee preferred. Frsni teeliee drop« 
dawn for medetl, eoty nuriing while 
strep» remein comloriobly on ihoul- 
den. ferv* buckle«. . removobl* ond 
•dfutie ble beck *le«»ic. Eleetic intet 
•v*r dlephrogni Mem i l l  during P r * f  
m oan end a/rer. tat at fit yea today.

JEWETT
NEA Staff Writer 

NEW YORK (NEA) -  Par 
ent* of high-school-age children,1 .
)ou don't have to stain! helpleiwly durtnF ,h* growing season deep

____ _ _____ __ _ ......... by any longer and watch them weteilng will alto help to Insure
living ri»om, eighteen closets nn«t Houn<Jsrlng through one phase oi pi«nl* in ths wndbrtgk. Ths
plastic-finished surfaces, says Kilts- adolescence--- - tfie search for a I round »hould be aoaked to a
»belli Bweensy Herbert, Household tight path to happiness In their rt,Plb of at least 12 Inches for at
Etpiipmant Editor of McC a 1 1 a futur* work. least two times after planting.
Magasin». But moat unusual, are Whether your teen-ager is an Protecting than* plants against 
Mrs. Franklin * own inventions — all-aroundar, obviously talented in th* »un end wind ia another in- 
th* aho* "basement»'' and th e  many fields and in a tizzy be- aurante against casualties. A 
drop. • down tables for sawing and cause he doesn't know which path *b!ngl* pushed in the ground about 
dining. Writing in McCall's fo r : '0 follow; or whether a particular »mall traes will break the winCand 
March. Ml* Herbert tells h ow  bent haa not yet emerged, there, w*‘* prevent too much sun sinking
Mr«. Franklin’s planning makes: are concrete ways you «-an help 'be tender plant. Lattice work
light Work of housework: him. according to William J. Util-¡Placed on (He Southwest will do

• The Franklins — Oarl, Pat.l 'y- D . a psychologist with ; the same.
•-year-old Britt and 6 vear-old mor* <h*n 20 years of career- \ Now is your opportunity to get 

j csrlene moved three veers, ago couneellng experience. J your plantings started and get one
from a four .room matchbox of an "Your life can be one of graat year* growth in 1883. Getting them 
apartment to the white, one-story M  "  Dp. Radiy tells the teen- vet properly In th* ground now. b* 

j house on the edge of Statesboro, "if you choose a career that: for*, the growing season starts, ia
with a big yard amt Georgia •«H»'» all your enthusiasm. If you1 your insurance for an aftacUva 
pines green against the sky. sidetracked or become a mis- windbreak in years to coma.

She finally bad what she " t  «'rough poor planning. Jt in*y'
be one of frustration and boredom.wanted — a big center room di-:

i vided waist high into kitchen and : ̂  p ‘
living room to be called the den; . • . ....  .. ......  _ * l  Dr Raillv eivei

mind and ready to put Into ac 
tion, spring it on those who can

»ing
th, other " P*n» *  " l111 Csrs*r Ideas 17 times in «me y.ar I ^  P»'«™  •
Í T V ’ ' ' ' nd Thet s natural at your age.^And devalopa

boosl* you. if you change your :

llirough looms to get In other lton.t W(J „O mt/H you have no 
r,Mun. ; eleenable surface* and (. , rMr W#M to b*gln 'wllh.
laboi saving devices. are no testa for developing them.

"Her eighteen closets g i v e "'Once you get a career idea that 
plenty of storage space. Eight of ,#em# you right one." cos
the closets are wondrouaiy unua- lmu#(1 Dr Reilly> iniportlBt

, *  b'rthdqy-g i f , th>t ymlttr wnqriT' 1ft >ourself until

UM »«•• »OISI* / ^ \
AA/SeA* J»  - vrv« 0

Dr. Redly gives this advice on 
the parent . c îlid uarrel t h a t  

ever career choices 
"Don’t try to fores your own ca 
reer Ideas on your child. It's not 
fair to him to try to reltv» your 

"Once you get a career idea that owh ^  trough him. Realiza
that he's an individual different 
from anyone else in the world 

ymi ttr tcwp'TTTö‘Vouï-self ïinlTÏ1-* ''J- l,,ei*för*‘.”ahóüld be left fr*
S» »««4. sc —e e c.,»

gitet M t* «0. K M

vas* etoert/and a tioll- ! jJT," d,veTop*d. 'pëopM "wtü1 chot* «  toT himself.'
[ day closet lor Chriatmaa, Hallow- 

Fourth of July costume» and
ornaments. has devised two

questions
talking, and unless you're 
pared lo answer them to your own

Dr. Reilly telM the high sshool

own so that you'll have some 
thing positive to come back with 
if your elders are pushing for

TINY TOT SHOP

I V. __ I m0_i ‘V miBwei mriii tu yuur a
shiH» rlosels for » nd their satisfaction, all the
Beneath each of thetr clothe* cion- prgy ^  ihfiU,d be ^

|ets is a horizontal door »'«ht w WI„  , k .. ... something you don't wanL
inches from ,h'  he*wef-\lan“ e !l‘ k, , ,X d  oV"n! "The tendency today laa 'basement’ where shoes can be Ant where shoes can ne v young men to waka up with a

uncluttered, dustp.oof «  • ; bang when U .y  g.t m.rrl.d, to
_ ! ------ — nave a firat child and be finan-

Can Be

OH, SO MUCH BETTER

if you kev« ths money to buy some of tbs thing* that 
*44 to the pleasure of cheerful living.

SAVE TO HAVE

CTssfts; 
"Second.

I a ‘basement 
I kept in

______  _ _  _ security. , _________________ _ ________ ___ ...
10. w  .  ' Pst Frsnklm 4 h«H*e »w»vsc-gei»~tTrne tCT tb"VTTte To gardening im fria lly  unprepaied for It." he seysT

I - * * *  fM ttr —  “ hen* 620 dirty — and she has plenty of riower arranging, to Girl Scout* "l»*t theae kids know, in as many
Home Demonstration Club a n il way* as possible, as soon aa they 
church affairs. She credits four(e,>ler their teens, that work, when 
things for this cheering stele of it's well-chosen. Is one of life's 
affairs: First, her step-saving few genuine satisfactions, 
room arrangement and bsr many! "Tell them you. aren't pushing

them lo choose In a hurrv. They 
her surfaces were all should take *11 the time they 

chosen with sn eye to psinlts teally need to choose their ce- 
cleaning. Walls are plastic-finish- reers intelligently, but gel them 
ed plywood; kitchen work conn- started thinking alroul it construe 
tera are of linoleum; cabinet*,; lively."
window sills and baseboards have Dr. Reilly's new book. "Career 
easy-to-wash plastic finish. Vene- Planning for High School itu- 
tian blinds without draperies ere dents," written directly to the 
her answer to Southern summers.1 teen-agers, has "assignments" to 
' Third, her cleaning equipment, help them find out where their 
»he haa combined cleaning need* real career desires and abilltMa
and appliances — vacuum cleaner, he; to help them discover their 
floor polisher and specMl cleaning problem*; to help them find solu

' ttona and to choose the most 
"And fourth, het housekeeping advantage of th* solution* avail 

tidy-tricks, such as her swivtl- able.

CITIZENS BANK & 
TRUST CO.

”A Friendly Bonk with Friendly bervic*“ 

Kingsmill at Russell

hin»ed ironing board, the shoe 
basement, the toy hamper, and 
her drop-down tables. When her 
dining table is folded away and 
fitted into the wall. It serves as 
the door to her china and glass 
shelves. Her sewing cabinet (pat
ent pendingl la a 4. by « foot 
drop-dovyn work table with shelve« 
for materials, headless nails for 
»pool*, hanger space for partlv fin. 
iahad garments and labeled draw
er* for patterns.

ing atll .that yours 
akin, you follow your crssm 
cleansing with aoap and water to 
ramova Mat tracts of soiled erspm 
and to g«t th* fresh look.

»ome woman follow th# crssm 
with an astringent applied with 
pieces of cotton to remov* trace* 
of cream initead of soap and wat
er. You may find this worth try
ing. If your skin can stand nei
ther soap and water nor satrtngant. 
you'll hav* to make sura that 
your second application of cream 
ia as thnrough as your first. Re-

ths rriembara of tha woman'» aux
iliary of th# churctn^Mra, C. O. 
Goodman presided at th* register, 
and Mra. J. R. Glaaa, president nf 
ths auxiliary, rscstved tha gifts. 
Th* refreshment table waa Mid 
with a Whit« lace cloth over pink 
and cantered with a bouquet of 
apricot blossoms and baby'* 
breath. Spiced tea and caka 
squarsa ware strvad by Mra. John 
B. Rica, Mrs. Jeaa Kamp, and Mia. 
Parry Evaratt.

Mrs. J. M. Payne directed the

THIS IS NOT A GIT-RICH-QUICK businesi but i t  should 
giv* you o STEADY, PROFITABLE income for th* rest 
of ytiur life. A  CASH INVESTMENT of $594 00 J* a lt 
that is required, which is secured by -equipment.

I f  you con qualify ond hove the necessary capital ond 
o sincere desire for financial security, then writ* of once 
for a personal interview, giving oge, past experience, 
address ond phone number to Box D-10, Pampa News.
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JOHNSON
★  IN HOU-YWPOfr ★

ï

ER8M>P

¿(MASON

*r,A  » f i t
C orrcapondent

HOLLYWOOD" — (NEA) -Behind 
*«U 1» Jn
et-, second-
* dream ni

the Screen: Jana Russell 
Marilyn Monroe’s corner, 
tug th* CaUndar Girl 
getting a Juicy dramatic role to 
aecape the “dumb blonde" taig.

A» Jane sees It t
"She's going through the aame 

: thing l  went through. She doesn't 
tike what the Hludlo la doing U> 
her and ahe doesn’t know how to 
Bay no. One of theae days aha 
will learn aa I  did. She'll start 

- »winging axes.’’

Chill Will», the voice of Francis 
the mule, is due for a starring 
film of hia own this year at Uni
versal-International. There’s talk 
of a romantic comedy and'ICbiU’s 
saying:

"1 think It would be a great part

KJYKrfttli TO* SflOH* Moder _

IdW. »weeping line» mark Kaiser-Frase»’» « • "  »ports ear, the DKF-161, whien will be the «ret an 
mobile with S Fiber»lee reinforced pleetis body to be placed in volume production. Designed by 
Howard A. D»rrin. internstionslly famed custom ear styliet. the sleek sports model I» engineered 
with dutlprtr» esfsty fas ture» a» well a» high poner-to-weight performance. C found to a»wl b.ight 
is only ** ipehes.

K-F Unveils Revolutionary 
New, Light Sport-Type Auto

DETROIT,  Fsb. at - U P -
Satyrfor on» of thoss fading glamor Kaiser-Frarer announced 

queens who would l i k e  to try! day It will begin production In July 
character comedy with an old «  *  plasUcglasi »ports car. he 
bumpkin lika me." ¡ ‘ ¡rst to be mass-produced in the

Chill made his first big hit in automobile industry.
Hollywood as Clark Gable a pal in Called the DKF-181, it will weigh 
"Boomtown" and MGM jpiomised 1 WO pound» lass than thg lightest 
him a starring ticket. ¡American convertible now built

"But something Happened," he »"d  is capable of »oommg irqm
laments. "All they 
play wart idiot*

ever let me 
two- beads."

IP to 70 miles an hour in it 
seconds.

Sleek and low only si inches to
Hollywood's "mental smeg'L is I*« « w l  KF'a bid in thi budding 
i. of th. main reasons for linln- American »ports car field will b» 

spired film making. the first c»r that a ^ajar ipanu

PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, F lfiU A IY  22, 1»I3

SINGER SEWINGCENTER 
AUtSeMKA 
ustoseum
MACMNt

» i.n aei

sweeping curve, while leading ed»« | and th# padded daah Uso ara
follows th# sama curve, joining <he **at^er c°v#r*d. The convertible

.U n » „ »  *op la concealed under a deck liddeep slant of th# windshield ¡ wh#p ^  ^  Qr ,t c#|l c4r.
P°st*- . j rled in the "half up" tiosilion.

It ha* two "bucket" seats' done ¡ much lika the old horse-drawn 
In grained leather. Door panels Landau. ________

W e'vi Don« A R«ol Job, Soy» Dick Hugh«», . .

Builders Feel Joint Action On 
Defense Housing Successful

. . . , WASHINGTON, Ftb. 21-UP—I try r«*Uy worktd topthtr pp this.
Uproot himiolf from movittown: ¡ now on W  tnp«' Home builders And governmtnt project.” he said. “ It was vary

*"ph«r« art too many rultt f o r ** ♦*** Chpvrolst plana to housing official« Saturday are aure ¡ succaaaful cooperation,
film-making in Hollywood — and W*® about 300 qf |U ‘ '‘WVgtlti. they have succteded in their joint! “ Ths FHA was cautious, hesi-
«11 of thtm are dichas. ‘Kxpari- a »topped tna Gen- effort to bolster the mobilisation tant, at first. Th«y feared Iqj«-
•nca’ maans redoing thing« you'va °  ^ TJ?5k PIR n prog;r«m with badly needed low clo«urts~and they'were right. Wt
done before and that m a a n a re- iQik and Miami, other companies cost houaps for defense workers, couldn't sail mortgages to anybody. 

sting dicMes___________________ar» t i n k e u n g ^ ________________“This program ia really—roll-,.But now wa re really roUmg,“----

What values! Here's your chance 
to buy a fine u$ed sewing machine 
at « money-saving price. Every one 
of these machines has been care
fully inspected and adjusted by 
expert singer mechanics and is in top working order j

STOCK CONSISTS OF VARIOUS MAKES TAKEN IN TRADE  

M A N Y  O NE  OF A K IN D

he first c »f that »  tumor
Credit Independent producer! f“ ct“ r*r hasi attempted to , mass 

Lester Oowsn for th* phrase end Pr2?uc* w*lh • P* ..
then listen to why he'» vowing to1 The*-» an w»'.t* piaxllr-bqdies

"Creative talent shouldn’t Itvs In 
Hollywood, or bsten to wh*t Hoi-1 
1 vu nod has to say. From ■

Ns Frjcs Ohm
KF emnunctrt no price,, per did;Hou, in_ Agency aaid 

■R- revea l-how many it planned te nutigli time

ing." s spokesman for the Federali Hughes explained that th* fed-
"Wt had 

at at red.
Ing mortgages. The FMA gave m 
aursne* covsrage up to 90 per cent 
—10 per cent better than on nor
mal -FHA mortgage Insurance. _

I want to make the world my Wke. But How^d A Darrin ' vh». wjth the r„ OItga({# shortage, but 
home and escapa this town’s men- Uie DKF-18I for Kaiser. now we #t j  getting result» "
tsl smog." | said th# sports car trepd is just RjChard G. Hugh##, chairman of

The Truth Hurt# ’If; .. . the industry’» AO-msn d#f#nsa houa.
—Dramatic —  license taken by)., t ,** ,ht. com mitt»»; agrssd.-------------
writers in fictioniaung film biog V>*KIn. W* 'holu* ,ia'1 "We have don# »  reel Job." K ___________  J
rsphlss remind* ms of ths time .),h* ^''fh Hughe* said. "We-got It don# u  P O M p Q I I  t l C C l C O

**”*' * ”  " * l"*|tbe house* were needed and WS a ss • . ■
could do it again in case of an- U i r C C l O T  111 
other tinergsncy."

eral national mortgage association 
stepped in ta b» rh up üsfriisB liuur--

Mr*. I»u  Gehrig was invited to 
a projection room to see "The 
Pride of the Yankees."

When Lou's death scene was 
over. Mrs. Gehrig commented:

"But. gentlemen, it didn't hap 
pen that way."

Immediately three of Sam Gold

waya. After that the sty
1’n'it,’*

Kaisef’s plastic tody Is a com- 
oiiiation of glass fib t ttpd ppMiic. 
It is allonger than sl>e.*t eteel t:nd 
mqrh lig’’*sr It is eahilv lepaireil 
-much like you paten a lire tub* 
—with re#in and liter yluss

OU Organizationl.alrvt ktallstirs
The latest FHA statiatlc» showj . . . .  .. w ._ .  . . .

24.SS7 defense houses have been . J"P Tfi;relli 5̂13 b _ Waî d. has
m u m  ...... ! 2 i f T i ? £ J S % S £

and chorused: | Mtv &  tsrsd across ths nation where they; ,0 Mrv< ' ri
hsv. created u.w town, of Uwlr " ‘W r^ y e .r  d i ^  ^ V w . ^  
own. 1 - - — - — -

Dunn*, j»»Kt a frac*
"But, Mrs. Gehrig, It’s BETTER C ' w . T g K « .  eq.i,valept

t s V ' V ^ i  ,Mr'- SeHrl,,h Pr° “ Ä *  DKF-»« « ' ‘•I Powered by '• ll S U o t Ä '0'! B-WySt, ^tha flctiomsed death scans: g |iMr> . own « .f in d e r  egine grammed apd *  t«t»l of 7».u7# have Borger. Klact.d to two-year
wa. used in th. film. | wp)ch being " kiu »e I u:»" to Tve, i t  bJw4*s Tarrall wer. V  I .

~ ~  , lu0 hoisepower with a high com-|P .' ' * 1 1 * y P Walsh and J, T. Blackburn; both
Th» word# out t h a t  Warnars pie„ ion #mi compression P'‘«#|lon. have been for single or Qf 0n,.y, , r members of

perfmentlng

flrat three • dimen.lonal Wev^ 'iaUo of * to 1.
••The House of Wax,” Is m i l e « ;  brre (»rburetoM
ahead of "Bwan. Devil" In m rlty | engine will mono! three car- 
color and- camera work. e*dU ».t buretof.one for .very two >1- 
Viewer# need suffer no eyestrain, ndsr*. A dpsl exhaust will ehm- 

Bvtry sKtdto,ls feverishly i inate power loss from mui'fllnj.
wi 1 h. j J-inas o f lb* car era amemth and 

. , . * " ,  ”  ̂  ̂ »impl* With no « hum# trim cx-
h**i* *nd °n* J m - cept for a "gtavel guard ' atrip

ni»: along the baa* of "he ho»iy From
"If Cinerema and thraa-dlmen- the front u looki lik,  a thrie.hMd. 

»tonal movies do for th* ftlm in-! ed rock*t.
dustry what w# expect there xh# doori ere novel. Instead ef 
won t be sny mot* flat pictures 0pnning on hinge* ihev slid* for- 
in l»*4 That will give ua t h a ward lnto. Ih# ,ront , ,nd. r 
chance to aell our libraries of old Their cut also la flasbv. The rear

duplex house* rather than apart 
ments.

Most of tha defense houaes are 
for rent, some as iow as »36 a 
month. IVia average rental, how
ever. t* about tao a month for a 
two-bedroonr torn».

TREADLES
PORTABLES

CO N SO LES

Hughes, who ta first vice praai-

ikturea la uicr iskm- WUhaut ,1«» » ; sd» s joiise tha sess fendn In »  in build these houaaa far defewaa 
hat wa'ra hurting the film Indus-j--------- ■ ■ .workers who could not af(jrd high

w h / m l ^ CtU,r*1 »«V . or answsring their question. " nU’ A‘  *  t‘m* ^ * nfth* « ¡ T

" “ ’W M a r a r  . « v - j r -  .«“’ij¡;
IliinSiS1 £S','.' 2”h2f̂ VriTi'"S3 *  r.i..ri.d fiin K j! |
vti. KM»nh Hnn t hfc. y“« '11 lu»‘ P*1*« ,or • P‘c d,,n"yaFi’Kjtffi, h«\t |o HwHt t  turt with t h t m.  they’r« ovtr
•bout fofnf ttj Kore* to ♦nUftam ^  ^  i 4#nt ot th« National Association oi

whose likeness did Dawn s«e Home Builders and a prominent 
All th* doll« netd to do to D#nd pinnf(1 up in lenlg an<j t,*ITack«?' blli,(1*r ln Texas, wts high in his

ttiorsle «oarinf. gorgeous payn "  ^  m « n ro » « 11 pialse for FHA officials who
Addams confided, is t o o t  («ml cour>t •• didn't* see worked on developing the program,
nine, talk about ths good oldU.8 , ny t..lrndar, but there was s big «ovsrnment and the indus-
■ranhsd X  repro,|uctlon of Marilyn In th. all- ------
j  Tm  l lv m T a  m ^  Vlth thV ^  * "  ^

the board selected ware Bob Ray 
Williams. G. D. Bickei and W. W. j 
Free, all of Borger.

Ths directors set up the l#si 
calendar which Includes a dinner- 
meeting April 1». family -picnic. |

-»601 T K i « r i  W  the FHA I ^  d ^ e  T *  ^
are surprised that th. industry| Ntw ,1IS*,ul, „ un uffu.cn chn.cn, 
government program worked out w, rt w>att pr,Wd.nt: Mrs Het-1
■ » .* • «  •nd. • • fh I*v** full <T#dlt!Mck v|c,  pr„ idaBt. and Blcki|,|
to the other » ahara in th. succtss. „ rrttar>..treasursr.

Each Oets ( redlt P «ph«adl« Section now
"Thaae bulKMrs daaerv. a lot of ha. ovar 10n mambeis: AAM 

credit. ' the FHA spokesman saul ajumni not rsgtstsiad may do ar> 
Many had to strain quit. »  bit; by writing G D. Bickla, t i l l

LIM IT» MEMBER • COME EARLY r GET YOBRt WHILE THEY H IT
Visit,*phons,'or write now!

1  OH SALE ONLY AT YOUR
* A Trad* lfark at the sinks* Mrc. co.

SINGER SEWING CENTER
titled W.v u fH h f bs.e Hfk »»ly mMy U N S II MWJNft MACHMi-CA----------------- --------- --

2 14  N . CUYLER PHONE ( U
"FoTTeFTB Û geiT

M AR TIN-TURN ER
INSURANCE

Fir», Auto, Comprehtewiv* 
Liability ond Bonds 

107 N. Pro»» —  Phono 772

Fractured French from I<#aH< 
Garun- "When my husband and 
are too beery to cook dinner-we 
Juet eat on th* thumb."

Hubby George Hormefs trans

WD Pioneer Club 
' Holds Session Here

WHITK.DEKK (8pecl»l — T h e  
White Deer Pioneer Club m * t 

Schneider Hotel••Thai"« 6-lânch f r r . l  lin t h . >*C*ntiy St th*That, »ranch for raiding th* p,,» a for a
latlon 
ica box

m

(& M  Television
To Soies & Servie«

See New

sNfllCflnOR-television

ir-imtk Weyas. Hets's 
S>» lev«* arke» KA 
Viste, tslsviiiaa yev 
ss* bay—aad wkst e 
bay »  Wl Fi < wsy» 
Una, far 'I l  . . .  I» a
_ut--« | niAaJ L  rirè**  a  #  ’ »  " m ^ g w  li»  n «M

•  ar»»S. Mslchlna 
stand asslehl». estro-

Msdsl I7T30I.

Ask Abtut Our Service Centreet

"Ct> w

199
l e v i i i o n

95

SALES «r SERVICE 
304 W. Foitar Phona 253

Pampe for a luncheon. Host- 
e*ses were: Mmes. J. C. Jarkaon 
and K. H. arimes of Whit# Deer, 
and Mmes. Boh McCoy and Jim 
Whit# of Pampa.

Washington's birthday was used 
as the theme. Following the 
luncheon, member* went to the 
home of Mrs. Jim White for a 
social and business masting. The 
president, Mr*. Harry Edenbor- 
ough, presided at tbs * business 
meeting In the election of of- 
fleer*. Mr». E F Tubba w e -» 
choaan aa th# new president, with 
Mrs. Jackson, aacretary-traaaurai.

Th# social hour waa spent In 
reminiscing "when 1 cam# to 
White Dear." Th# next meeting 
will be May I I  with Mrs. Frank 
Kuna, Mra. Tubb and Mrs. J. C. 
Fresmqn aa boat*#»*,

Those preeent were Mra. E. C. 
Shuman, a guest, and members: 
Mm**. Jt. A. Thompson, Sr., May 
Coffaa, Vam Crumpackar Kuna 
Kdenborough, Freeman, Jackson, 
Tubb. and Grimta, of W h i t s  
Dear and Mmaa. McCoy, Whit#, 
Glrtha McConnell, May Skagga and 
Fanny# Skagga of Pampa.

Lubbock Schedules 
South Plains Show
LtTBBOCK. Feb. It—UP—Th# 

annual South Plains Junior live
stock show, open to all Four-H and 
PFA boys between tha ages at nine 
and SO, will be held at Lubbock 
March 1S-1I, It# sponsors an
nounced Saturday. T ’

The shew la sponsored by tha 
Panhandle South Plain* Pair'aaao- 
clatlon, th* Lubbock Chamber of 
Commerce and tha Lubbock beard 
of development.

Junior champion (at »tears, 
lambs and fat harrow, bast from 
throughout tha South Plains, will 
be antarad In tha

Bond Tha M if |

Is ',.;»«* keel-Sis lUlCK CltCUS HOUf-

-1 »

T

ÎNK M E A T W

BUICK
I «  10 «R IA T  te ar s

c- S p b c ia l ,
Super or Ro a d m a it b r -U ,  in on* 

word, dazzling.

Two things account for this. First: increased 
boricpoweri and compression ratio». 
Second: Ruick’s new Twin .Turbina 
Dynaflow Drive.*
In every Super and RoAPMARlR for 1963

L

that hriagt th* J9U Butti t> fCU l «# Sa M  
m »h hi ftm tt m tm dt tkm  tks m ightf 1HJ
ROi DMASTIt.

’ But these Golden Anniversary Buicks put 
you way akead in mam than tinas and
(ilk lH U C C .

rea new kind of V8 Engine-tbe Era» FirtbaU 
VI-and the world’* most advanced VI, 
first ia any passenger oar to reach 8 S to 1 
compression. Ia every SPBCIAL is a newly 
designed F-26.1 Fireball 8 F-nginc with the 
highest horsepower and compression ever 
offered in this Sanaa.
To get fullest benefit from the»* brilliant 
enginqa, Buick engineers designed a new 
Dynaflow witk two turbines instead of one."
Result: flash-fast getaway-|es< sound
improved efficiency-added In the infinite templing any one of tha greatest Snicks in 
saaaotbMM of this power transfer. G t t u m t m  fifty great yean. Why pot drop ia this wank?

1 You’re way out front in style, ia aamfort. 
in ride, ia handlii* ease.and, vary dafi.
nitely, in value.

i-aad \ We’d like to prova that Ip you-whil# you’rw 
«finite sampling any one of the greatest Bnicks ia

ttgaVgaV aa f  ssi» « , » « .  at .nrnva,» av a* vaŵ nemeff i gg« mi *h*r Stitt. oW m t BETTER AUTOMOBILI! A H  BUILT BUICK WIU BUIVP YHBM.

Tex Evans Buick Co>
123 NORTH GRAY PAMPA
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3Ut? $ampa Saily News

m On* of r*xaa‘ rivo Moat ConaUtant Newspaper*

Wa «aliava that ona tnith la always conslstoat wltfe anuthar truth. 
Wa UMlmtsi Ui be cuiuiilral «Uh truth, atprnml la auch great 
BioraJ guloaa aa tha Golden Rule, tha Tea Commandments and (da 
Declaration ol ladapandenca.

Mitxiiu «a, at any lime, ba lnroast«l«nl vitti three truths, wa would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how wa are Inconsistent with 
three moral guides.

Published Itali* eaoeat Saturday by the Panina New», Au-hl-on a( Sumer, 
ville. Perni«, leiha Phone «4, all 4eparid>«nts. hnlared aa second class 
mailer under tha Act al March I. 1*71.

•usbcniPTioN HATS«
j infy CAKItIRK li» Pampa hr uer wee* Pali 

niontliN. 17.mi |«r six month*. 
fatali lr%iltna tone. *15" 

y i  cents. NoSinai« mpy delivery.

___ in advance lai offleei IX (# per
mini I hi (in (» oei «ear My mail (10 on per year In 
Ml per veer numida retail liaUfns amie Pries for 
mall order accepted In localities served by carrier

I A 50-50 Chance
An examiner for the Civil "Aeronautics Board has 

recommended denial of an application filed by Pioneer 
Airlines requesting permission to include Pampa as a 
stopping point on its north-south route.

The examiner's recommendation, however, is not final. 
Thank goodness. The CAB will hear on appeal sometime' 
in March or April in Washington where representative 
citizens from Pom pa and other interested cities will pre
sent oral orguments supporting the application.

Consensus is there is o 50-50 chance that the board 
will overrule the examiner and approve the application.

The proposed north-south route would be of immeas
urable benefit to Pampa because of the community in
terest between Gray County and Dallas, Fort Worth, and 
W ichito Fall$,_ The present circuitous a ir route south
ward fails miserably to meet the demands for speedy 

— communication ond transportation,
, Several major oil companies have holdings in the 
newly-discovered Anadarko Basin 15 miles northeast of 
Pampa, ond have begun extensive drilling operations. 
Headquarters ond main branch offices of these com
panies are in Dallas,- Fort Worth, Houston and other 
southern Texos cities and there already has developed 

*' a need for foster air passenger ond freioht service be
tween the communities.

——  In addit ion, thare- -or« com« 500 wholesale ond retail 
establishments in Pompo, White Deer, Ponhondle, Lefors, 

-Groom, MeLcen, Shamrock,. W heeler, Mobeetie, ■Cono-
dian, Miami and Perryton that do business with concerns 
in the south.

a There is no way of telling whot the final decision of 
the CAB w ill be but maybe board members will take a 
cue from the climate of the Eisenhower'administration 
ond begin letting businessmen operote their own business.

Military Presidents
The flBOflli'X choice of George Washington os their 

. firs t PrdStfljsnf contained a lesson which seems to have 
been lost" Off some present-day citizens,

These fo lk objected to General Eisenhower as a pro
fessional soldier, saying no m ilitary man ought to oc
cupy the highest civilian post in the land. —

It's easy to point out in reply that we've had a flock 
of civilian generals in the White House, and a few pro
fessionals like Washington, Zachary Taylor ond Grant.

But the best answer was really Washington alone. For, 
in choosing him ot the very start, the early A m ericas 
struck a .quick blow ot the notion a soldier, should be 
barred from the presidency.

It moy be argued thot Washington's cose wos d if fer- 
ent, that he was a national hero and a logical choice Tor 
a struggling young nation needing a strong symbol to 
give i t  identity ond set i t  on a righ t coCrrse.

The fact is* however, that the budding United States 
wos. heavily Wessed with statesmen of high charocter 
ond proven ta|enf Many of these actually did occupy 
the W hite- House later, and ot least two could probably 
have launched the new nation on its path of greatness 
almost as well os -Washington' did. ................. ............

But the people decided Washington was just the man 
for that crucial moment, and so they picked him. This 
may not hove been quite os easy for them os the "n o 
tional hero" theme suggests For this was a people thot 
had only lately thrown o ff the yoke of the British king, 
a people fhof greatly feared a strong central authority 
and wos determined not to be so ruled.

Yet in spite of these feors they elected Washington, 
the greatest m ilitary mon they had, the man who by 
some present-doy measures would be most like ly to  clamp 
controls on them.

In doing that they set an important precedent: Thot 
the American, people should be free to choose their 
highest leaders from any walk of life, that no man should 
be barred from such eminent duty by the fact of choos
ing some special calling. ~ ~ “  T

Admittedly, not all endeavors equip o man equally 
for the W hite House. Some, like the m ilitary life, tend 
to make for inflexib ility of viewpoint ond octidn.

Washington was not only o great firs t President. His 
election established o valued tradition thot the people's 
right to choose men with the qualities of leadership ought 
not to be limited by artific ia l barriers of any kind. «

Our Responsibility
Service, a publication of the Cities Service Company, I  

says in a feature editorial: !
"During a political campaign we show our Indigna- * 

tion and onger ot the administration in power or we 1 
praise and defend it. ,

"W e charge —  or deny —  corruption In high places; 
disloyalty on the part of public servants; the inordinate 
Qrdwth of centralized power, bringing with it bureau
cratic ineptitude and orrogonce; excessive taxation.

"Y et with the installation of a new administration 
we blithely wash our hands o f a ll responsibility. This 
is not as it should be. It certainly is not as our leaders 
would have it. A  leader to be successful must have follow* 
ers, not blind ond indifferent, but followers who or« in- 

. telligent, «nthusiastic and *n«rg«tic.
" I f  w« ar« to get even a small per cent of the peace, 

prosperity and progress we should enjoy, we must ap
praise intelligently aur leader's plans, approach dis
cussion of them unselfishly, and clos« ranks In helping 
to  carry them out.'*

nrt* a i .Wa v *  t h e  | 
’ l a s t  c a e -tha-t .

1 * MASWlU>/f—

WHY DOST'THEY  
1A.VE O P* TUB 

LAST CAR. y

BETTER  JOBS
By It. c. HOILES

'Planning For Freedom"
III

.“ Planning for Freedom" U • 
small book of 174 pages that sum-~ 
marines a free economy. It ex
plain* what causes unemployment 
and what causes wage level* to 
raise. The author, Ludwig von 
Mises, has a chapter on minimum 
wages and points out that the old 
orthodox economists contend that:

"A permanent rise In wage rate* 
for all people eager to earn wages 
is only possible at far aa the per- 
head quota ot capital invested and 
concomitantly the productivity ol 
labor increases. It does not benefit 
the people If minimum wage rates 
are fixed at a level above that 
which the unhampered market 
would have fixed. It does not mat
ter whether this tampering with 
»age rales is done by government 
decree or by labor union pressure 
and compulsion. - In either case, 
the outcome is pernicious to the 
welfare of a great section of the 
population.

"On an unhampered labor mar
ket wage rates are fixed, by the 
interplay of demand and supply, 
at a level at which all those eager 
to work ran finally find jobs. On 
a free labor market unemploy
ment is temporary only and never 
affects more than a small fraction 
of the people. There prevails a 
continuous tendency for unemploy
ment to disappear.- But if. wage 
rates are raised by the interfer
ence of govern...cnt or un i o ns  
shove this level, things change.. 
As long as only one part of labor 
is unionized, the wage rise en
forced by the unions does not lead 
to unemployment, but to an in
creased supply of labor in those 
branches of business where there 
are no efficient unions or no un
ions at all. The workers » ’ho lost 
their jobs as a consequence ol 
union policy enter the market ol

»t-»
wages to drop in these branches, 
T> ■ . erellary ot the i ise in wager 
for organized workers is a drop 
in wages for unorganized workers. 
But if fixing of wage rates above 
the potential market level becomes 
general, workers losing their jobs 
cannot find employment in other 
branches. They r e m a i n  unem
ployed. Unemployment emerges as 
a mass phenomenon prolonged 
year after year.”

Then under the heading of "Tra
ditional L a b o r  Union Policies 
Harmful to the Worker” he makes 
thi* comment:

There are well-intentioned men 
who exhort union leadys to make 
only moderate use of their powers. 
But these exhortations are in vain 
because their authors do not real
ize that the evils they want to 
avoid are not due to lack of mod
eration in the wage policies of the 
unions. They are the necessary 
outcome of the whole economic 
philosophy underlying union activ
ities with regard to wage rates.”

Then he goes on to say:
"What is needed is not lame 

warnings. One must convince the I 
worker« that the traditional union | 
policies do not serve the interests 
of all. but only those of one group, 
While in individual bargaining the 
unemployed virtually have a voice, 
they are excluded in collective 
bargaining. The union officers do 
not care about the fate of nbn- 
members and especially not about 
that of beginner* eager to enter 
their industry."

Then he goes on to say:
"Union rates are fixed at a level 

at which a considerable part of 
available manpower remains un
employed. Mass unemployment is 
not proof of- the failure of cap
italism, but tha proof of "the failure 
of traditional union methods."

That certainly is a true state
ment. Would that church and edu
cational leaded* who are constant
ly prattling a b o u t  labor unions 
benefiting the working man would 
come to realize that labor unions 
are one of the worst enemies of 
the working man. ,

(to be continued) •
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in te rn a tio n a l -
Stalin Realizes Free World ' 
Is Gradually Gaining Strength

By RAT TUCKER (Southeast Asia ao quickly and
WASHINGTON — Th. moat un- easily.

.noted and aignif-, Another encouraging factor la tha 
leant develop • »tatement of Gena. Van Fleet and■»«“» rx sc
can and Allied, (orcements, they can liquidate the 
foreign policy ini Korean police action, probably by 
recent months fall'.

Such an outcome. If Vap Fleet 
and Taylor know what they are

haa been the pro
motion of region
al, military pacts 
among anti • Rus

sian nationa. It is not surprising

talking about, would be our big
gest break In the cold war, to
gether with creation of a native

that the men-In the Kremlin are. Korean Army that would n a i l  
crying about “encirclement." I down the victory over the Com- 

Despite official gloom over the mles.
effectiveness of the United Nations, 
and congressional discounting of 
Secretary Dulles' earlier optimism 
on prompt formation of a Europe
an Defense Community, these re
gional groupings are regarded here 
as encouraging signs.

It Would have a beneficial re
action In the Orient, In Asia, in 
Europe. It would release 400 000 
American troops now tied down 
on this barren but strategic pen
insula. It would enabtf^ua to stp 
more arme to our lilies in West-

They reflect a growing and gen-1 Europe and the -Middle East,
eral recognition that the f r e e , “ > “ >•
world must hang or fall together, and to Chlang Kai-shek on For- 
They may provide an alternative ">osa. We could really flex our
defense to the U.N. or the EDC. 

Regional Ententes
The UJi. Charter contemplates 

and authorizes these regional en-

military muscles.
Stalin Apprehensive 

Stalin recognises these bleak 
facts — bleak, that Is. for h'a

To Take Olf Hat In Elevator

t - e o - K + N - &
hIDEWAYS

Kv W Irli I  NET BOI TUN

j A neatly cravatted gentleman 
Bv HENRY MrLEMOKR which havo long been locked In from *** car loundries of Detroit 

1,08 ANGELES-With G. Wash- W  ^som : I took me to dinner the other night
Walking In the rain. Heaven | and gave the waiter $9.10 lor my 

forgive me for all the time* I j share of the check in settlement 
have .aid how I like to put o . j of dcbt of honor ,t took al| 
old clothes and defy the elements.

Ington'a birthday at hand, I want 
to tell a few Mt. Vemonlsh truths 
of my own.

Some are likes, some are dis
likes, and some are plain confes
sions. but all have lain heavv on 
my heart for many years. I ’ll be 
able to wear a size smaller vest 
by getting them off.

Here are some of the dislikes

others, danger of spread of the 
disease is enormously lessened.

While it is important to recog
nize the disease early, it should 
be stated also that even those 
who have advanced cases of 
tuberculosis can often be success
fully treated with modern meth
ods.

The treatment of tuberculosis 
is, of course, a highly technical .
matter, in J must be adjusted to * ^ ‘y
the Individual need. Rest, both of 
the body as a whole and- of the 
diseased lung tissue, ht still per
haps the most important single 
method of .treatment.
DRUGS HAVE SUCCF.SS

However, *treptom>cin — a 
penicillin relative — and a new 
drug.. auih—a.-complicated

Knew I wa# a phony when I 
said It. and I only said It to give 
the Impression that to commune 
with Nature was more important 
to me than creature comforts.

Taking off my hat in an ele
vator and giving up my seat on 
train, bus, or trolley. I  t h i n k  
that 1* one of the chief reasons 
I like to travel by plane. A man 
can line up at the gate w i t h  
women and feel no twinge of 
conscience In outraclng them for 
the best seat. Still, there is a 
feeling of superiority a man gets 
when he offers his seat and other 
men don't. That's why jftost of 
us do it, I  think, and not be-

1 the manners and raisin' up 1 ever 
had to keep from saying smugly:
" I  told you so.”

The gentleman who picked up 
the tab is an operating vice presi
dent of one of the largest automo
bile factories around and the only 
contribution 1 bad to make to the 
wager, when-we-made it in a ho
tel room 15 months ago, was that 
I never would use his name. That 
was fine with me then and it still 
is. 1 never like to pour salt in a 
guy's cuts.

What brought all this about was 
a paragraph that long ago in 
which I torecast that Detroit's de- 

, signers would pull themselves out 
tub or shower.' ^  the rut ore o m e i n l i y m t 'Drying after a -_____________

I don't.believe my back has been! frankly for European de-
completelv dry aince I started dry
ing myself.

Chatty taxicab drivers. I know 
they are generally recognized as I 
wits and philosophers, no matter' 
the town or city in which they| 
work, but with all the meters 11

have both' been i ithusqd »
or less succosa in t\e treatment

~ ~T jtia ve  beai d click I have yet to be j 
j rolled on' the floor or gain a
dram ol wisdom
—Sfim-h— in— shirts, homogenized 
milk (no cream qn top for coffee),

t* u „ . . ¡ hi-  „« , .  i towel* marked Hi* and Hers,it is not possible, ot course, to , , . _ . ,,H. -» ,■ ■ h___ eue.le shoes for men. hand-paint-

of tuberculosis, though they can 
not be considered as substitutes 
for other time-honored measures.

cover the subject of tuberculosis 
in a single column, but what I 
wish to emphasize at this time in 
that many of us are alive and 
well today, and have living rela
tives »ho would bave died from 
tuberculosis, under the circum- 
Ttances existing 40, or exen 25 
years ago. While not yet com
plete, this la the kind of progress 
which we should like to report 
for treatment of all disorders of 

. the1 human body.

T lic  Doctor
I Say«*

By r.DVIN J. JttR. sY, M.D.

Tuberculosis, or what used to 
be called the "White Plague," is 
being conquered. A generation 
ago this disease was one of the 
most Important causes of illness 
and death throughout a large 
part of the »-orld. While it is still 
important, there Is perhaps no 
better way of showing how It is 
being subdued than to cite the 
figures released not long ago by a 
large life insurance company.

In 1951 this company paid out 
less than $3,000,000 on account of 
death from tuberculosis, wh i c h  
was lets than one-stxtieth of the 
amount paid by the same com
pany for all cause* of death, in
cluding accidents.

Only 25 years before, the com
pany paid over $10,000,000 in an 
average year on death claim* be
cause of tuberculosis, and this 
amounted to about one-tenth ot 
the total amount paid for all 
causes of death. • 1

It not
yet wiped out even though the 
end la In sight All of the methods 
which are now known for fighting 
the disease must be used, and 
new method* must be developed 
constantly aa la even now tha 
as*.
Tuberculosis of the lungs, which 

la the moat common form of the 
can and should ba dis

covered early. This can ba don* 
by the us* of the X-ray film. The 
early discovery of the disease Is 
particularly Important since a pa
tient who is given reet and proper 
car* at this time can almost al- 
teay* ba restored to good health.

Furthermore, If someone w i t h  
••  early form of the disease fa

«4  tie», fiction detectives who are 
funny or speak in a dialect, knick- 
knack shelves, invitations to par
ties on maps that show you how 
to get there, motels with trick 
names, psper napkins. Italian res
taurants that use oandles poked 
In raffia • wrapped Chianti bot
tles for atmosphere, and a visit to 
a home where the, medicine cab
inet's contents are duill.

Rome likes:
People w’ho never say "I'm  not 

worth a thing in the morning

tentes. But they would not have i dreams of world conquest. H a 
been eo numeroua or neceeaary.j know* that the free world Us grad- 
If Russia had fulfilled the rosy “» » y  getting etronger. He haa 
promises of Casablanca, Yalta and'more fear of Preldant Eiaenhow. 
Potsdam. Now they are the de-ier and Secretary Dulles than ha 
raocraries' only weapon against a 1 did of Truman and Arheann 
common crook. j The Kremlin's anxiety with re-

England and Egypt, for instance, j *P*ct to this "encirclement”  la 
have settled their historic quarrel | reflected In Its satellite and anti- 
over the Sudan. The Anglo-Egyp-j Semitic purges, and in its open, 
tian agreement, especially If the j diplomatic break with new an d  
Banian petroleum dispute can be 
solved, may lead to creation of 
an anti • Moscow coalition in the 
strategic Middle Ksust. Fear of such 
an event is largely responsible for 
tjtaHTdg- reccnt braak with Israel 
He wants the Arab world on hi» 
sid»..  -------------- ——----- -----------

A Balkan pact. Involving Tur
key, Yugoslavia and Greece—three 
sturdy allies in this sensitive sec
tor — will soon be drawn, with 
Italy as a possible addition. More-

harmless Israel.
Stalin ’• known concern accounts 

for recent warning* from over
seas, from statesmen who thought 
differently _ only a few months * 
ago. that Red troops may 
In 1st* summer, after crop* in 
Ruesla end the countrtee marked
for invaaion have been harvested.

Whereas they thought they had 
assurances that they would enjoy 
considerable voice in the election 
of the officials, tf not final sav.

over, lbs Balkan nations have! President Elsenhower now Insists 
urged Bulgaria and Albania to ioi-! that appointments be cleared with 
low Yugoslavia's example, throw the governors of those states.
off the Red chains and Join up.! -------

Pacific (Wens* ¡PRESIDENT CARRYING OUT
In ths Pacific, President Eiaen- PLEDGES — Eisenhower's pre- 

hower seems to contemplate a de- dtcament is understandable, how- 
fense organization s i m i l a r  to ever. He feels that. In addition to 
NATO in the Atlantic sphere. We his personal popularity and the ex- 
now have military alliances In pectation that he would be a win* 
this area with Japan. The Philip- ner, he owes hi* nomination to 
pines, Australia, New Zealand. | such party bigwigs as Gov*. Dew- 
and we are fighting in Korea to'ey of New York. Driscoll of New 
keep It out of Red hand*. But j Jersey, Fine of Pennsylvania. Me- 
all these pacta are piecemeal, andiKeldin of Maryland, and many 
not coordinated. I other executives.

The proposed combination would' Tb* President Is carrying out
embrace England, France, Holland, bis pledges not to penalize any- 
Indo - China and Indonesia. Ill body who supported convention rl- * 
would be a planned pooling ot val*. especially Taft. Relation* be* 
natural and military resources. It, tween these principal* at Chi- 
envisages the kind of advance and cago are unusually cordial ao far, 
coordinated organisation which we and will probably remain no. But . 
did not have at the time of Pearl U>e Chief Executive's debt to the
Harbor. Otherwise, the Japanese 
would not have «wept through
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sign like a man courting his first 
chorus girl. Not only would they 
come out frankly and with passion, 
but would steal every European 
design in sight except for the ones 
they had to pay for. This resulted 
in a letter which laid in. M flL  
" f i l  buy you the best steak dinner 
In New York if we, speaking col
lectively for Detroit, ever take a 
MHOud took at Europe. W* think 
our o»n designing is miles better." 
He got an answer accepting the 
deal and we met in New York the 
next Time around.

"What's foolish in your head," I 
he said then, "is that you expect [ 
the public to go for that low-slung, j
silly stuff. American*_like .«ub- ]
s.antial looking cars without cut- I 
down doors, over-curved lenders ! 
and wire »heels. They want se- : 
curity, not raclness,”

And then, a lew weeks ago, the 
rash started: all of them from 
Ford to Cadillac, front Nash t e l  
Chevrolet, from Packard to Ponti- j 
ae, and all in between as well, 
came out with openly, candidly ' 
borrowed designs from Europe.

They put Italian front ends on- j 
to cars with French bodies and 
English fenders. They sneaked 
through with shameless copies ot 
the best features of the Lancia, 
Jaguar XK. MG, Porsche and a 
dozen other dream-boats. T h e y  
dropped cars down to where they’ll 
just clear the pavement, ran drive 
(halts right through a cunningly 
divided rear teat, s l u n g  paint, 
glass and leather around — all to 
say In effect: "We can do It 
too.”

Nash was among the few to 
acknowledge that it had hired an 
outstanding Italian designer to re-

BID FOR A. SMILE
THIS -N' THAT

I used to ask my wife* dear, 
"Wh*ra did I put my socks?”  forget 
to taks the aarbaca out. or wind tha 
panor clocks. I'd carry tatters round 
for weeks, until I had à scors; then 
"M ail" them In the latter chute, upon 

door. I< of ten tarherrd
up my face, and then forget to »have, 
and ueyer thought about It, 'till .1 
heard my wtfey ray*. Oh, I wa* a for- 
set ful cue*—and then, 1 read a 
" Blurb"  "Pore*t.Me-Not will » t r «  to 
you. a memory euperb! Tor (10 w* will 
mas* your memory eubllme: Wo 
guarantee your memory, within a 
fortnight e ttm*. Juet coma to (a  
Memry Lane; tha hour*—4 'till t. 
Forget-Me-Not'* the course for troll! 
Remember! Ixvh't be la t»!" . . . 8atd 
t, " I ’ ll to  and lake that courae, anil 
when t in through— you hot; just like 
an sicpliant-o r  hnrew— 4 ^noyog yyttt 
lorgeu' . . ' I went -but when 1 got 
in ton n. I had forgot, complete . , • 
la* name that I was looking tor, tha 
number and ths street I I phoned the 
w ife out couldn't tell, where I had 
seen ths ad: and kept on tnumhlint 
this and that, 'till she was plenty mad. 
Then—when I stepped Into the street, 
t  cnutitn'r-fmd or* ear, and eo f look 
a trolley home, and rode ten blocks 
too far . , . Ala*! 1 never got to take,
• w net-you-c*Hern" course: Hut. after 
all. who wants io he, ad elephant or 
horsef—Karl Flatter.

gubernatorial faction makes the 
congressional bloc feel that they 
ar* secondary statesmen.
—And the lefisdnlera at WeohtiH
ton. especially those in tha upper 
chamber, have always believed 
that they, were a cut above a gov
ernor. unless he happens to be a 
Dewey or Warren.

DEWEYS PROMINENCE — Un
derlying this Irritation, too, ta tha 
suspicion thai-Gruc Dewey flaruraa

plct.ti

until I have my first cup of cof- 
fe i.”

Children on unrehearsed televi
sion programs. They are funnier 
than all the professional come
dians.

Cold canned salmon all mixed 
up In hot, running • with-butter 
grit*, for breekfaat. Rounds awful, 
but It1* pure nectar to my coun
try palate.

Women who c«n whistle between
. a. a* 4Ws ra il f ialiii f  Qin 'l

whistle loud enough to stop a tur 
tie at a red light.

People who eat quickly..
Men who ar* aa unhandy aa I 

am around a house. I am uncom 
fortable tn the pretence of hua- 
banda who have workahope In the 
paeement, or who hurry h o m e  
from the office eo aa to hava more 
Urn* to work In the garden.

Anyone who doesn’t care what 
hie martini tastes Ilk*, and would 
just as soon Have it soaking wet 
as extra • extra - extra - extra dry, 
which Is all you hear these days.

As for confessions — well, let's 
wait until next G. Washington's 
birthday, save for one confession. 
I  put peroxide on my hair tha  
other day tnd right now I  look 
Ilk# «  pink rabbit. „

too proniinenly tn the pict.tr* at 
l*oo Pennsylvania Avenue.

The belief grow» that he la slat- 
gd for an Important paot her* at 
tha expiration of hi* term at Al
bany, either aa secretary of atata, 
attorney general or aacratary of 
defenner~

In view of hie numerous publia 
appearances, especially on tele
vision. ths 1M4-1MS nomine* doe« 
not act like a man anticipating re
tirement.

EISENHOWER . LODGE U. N. 
RELATIONSHIP — Sen. Henry 
Cabot Lodge already haa mad# 
clear that he regards himself as 
President Eteenhower'e represen
tative *t the United Nations, end 
not merely s State Department er
rand boy or emissary. When a 
briefing officer at State mentioned 
something »bout "sending orders’* 
to the U, S. delegate, the hand
some Bay Stater, politely but 
definitely corrected thia miscon
ception.

This direct Elaenhower • Lodge • 
United Nationa relationship. It ta 
believed, will increse* the pres* 
tigs of our delegation st New York 
and at foreign conference*. There 
were many time* when Warren R, 
Austin and Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt 
gave ths impression that they 
were mere echoes of Harry S. Tru
man and Dean Acheson.

do its cars. Cadillac showed you a 
car so eminently European it al
most ha» an accent. Chevrolet put 
out a Corvette that » il l knock 
your eje out with a design that 
has been coursing up and down 
the Rue de la Palx for three 
years.

It must be admitted that Gener
al Motors two years or so ago did 
make one apeclal car and only 
one, called Le Sabre, which it 
exhibited as though it were the 
only car of its kind in existence 
when the fact wa* that the road
ways of the French Riviera were 
teeming with cars as fancy or 
fancier.

I said at the time of the bet 
that the first American company 
to come out with a small, two- 
seater, leather upholstered job that 
would do 110 mph, would knock 
the rising MG market to pieces.
Now, under sworn secrecy, I  learn 
that such a car is due by 1st* 
summer. Here, even, is Willys, 
never noted for great salon chic- 
ness in car design, offering a chas
sis. on which you can put a  gla: 
fibre plastic body as near to a 
combination of the XK and the 
Allard as possible without being 
sued for it.

The only mistake Detroit is mik
ing now is to price its new Jew
els beyond local reach. An MG 
Is $2,100 delivered in New York, 
all taxes compris. Its copy-cat 
cousin, Detroit-made, is going to be 
$2,950 which is just exactly $950 
too high to kill the MG rivalry 
You can't destroy a threat by 
making the copy cost more. You 
undercut him to kill him.

Like the fellow in Detroit. I 
under-cut him. 1 could have taken 
him to a place where the steak
dinner wouM have been $15 a head ~cacU flbani* adininlstra.
Instead ot 1910, — .........  Uv,  , t WMhtagtor

WHE9 LODGE SPEAKS — And 
since the former President and 
aecratAry of Mate frequently mart* 
contrgdictory or embarrassing 
statements, requiring foreign 
statJOffien to visit or query Wash
ington for an explanation, thsr* 
was Jsertodlcal confusion about our 
short - term and long - rang« pur
pose and plana.

Now, when Delegate Lodge 
speaks, he will be speaking for 
nobody bat the President of the 
United State* and the man who 
led tha Allied force* to victory 
over Hitler. Both Eisenhower and 

as well aa other friends of

to build up Its waning Â tl
.

GROWTH OF F8A -  The files of 
the Federal Security Administra
tion, soon to N* elevated to csbi* 
net etatus, reveal a remarkable 
growth since its establishment ta 
1988. And the Elsenhower program 
call* for further expansion aa oov. 
ersge la extended.

The organisation haa 88.8M 
member«. About 81,600,000 now 
have been enrolled long enough 
to receive payments for them- 
■elves or survivor« In thetr old 
age. Five million are now drawing
t i p ' " "iÿmehta.

Out of every FIA dollar, 98 
cent« goes to the atatee. Six-end-
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Two Now Wildcats Stoked In 
Field; O il Completions Drop

{¡Hie 0ampa Baila Nous

OH. PAGE
Eleven new location*, two 

oi tham wildcats. spotlighted 
oil field aetlvlly In Itu^Pas- 
handle last week. Oil com
pletion* declined to two 
while gee completion! rose 
irom one reported the week 
ended Feb. 14 to tour flaaled 
during the past seven - day 
period. Plugged wells ,„rgn 
high with ton filed with the 
local office ef the Texas Rail
3  Commission. *Of the PAMPA NEWS, SUNDAY, fEBRUARY 22. 1953 
plugged wells, thro* were 
wildcats — ona each in Rob
erta, Ochiltree and Oldham 
Counties.

The following it a tako-off _ „  <*” •£’*  -  «„  ., I Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 C. D.
on tho week * activity. ¡9hambuiger, 8. r. P. Knott

*• , Carson County | Survey, MO feet from SAW L;
Panhandle Easiern Pip« 14 Ml e drilled to a.*4S feet In limestone

Pog* 17

W ildcat Reports

Company **- Sanford No. 2-14 
010' from W and IMS’ from N 
lines NW-4, Sec. 14. Blk. », ABA 
M Survey I miles SW Penhahdle.

Callings worth County «
Leo J. Portman stai — Gideon 

Bell No. a -  330' from B and 
W Un*e NW-4 Sec. IS, Blk, 1». 
H A "ON S urvey l l  milks BE 
Shamrock PD 1280’

Gray County
Warner Oil Company — Zweig

and chert.
HANSFORD COUNTY 

J. M Huber Corp. No. 1 Me- 
Cloy, See. 10, Blk. 3. OHAH *M 
feet from NAW-L; drilled to »,259 
feet, hit salt water; plugged berk 
to 3,200 feet; acidised 1,000 gal
lons, recovered 100 MCF gas; 
aeldited 4,000 gallons, for g a l  
flow of 12» MCF 
■hoot

Christine has Chanted Outlook On Lite
Christine •lorgMisen, ef New Yerk City, whe served es en Army

relur
we-year *l*y iif Denmark,

■t»d i l B I I M I M B i
reactions te reportare' question» upon her recent arrival hr Né*

private whne she was a man, has returned te the Halted States 
from a two-year star 1st Denmark, where a series of appratirne 
changed her set. Pictures below nslrrer the attractive blonde's

Yerk free« Europe.

1 P. E. Jones, Labor 11, League 
487. Abner Taylor Survey, 330 
feet from SAW-L; new location to 
4,800 feet.

Lewie W. Welch No. 1 M. L. 
Brillheart, Sec. 424, Blk. 43, HATC 
Survey. 460 feet from NAW-L of 
E-L; drilling below 8242 feet in 
shale.

ROBERTS COUNTY
Ctieslenn Oil Co. No. 1 Buelah 

Edge, Sec. 16, Blk. M-2, BSAF, 
drilling below 3,400 feet.

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 4, Bee. 199, 
Preparing to Blk. M-2. BSAF. 1»S0 feet from

^Tn^saxloua to lead the lift ear Marriage?—"Perhaps ene day the 
right persea wtB asme alear*

NAW-L; pumped 33.22 barrels oil, 
. . J. M. Huber No. 2 Man Worn-177.82 barrels salt water 19 hours;

*9- 8 -  4*0' from E and M f  hie, Sec 27. Blk. 8, GHAH, 1.980 rtllrolld commlMlon teit (aiMd; 
from N lines A. Zwelg Pre-emp- • feet from NAK-L; cored to 8.36« pumped 46.2 barrels oil. 8» bftr- 

NE efore V4 Ifeet; D8T 8,336-00 feet; open 1tlon Survey Vi mile 
tlon Survey Vi mile NB before
PD »ooo* ------

Hemphill County

hour, recove re in o  feet drilling 
mud; DST 8.106-8» feet; open 1

rela aalt water in 24 hours.
Gulf Oil Corn. No. T Haggard. 

Tract 8, Sec 8. Blk. 2. JAUN
,  ^ _  .. - , . hour, iecovered 1*0 fast ilrilllng (Survey, 660 feet from N, 1,980
|r*- C. C. Freeman — Urachal No. 1 mud, bottom 40 feet eiightly oil- feet from W-L; cored 3430-86 feet,

~*T **“ . ,W lin*,V8W‘41 eut- recovered 6« feet brown, chrty,
Sec. 49, Blk. I Gunter A Munson TlAilTtJtY CO UNTY dolomite DST 3*3«-M feet- oiran
Survey t miles W Olasler PD phlllltra Pet Co No. 1 Bums ’ T .# rmiup* £.“ • -Vr- 2.°* V!HS. 3 hours, gas in 18 minutes, teat-

------M21. CSL; 380 ed 60-326 MCF; recovered 300 feet4800’ | GO, Sec. 26, Blk.
Hutchlneon County ¡feet from RAS-L; perforated 4 ga».out mud; flowing pressure 150-

J- M. Huber Corporation -Black- shots 8.410,11; belled 3 gallons jgj pounds; 20'. minute shut-in *-rH haeev l# be

.S ir fm m  N t ln ^ w 'lT J w w  m ^  bK E P * *  ‘  **,° U WM*M «>re“ u"  915 ^unds; hydrostatic American worn*. , 
- KE-i SeT M BIk. f AAB Suu ■ AMB (X-UNTY-  ip n m tn  ,W  P° Und* : °°red * ° :

State Studies 
Special Rules 

or Quinduno
AUS'TN, We*- *94 |»D 49.es« -st«1

rule* tor th* Quinduno field ia 
Roberta county to permit rapiu de
velopment of the area's natural 
gaa potential ware urged Friday 
by th# Gulf Oil Corp.

Representatives of Gulf proposed 
special field rules at a htaring be
fore th* Railroad CommlMlon.

However, spokesmen for Sham, 
rock Oil and Gas Co. urged a wait 
and aee policy before determining 
rule* under which th* field will 
operate.

Stanley Hornsby, Austin attorney 
representing Gulf, presented pro
posed rules for the field, approx
imately 13.000 acres in southern 
Roberta county.

Th# proposed rules provide for 
«peeing of wells 330 feet from the 
leas* line, 933 feet from the near
est wall on the same lease, and a 
maximum of one well per 40-acres.

Gas-Oil Ratio Argued
Th# dispute between Gulf and 

Shamrock representatives esntered 
around a net gai-oll ratio propos
ed by Gulf, permitting production 
of 2,000 cubic feet of casinghead 
gaa per barrel of oil. but allowing 
sale of up to 1 million cubic feet 
of gaa.

Shamrock urged a straight 2,000 
to 1 ratio. ,__

for w*r* Louis tta^Tftar normal and aurtaxes.E. Holder Jr., petrpleum engineer.
and Jr W. Moody, geologist, both 
of Fort Worth H. J. Guy. consul
tant. Fort Worth. represented

Few Oil Companies Care About
Excess Profils Tax Extension

WASHINGTON, Feb. l l  —UP— from 64 to 47 per cent, or aboul 
‘ * »8 billion overall.

. Whet
*1 b a r

Te pfcefoyrepberst "Com* 
kerry op, lei’s ge.”

Th* oil and gas Industries aren't 
much interested in whether Con
gress kills or extends th* the excess 
groflta tax, now set te expire June

A checkup Saturday showed few 
companies Sr* paying it. For the 
moat pert they escape it through 
depletion allowance exemptions, 
foreign income not subject to the 
levy, or capital expenditures which 
enable them to- write off income 
which could put them in th* ex
cess profits bracket».

The tax la expected to bring in 
»2,780 million in th* current fiscal 
year. Only a faw millions of this 
will com* from oil, and hardly 
any from gaa.

‘Some Pay It’
"In general, the industries are 

not too seriously nit by the tax,’* 
a spokesman for the American Pet
roleum Institute said. "Some pay 
It, but not too many."

This was borne out in an analys
ts by Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen
ner A Beane, New York brokers

Meanwhile. Reed’s committee ia 
driving for an 11 p*r cent personal 
Income tax cut te take effect this 
July l, with about 4 per cent ap
plicable on this year’s income.

Industry*« Tan Plight 
Frank M., Porter, president of th« 

API. cited what he called the tax 
plight of th* at) Industry in a re* 
cent speech at Chicago.

“ The giant program the Industry 
faces." he said, "will require tre
mendous capital expenditures, and 
it is coming at a time whan not 
only our Industry but all industry 
la being called upon to lay aside 
out of gross Income an Increasing 
portion In th* form of federal tax* 
*»• :
_*Tt will Indeed be difficult under 

the circumstances to meet the cap
ital requirements without ojitsule 
financing. If large borrowings are 
actually required, the time of their 
repayment will depend very large
ly on the extent of future tax rates. 
■  The Chamber of Commerce of

and underwriter!, on how the tax the United States is among thos* 
affscti major business. I driving for death of the excess

Ain general terms," the enalyeia profits impost. It called present
use of the tax "inequitable and < a*eafd, "Petroleum companies are 

not paying high excess profits tax
es end some, particularly produc
ing companies do not have to pay' óf war.”  
any.”  -

j Regarding natural gat, it tiid :
¡"These companies are permitted 
i to earn «  per cent on Invested cep-

prictous" because Ha original pur
pose was to "take the profits out

Officers Elected 
Bv Roberts Library

—. Robert*
Seme .receive additional benefits
Because of aHowances for deple ] wT4XTT /a„ . , i . i i  
tion of reserve. In any event con-' 'Special)

----------- - ttnuatlon or elimination of the ex-; 9°“ " ^  Wbrftiy met recently an«
Shamrock, and J. H. Tarver, Am- cm»  profits tax 1* expected to have elected Mr*. Wm. E. O la r hlln 
Srillo geologist, appeared for the1 little, if any. effect on earning« of "* chairman for the next three 
Phillip« Petroleum Co. these companies ** years. Other officers ars Mr a,

Som. 30 oilmen attended th. Corporation im-oma taxes are a 5?*rk„  vice-chairman;
hearing hafore Railroad COmmis- different atorv They are due to Mr* Mar>r 0 LeughHn, secretary, 
«loner William J. Murray Jr,, com- drop 8 per cent automatically » lr*M“ rer; J" m"  
mission chief engineer A H. Bar- year hence, and the oil and gaa w** t0 "»«i"* »s l» 'P  ®" th*
O tC K .  S f l i l  B a n ir iP  a n e l n e a s  l i e «  * . .  n  I Kj x a **s«

» mile» W Boiter PD- 64Q0’ . Ban Juan Exploration Co. No
a~X;019 feet ; DaT 3.66» * 4,016 feet; ¡
open 4 hmsre. gee iw 1 m.mucw,

rirtested 1,290 MCF to 6,090 .MCF; 
1,488 recovered 4 gallons tas- and ills- 

tlllate-cut mud and 2 gallons 61.1

M Hubar Corporation Bt&ck
burn No. 4 - * 880’ from W end h A. TC Survey Potential 

• N linea W-130 acre* NE-4 a«e MCF Pay »M74-2S2« R.P. 16»

W *B«r «r% A *? rJ ?UrV' y # m“ * V  .  „  “ T V  gravity distillate; flowing pressure
_____  - ___t atanollnd ÖU A Gas Company- 8To pound. 20-mlnute shut-in

J. M. Huber Corporation Bone Foreman No. 1 — Sec. 44«. Blk. . . .  M H K .
No. I -  330' from K end *40’ ; . f  T A NO Survey Deltv.rabil- P«**««-# »48 pounds, coring below 

I S line* E-40 scree NE 4 Sec. tty 4.427 MCF R. P. 362. Pay 2968- 4 0¿, J * t Lfrom
S3. Bik. Y 
W Borger PD *200’

Panhandle Producing Company

Vary Your Style In Gin Rummy

K « , . L  j  _  . "  -  , . ----------— ■ ; .1 c m  n e u «  r .  « n u  i n e  U i l  H IIU  K B S  , .  .
beck and senior engineer Max piopIi )lke olh#r businessmen h“ rd- „  -
POW* n- hnn. t\n . » .H h l^ U . „411 ..p „ 9 ° ' " " ' « # »

moment {His « r e ^  Math* 
B r T#—PieitiiTciii El- ! ***• Mary- Q’Loughltn ; building an«

Sham roek spokesmen contended  ̂ At 
; thit if gas"-------------*

The

PLUGGED WKI.LK 
Hutchinson Countv

tent proposed xy Gulf, it would senhower snd the tax-wri t ing policies. Mms. Loron Grantham, 
reduce presaiu-e In th# reaen’olr I House Weya-and Mean* committee Mary O I.oughlln and A. R  Oor* 
with resultant lowering of the am- argue whether taxes should be cut don: adult books. Mmes. W F. 

By OSWALD JACOBY and Th« next hand you pick up may 011 nt of oil the field could produce, before the budget is balanced. .Gor.i,0f'' *nd *
ALFRED SHEINWOLD j be better and safer. However. Gulf said the high per. Mr. Elsenhower say* no and ha* : children s book*. Mmea.

Written for NEA Service j The opposite la true when you mesbility of the sands made It, even warned if the excess profits - James McCormlcB 
A good gin player mtiat very **'• trailtng For example, aup- neceseary  ̂ to produce a h i g h e r ,  tax is allowed to die the revenue, a™^"*

Crealenn Oil Confpenv -Beulah1 Oemer "A "  No I  — Bee 122 6,c1‘ 10 • **® ,**t- J*» perforated 
Edge No. t — 8*0* from and flk. «. I  A ON Survey, a miles *° »bota from 6,200 te 8,249 feet.
2S10' from • tinea — Be«. 1*7. |E Barger, Plugged 2-3-91 Total! Teating.

Western Party For

M l. BS A F Survey. 
W  M iam i H P  4100 ' ■

II«  Depth MM1 
Oes

Charmeur of Well-
a real packat. Avoid exceaaee, but b< naceaaaiv

“  ♦ raw .ï r «  t r V  Trftaif m rr7 lm  -  w t r w n  * • ^  ”■ -  —  -Morgan and Haad No. 1 Mor- acora. For example, «uppq«e__xaiL______________________________ _____ _________ _________ ____ _____ -____________,_____ __________ _______
Ttsorr Weinir. Bec: J3' Blk. C.' i.AITTiiav« *9-1 pòìnTs lo  ÿoiir opponent’s ^ 3 w  Try Tör low cardi w,lW"  _The tom mia» ion also haard E ! peiTyJTn^He cafstaria

, lora of Lafora High School had a

royalty owners.

_____________ Oldham County »*0 feet from SAW . L; to set 25 poinu. You can afford to lose you ere ahead substantially on th* H. Foater. Phillips Petroleum CO.; | Frid»V ni*ht- r *b- M-
Gray County ! Ray a  Albaueh- Matador l.*n.l wlupstock. at 6.220 feet. .a  email band, but y«U «BWU.MMit..«»™ «•»«_<?? h,I b eard,r *'h» n}Ueorge R  Gray, Sinclair Oil and A ^chiii «upper was served and

Vafnollt Pttroltum Ooroptny A O lltll CVimpmv No 2 - 2.146’ Phillip* H#t. To No 1 Txx;k«. *<>•• a btf hand and than find you are aubatantlally bahind. j-OAf Oi ; Ollie Ford. Magnolia Pet- »enlora aryl lhair guaflia
Fee No. 227 No. 1 * DD Sec. 16, from 8 and 10*0' from E lines «»c. 7. Blk. 2. IAGN, well flowed that your opponent has pulled up —  ------- ---—  - Iroleum Co.; Elmer Patman, attor- ■t,«nded th* picture show.
Blk. ». 1 A GN Survey PD »100'. Sec. »5, Blk 7, KI.RR Survey 44 barrel* oil. 41 barrels s a l t  ®n even terms with you. T p Y G r A  F i n p H  F f l P  n,y' *uP#Hor 011 Co., and Clay-' Those attending were Mrs W

'On- COMPLETIONS ’ Plugged l-30-i3 Total D e p t h  water in 24 hour« through V  In such a altuatton. you break 1 c * u l , w  * »»IW 4 I • CM ton Hare, representing a group of w Doom, claaa mother; Mr and
Hutchinson County '4115' Chatacter of Well — Dry inch choke, gas gauged at 279 up high card combinations at the J  O s l

E. M. Solow — Barnhill No. 4 Ochiltree County MCF gas. OOR 6 »41:1. earliest possible moment. Y o U i v O n i l O D U n i l  V / ll
90 — II  Hr*. LocaL*d:| Th# Texas Company — C.S. Me-! Shamrock OAQ Co. No. 4 Mad- don't hold them for Improvement;

'in i T M r i in p  *T*‘ rT T  ii « « I  rai  i n  im  m  i h  m i  h i l i w  »»a  m m  ‘ "■u* it sassMjiym ^  _  ■  ___________ _________ m ____  __
K lines of lease Sec. 1». Blk. 2. Blk. 13. T A NO Survey. 3307' Survey, 2.322 feet from 8; 330 reasonably safe to thrown, them, jn federal district court Friday on end March 1, 1»11. U. 8. Attorney ifj> for the deficiency in the allow-
Marlines S. Gravity 3* Top of Pey from W and 4734' from S line*. from W-L; present total charges of producing 468,767 bar- Warren Moore charged the com-’ able oil of certain other well* on
aim’ T ««»l Depth 3282' *eini»f<i i t 1« miles SW Peiryu-n Texax, depth—4 0M—feet-;— preparing— to O’lraughttn,—Sec.—ML—Blk.— M-2.• rel«  of contraband oil In Wharton] pany produced—the oil •from—it*'the—lea*«“ — The company— was 
12-22-82 MSB G*1. O-O Raitoj Hugged 3-12-63 Total Depth 8802 core. _  BSAF, 3S0 feet from NAW-L; drill- county. '  j Pierce estate less# tn Wharton charged under the Connally "hot

Mr* Roy Gettel and Mr. and Mr*
I L. H Berryman sponsors, severs!

TYLER. Tsx., Feb. 21 UP The on Feb 7 to 11 count* of produc- th* ,acuUy* *P»cial
’saae Cempeny was Sued j lH B U a t  .the *H between Jswi 1.

16 600 10" gurfece casing AM".7" Character of Well — Dry. >
Oil String — 3154' Completed II- RoberU (otMt) 1
31 17 j  T h e  Texas Company  -- Fan-

A A P Development Company | nle May 1-edrlck No. 1 - Sec 10, 
3. W Moore No. i4 — Potent. Blk. B . HAGN Survey, IT Mile* 
60-24 Hr*. Located: *«0' from W | NW Miami J9*o' from 8 nnd E 

• and 1680' from N line* of NW line*. Plugged 2-14-53. Tot*! Depth 
L  Sec 22. Blk. M-21. -TCRR Sur- 9440 . Character of Well;: Dry, 
vey Gravity 41 Top of Pey 8088' 1 Wheeler County
Total Depth 3122' Acldlxed 1-25-83 I-one Star Producing Company- 
-  «000 Gal. • 8-8” Surface C«6ing- Edward* - Troatle No. 1 — Sec.

Rlnrlalr OAO Co. No. 1 M ing below 2,110 feet. The company pleaded no contest county “ for the purpose of making oil”  act. „

'■•ri. «

M A K E  H I G H W A Y S  
S A F E  » O R  Y O U R  
M E R C H A N D I S E

r-Q----i.OI1 V ' h ii Stvi^fiim hend^o'h'and dui  ̂ P°** y°u behind withes score amount of gas with oil. Testimony’ must be made up from another’ Mr*. Cbarle* Lyoni was ri am*
ftan «!!', Z  J l 7 <yJ m l .  .tn rT  « m .  aesinM ihe oi u  po.nl* to vour opponent s '« «*  introduced that the reservoir source. He hs* strong support Pl°y*d »• librarian. The chalrrna*
1 480 feet from NSW - L, regained \ , *!"*'* J f* 7 !  if vOU have M P°inl* Vou ran 1 * tto,d 10 lo*» ,onl* ln*d *<* «me* a* much gas from Renata and House Republl- «nnounced that a large number of

•4t T?*?.*?.mV .  ^ 7  a„J hand .• an i.,ee or small « »  oil. can leader* and , few Democrats n‘ w »«ob« »«* both adult* an«
Produces From Dolomite But the House Way« and Means 1 Juvenile« are HOW aw the shelrea.

Bai berk said the reservoir pro-1 committee, hepd«d bv Ren Daniel 
duces from dolomit* at shout «,- A. Reed iR-N.Y.i I* equally deter- 

v. 000-foot depth, in the same pay mined on a -0111. It also haa strong
sands that the Panhandle gas field support, so now it's a question of

r produce* finm.  ̂whose will prevails.
. ... . , . caily st**e of the play. He said the field was discovered Corporate taxes for the current

17. H A GN Survey 4 mil*. NE M-IB. AH A M Survey -  Plugged b **'*"JL# W‘tb- "h*'t* of you «Mpi a lem* y * .iigotlV b.tter ------------ « ' * «  *
Leia PD 2900' 1-13-6» Total Depth 8260' afar- '  kD T 7'“ 2 * h  * . ' P*1* ' '  , when you are dealt  ̂ J»u ai e . ugmiy oetie. ghamrock withdrew a request 700 million. A big *Hce will cor*.

Hartley County arter of Well - Dry 0p*" 31 hour*, recovared 190 feet groups of high cards. 1 ou can  vour opoonaiu W,U "*kin* * «eparal# discovery allow- from oil snd gas On March 21
Colorado Interstat* Gaa Com Phillips Pstroieum Companv-Lf. muddy water, 4 «20 feet salt afford to hold them for a f e w thiow his hixh caid* ear j hl* ipr lh*ir No' 1 and No- 2 M*d' n*xt y*ar th* ral*  »«t tn drop

t  panv _  Rivine Eatate No A-47 George No. I _  See. 26. Blk. «7. « »*> ''«  Pr«**ur. 825 * 2220 pleye on the chance that hey will th.ow M9 Kg* ctiOM *ftr doa well., B.rbeck said. /
— 2*60* from E end 4620' from H A TC Survey Plugged 2-7-53 pound*: 20-mlnute shut in pr*i- d« v*loP inio meld* H no nnpiovs- ^ ' ld ' thylh h(lp of ‘ ia dla. Th* hearing, originally achedul- **• - — ^
S linea 8*«. 14, Blk. », G A M Total Depth 2434' Character of sure 2.448 pounds; hydrostatic «"•"* fa " b« msh after a f s w " " "  P ed to open Thuraday. was postponed
«urvey PD **T2* Well — OU preaeuYe » 480 pound*; ran achlum- P,By»- y®u mu,t hagln to discard * until Friday,

' ' I t—  -  c.« ¡¡w ar** '“ ¡•«'¿x,**.¿.z. ¿ s i s S e n i o r s  Of Lefors
The situation la quite different. You on* or tw° *m‘ ” velopment of the field with 20 "  ” * f c v I V I J

if you lead by * very eubetantiel ■cor*f and .th*”  *** cau*h( wlth *cr,  ipacing between well« might1 LEFORB (gpeciall — The sen

Blreng, dar* 
able, water re* 
pell eat, doable

seems, reinforced eereere 
with brae* gromme«*. Here la 
maximum value at mederate
»ef. Site# te fft all needs.

Oilfield Canvas

PAMPA TENT & 
AWNING CO.

317 I. Irewn 

"Jutt A Shade Better"

Souihwetiam Public Service Company, Sunday adv. No. 53-H—Fab. 77, 6 col.xt"-4t*

»1* Oil String — 3M»' Com
pleted 2-4-93

GAS (DMPI.KTIO. i  
Gray D e ity

Phillipe Petroleum Company — 
«toebuck No. 1 — Sec. 19, Blk 
B-2. H A GN Survey Potential 
1.439 MCF R.P. «14 Pey 2503 
2988’

Warner Oil Company — Zweig 
No. 1 — Sec. — A. Zweig Pre
emption Survey Potential. „ J.200 
MCF. R. P. 64. Pay 2125-2806', 

Hutchinson County ...
Phillips Pstroieum Com pen v —* 

Dugan No. 4 — See. 72. BUf. 46.

13«, Blk. 23 H A GN Survet, 
4‘s mile* NNW of Lets, Texet. 
Plugged 2-13-53 Total Depth 1868 
Character of Wett - Gas

Lon# Star Producing Company - 
M. W. Hatcher No. t — Sec. 80 ! 
Blk 28. H A GN Survey. 3 miles, 
NNW of Lela, Texas. Plugged 2- 
17-53 Total Depth 1927' Character, 
of Well — Dry.

Lone Star Producing Com pa v— 
M. W Hatcher No. 4. Sec. 10 
Blk 2». H A GN Survey. 3 miles 
NNW of Leia. Texas. Plugged 2 
19-9». Total Depth 1577’ . Character 
af Well Gaa.

« • » ELECTRIC
+ - ( r -

a-a«

j'BsakotbalTs «luto«« asar and E tint Oms far basaba!

a.

Ye*, the hour that mother—snd dad. il 
he helped—used to spend m 
the kitchen washing and drying the dishes 
becomes a family hour when you instnl! 
an automatic electric dishwasher.

— — 1 ■ " "

Electric dishwashing costs about 
2 cents an hour. You’d ghee much more

. -.--««r... --

than that for an extra hour with 
your family—but you 6am 11 1 - /•

svaaboa
«•t>«>4*6

O f  o u A u r r

--------------j—«

< v

i t f T a w t a m s

PUBLIC SERVICE
■ K 1 «  «  N B A ■ V

*• mena «e tee* m u n it i*  m i o  i t im i
■me

— —
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year» a t*  with gouthweat's yaata
growing auto finance o o a M It .  ■  
«ellgTKYhenc» to learn business, •
i ' it(jiL.upuuriunlty tor ratuna wt 
8u(fS advancement poaalnttnH 
( l u t L j a \ i  neat appe ranee ai
pleaWU personality. High echo 
education required. Prefer some co 
l*»e . or equivalent. Apply to Ral| 
Gardner. Southwestern Investmei
Coh 20S N._Kroat.____________

M AN- W ITH  CAR: salary anT

Classified ads are auceuted until I 
a.m. for weekday publication on same 
day. Mainly About People ads until 
10:30 a m. Deadline for Sunday paper 
Classified ads I I  noon Saturday; 
Mainly About People I  p m. Saturday.

CL.ASSIFIBD HATES
Monthly rate — 11.00 per lias par 

month ino copy chancel.
(Minimum ad thra^ (-point lines.)

!■  Day — Ue per Una .
Days — l ie  per line per day.
Days — 17c per line per day.

« Days — lie  par line per day.
5 Days — 16c per line per day.
< Days — Uo per lino per day.
7 Days (or lonseri — 13c per line

l/VVD INCHES . 
O F SNOW, AMD
T H E c rry sM o W
PL0W ISR I6H T 
ON THE J O B «*

FORT MEADE, Md.. Feb. 31- 
UP—A military Judge Saturday re
fused to dismiss charges of censor
ship violation against Lt. Col. Mel* 
vin B. Voorhers, former Army 
censor.

Ool. Edward J. Kotrich. law of
ficer of the court martial, gave no 
reason In rejecting all seven de
fense motions for dismissal of the 
charges. The decision means that 
the final verdict In the cape prob
ably will be made by "the full court 
martial next wait.

Lt. Col. John T: West Jr. had 
urged that the charges be dis
missed ot^lba grounds that the 
censorship legtpatlon Voorhees has 
been accused of violating ia an un
constitutional abridgement of free, 
dom of speech^

Voorhees, one-time editor of the 
Tacoma I Wash, i Times, Is charged 
with publishing his "Koi-ean Tales”  
without Army clearance. The Aimy 
admitted there waa no secuiity in
volved in the book, but objected on 
grounds of "propriety” to certain 
passages about Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur.

■ I  ____ ___________. __1 com*
mission for Pampa territory. Good 
opportunity for advancement. Bee 
Mr. Kllpetlne at Schneider Hotel af
ter f  p.m. Monday, or write Bog 
K-5 c/o Pemua News.
5 Instruction 15
AND NUR3ERT — Cla 
til l  B. Fraaojs __

1 6 - A T e a c h e r s
HETLP tW WND THIB
Ptease pass tills ad t— „  -----
teacher or principal who le ambit!- 
our to_earn at least 11000 this sum
mer. This vacation position will pay 
the right teacher »1000 to 11500 de
pending on ability and length of va
cation. Minimum Income guaran
teed? Qualifications; good record 
and work habits, excellent charac
ter. The teacher aelected will find 
this a welcome chai * j ls i t t
profitable profession! 
l,a Beaume, 1110

Phone &01

W î o F 5 w h e n
THS TWO FEET 

DEEP-WHERE'S 
THE PLOW? 
NOBODY 
KNOWS/ <

ha« been made

Bldg^
Dallas 1. Texas,

Beauty Sbo*»o
PR *rtrtr 'daughter? Óf cou______ __ your <___  .

you are. Let us keep her 
groomed. Violet's, phone 

PKRMANKNT. properly 
a thing of beauty. Be sure.
Ligua, liniere« ! . Phone 1018.

ÜÄ3ÖHOÖCB ~A NÖN YM O tTs': PhoSi 
»»30. Box 2»». Meet each Thure. idle 
3 pm basement Combs-Worley Bldg.

W ILL ACCEPT'BIDS
on on* 19X8 International 42 paiincn-

ter KChool bu*. Sealed bid« mum be 
n by noon. March 10. 1953. W ill be 
opined at .the regular board meet
ing on March 10th at T:30 p.m. The 

Board of iKducatlon reserve* the 
right to accent or refect any and 
all hide. Mail all hide to W. £. 
Jamex, Buttlne*» Manager t»f the

Lefors Independent School 
District

Young Man WantedIMLBf.TOSSS .THMCATSL 1». weSU» «M.T.
Kor Delivery Work 
Apply In Person to

__ Luke McClelland st Motor Inn
W AN TliD  “ Good mechanic with owe 

hand* tools And following. Contact 
C. I t  Evans. 2000 Alcock In rear.

'Whatever he bark« at. wrap it up!'
insIblTltl?

NEW YORK, Feb. 21 —UP—At
Jewell, Borger,torneys for Minot „JF. (Mickey)

Lefors, Texas¿elite, charged Uh
By ALBERT PARRY But recent escapees from the

Written for NEA Service USSR tell us that much of this
HAMILTON, N. Y. — (NEA) — campaign fails its mark. We can 

Pity the American worker and' yet hope that the Hate-America 
hate his boss, says the Moscow 
"Trud.” It gives as its reason:
"The assembly lines of General 
Motors whir at such mad speed 
that many workers fall fainting, 
and die right there, by the ma
chines.”

TYPISTB Titer, address
are, full 
JlOXVlllé»Sne'iel Notice« 5

t r i -c h k m “ c o l o r « -
CYNTH IA CARNB8 

d- Browning  • ‘ Phong 1431
.EASE Coll Classified Dept, 
for notice of classified ads to 
be discontinued or re-run. 
We ore not responsible for

time. ALL 
TenneHHeje.

ACT NOW! Get the facts about this 
opportunity for a dignified career 
trmt offer»* a lifetime of bupplnesa 
and i»ecurity. Qualified men and 
Wofoen will he taught and guided 
every $tep of the way. Bart-time or 
full Time effort« can lead to a high* 
hr rewarding busine** of ywur own. 
Authorized representative of well« 
e«taMif*bed national organisation 
grill la Ur v law li ‘  “  ‘

GAJNESV7I-LE, Tex.. Feb 21 — and Mr«. Austin plays the show's
UP-Cfrcue Town, U S A, is what calliope.
the chamber of commerce calls From Gainesville the home town 
Gainesville on signboaids at the c(rCus w,u go to San Antonlo to 
entrances lo the city. exhibit at the Fiest» San Jacinto

Three circuses winter in this April 24 and 25 in the livestock Is Arresjted m e s s a g  e s out of officeKnifing Case brough Sunday. A 
Mrs. Habens. BarGray, rntlfrimi And what can you expec t—of hours The Classified DepiH O U S T O N Feb. 21 UP two 

San Antonio men, one of them des
cribed as a top narcotics man in 
Texas, were arrested here Friday 
night and officers found more than 
two ounces of high-grade heroin, 
worth a total of $7,500 in their 
car. y '\

David D. Vasquez. alias Rata, 
31, the alleged "dope king.”  and 
Jesus Alonzo, 25, who aaid he was 
a San Antonio boxer, were charged 
with possession of heroin Satur
day.

According to testomony, this Detectives, who had been Upped 
was the second time Walker was of Vasquez1 forthcoming visit to 
charged in a knifing within, the Houston, watched the Katy .high- 
past five years in Pamps. Uo de- way 10 hours a day for three days 
tails of the former scuffle were before they finally spotted the 
brought out. ¡man as he drove into the city Frl-

Williams, County Atty. B i l l  day- 
Waters told the Court, is stiU in He told officers, before they

* YOU are IntersM-d In maklnz « »  
niuMT tut fiso week selling a fina 
product, contact Mrs. Einher, Room 
f i » , .. Schneider Hotel, Monday be
tween 10 a-m. and 2 p.m.______
5 Salesmen Wanted 25

is open continuously from 
8 a m. to 5 p.m Call 666. 
We will appreciate your co
operation.

reus to San Antonio, the only ¡to Jelke through her husband, 
irge city in Texas which has not Richard Short, an ex-convict who 
len "the only show of its kind is now in prison awaiting sentence 
i the world." _ ¡on pandering Charges.
Other engagements are achedul- Trial Judge Krancia Valenti* re

fused to commit himself on whe
ther the press and public . would 
be barred from the second half of 
the trial.

Valente excluded both press and 
case to protect "public morals.”  
At the- time he did not • indicate 
whether he would extend the order 
for a closed trial when the defense 
(presents its case.

WK MXkI “R*T8
ITON'8 W K8TRRN »25 to »50 in a day, taking easy 

orders for nationally . advertised 
hinged wooden sandals. New style 
sensation selling like wildfire! You 
make Atggest proflu  In footwear 
ftstdre R t  experience needed. Get

, Sportaman « Headquarters

----PTITPa- iiö'NTTMÄVT’ CÖ.
Ml M HARVESTER. PHONE I 

EDWARD rORAN, OWNER-11
'Dragon' Fight 
Causes Explosi
BRISTOL. England. Feb

LOST downtown: Ladles yellow gold 
Unlove: wrist watch. Black cord 
bend. Tall Mrs. Frank Russell. 124- 
XV. Miami, or leave at Pampa Newe. 
Reward.Gl Doesn't Regret 

Awards Fcr Failure
MOULINS, h ranee, Fab. 21—UP 

An explosion shook ths living —Cpl. Edward J. Garllck of Paw- 
room floor; a second explosion i tucket, R, I., said Saturday ha has 
blew the lineoleum off the hall floor discovered "there are some things 
Enginer Oorpa of the Naval Re- ln which the rewards for failure 
house on fire. «re greater than for success.“

rir.m.n mat a Garllck said he was selectedr lremen isid tfi« ncstcr short* Aa a m » 4_ _ « i•j"«* S i  i s s ?  j / s s £2
'n ?  i l L T ? '  I f  was instructed to kiss an
r**,Pip* *nd th/  e,c»P‘n*  *u  *•< attractive starlet.

-°f. _____  “ I had to do it . 1.  times befor.
mRted^Th* '  ll, ûr* d ' * d A ie ’ JIrecTor was sstls ftid ,”  hs saidrpitted ths dragon won. , with . rrln

Bring in Those Shoes for 
NEW SOLES AND HEELS 

and Get a New Shoe Appearance 
and Wear at a Fraction of the Cost!

Comments "Komosomolsksys 
Pravda," Stalin's daily for t h a 
young: "The American police are 
gangsters in police uniforms.” 
American judges? "Bandits in ju
ridical mantles!1

Hordes of U.S. children a r e  
homeless. “ Two million of them

driving in Texas. The previous
charge was filed last year ln 
Longview where he was fined 
»75. State Highway patrolmen pick
ed up Haskell at the city limita.

L. B. Kern paon, of Borger, an
other second offender on drunken 
driving charges, was handed a 
$150 fine, plus costs, after plead
ing guilty to the charge. Kempson 

■¡JKM-JtiCKffti. .UR.. _earjy__Saturday
1 morning by City Police. He tola „ « H R ____________________
! the Court he had paid a » ’ 00 fine Saturday. “
jtor drunken driving last year The latest information on polio 
1 while on a vacation in Las Vegas, research findings will be presented. 
Nev. Keynote guest speaker will be Dr.

Lete Friday fines of »100 each ; Thomas E. Francis, profesor of 
were imposed on two other men. epidemiology at the school of pub- 
one for drunken driving, t e oth- lie health of the University of Mich- 

1 er for driving while his license igan and a leader in polio research 
was suspended. 1 for more than 20 yeafg-t « , .

i Jack H. Sweatnam, 505 N. Frost, ‘ More than TOO women leaders 
pleaded guilty to charges of driv- representing statewide women's or- 

i ing while his license was sus- ganizatlona of all types will attend 
glorifiée pended and drew a »100 fine, plus th- conference. Mrs Pearson said. 

H  ‘T. ( Thé study sesion will be design-
A plea of guilty to drunken ed to coorf *ate the work of the 

driving was entered by A l t o n  March of Dimes-supported chapters 
Loyd. Guthrie, POmpa, who drew with the various leading women's 
the other (100 fine. groups in conducting the National

Rosa Bracey, 714 W. Francis, Foundation’s program of patient 
pleaded not guilty to swindling care and public ' education on polio 
with a worthless check and had during the coming year, 
his bond set at »350. A few hours Miss Elaine Whitelaw of New 
later. Bracey changed his mind York, national women’s director for 
and pleaded guilty. Judge Maguire the national foundation, «rill par- 
set his fine at »25 plus costs. ticipate in the tenions.

The ferret ta a domesticated race 
of polecat.

9x12 Linoleum Rugs e «  e «  •  o •  e 'e fe ', e e ?•?# e • e «  • «  a e 56.95
Desk and Chairs . . ..............................................  $15.00
Table & Buffett and 4 Chair» . . .  $39.50
Table & Buffet and 6 Chairs r . . . .  v . . . . . .  $49.50

A- M ecf.tt Rorwje 6 b u fr it »«  q ftk )* e  w o.st-brgb
broiler and o v e n ...........  r \ .........$69 50

Chrome Porrelnin Dinnette Suittf .........: . ¡. $27.50
Boby Bed, drop sides, odiustoble springs with innerspring

mattress ........... .. ................................... $24.50
Servel Gas R efrigerators......... - ..........................  $49 50
3 Piece Studio Suite ........... ........................ .... $39 50
Double Burner Circulating Heater . . . . . . . . . .  $14.95

T cr&S.ior.lhe National Foundationarrimlly- “err agent of -a-Mg-m i  (m Henry ptrMte. w-year-oia
LEFORS (Special) — The F.H.A. 

sweetheart. Eva Mae Rutledge, 
will be preeented preceding the 
amateur show on March 5 in the 
Lefors High School auditorium at 
7:30 p.m.

The sweetheart will be eecort- 
ed by Hugh Braly. Her attendants 
and their escorts will be senior
Barbara Well* and Billy Dan Kin-^ _____  _ ____
dieJunlors. Shlrley Herring and *  diner, claims he serves the 
Joe David Martin; sophomores, Jo freshest eggs ln town. To prove it 
Ann Winegeart and Earl Wine- ( lo »  skeptical customer Nugent 
geart; and freshmen, Virginia Lacy scrambled three dozen and ate 
and Johnny Rowe. them at one sitting.

The amalteur show wilt include Uuk Got Dlzsy
a vocal sol.» hy He.tv Williams; CAMDEN 8. C. Feb. 21 —UP 
tap dance, Susie Fillman: girls’ Policeman Harvey Ratcliffs said 
sextet, Barbara Wells, S h i r l e y  Saturday a small boy stols the pet
Smith, Shirley Teeters, Jan Moun- duck of a woman and then sold it.
ger, Jane Simms arid Anita Chit- After hearing how much the theft 
wood; girls’ trio, Marie McPher- upset the woman, Harvey said the 
son, Sylvia Bradfleld, Jo A  n n boy stole the duck from Its new 
Winegeart; boys’ quartet, J o e  owner and returned it to the wom- 
Martin, Freddy Briater. D i c k i e  *n.
Redua, Alfred Bennett; vocal — —— — — ——— — — —
solo. Georgetta Still; piano duet. r -
Desmond Brewer and Vem Ho-
g»n '"deling Le Jusne Poden:
s tumbling set by the seventh * /  S K m
grade girls; vocal duet, Imogene H
and Willow Dean McAnlnch; vocal
solo. Sylvia Rradfield. instrument- ■ 8  A j * ] 
si duet. E C. I^tte and Tom m y | 

solo. Mrs. J a m 1 e jL
Boyd; and a tw irling ensemble by U
I .a Juana P d e n  Melba M cCarley. *' 8 P
( 'a t ul vn Maples and M arilyn Mill- fw fa M L

i l H K ’' Y w i H r a r m

cem of American gangsters en- 
(gaged in stealing Soviet c h 1L 
dren” from DP camps In Ger
many to take them "Into Amer
ican slavery!”  So abused are they 
that "many die aboard America- 
bound chips."

Our youth are schooled as 
“ germ-war killers.”  Asks "Sovet- 
sxy Sport:”  American football?
Why, tha hairs shape is like an 
(aerial bomb — to help t r a l  n 
(Yankee boys as "murderers.”

American literature “ u-------
I the grabbing policy of American costa, 
¡imperialism.”  insists ' ’Literatuma- 
ya Gazeta.” Even James Jones'
‘ ’Front Here To Eternity’’ w a s  
dictated by our brasa as "a  hymn 
to the American Army” and a call 
to attack the USSR.

night watchman at a local gravel

CHICAGO. Feb 2t Ttp-Shop- 
ers. who ire dividing 69 million

(Formerly Le Croy’*)pounds of inspected beef from the 
prices as low as 2 cents a pound, 
tvere "about half" through the bo
nanza Saturday, the Americtn 
Meat Institute said there would be_

Phone 9502

You Are Invited to Attend
The AMI said the 59 million 

pounds of frozen beef were brought 
Into the U. S. since Sept. 1 and 
compared the shipment to a do
mestic production of 3,280,000,000 
pounds of Inspected bef from the 
flwt of September to Jan. 24.

The imported beef was owned by 
the Canadian government which ar
ranged to receive it In place of it* 
own exports to the U. S„ blocked 
when Canadian cattle developed 
hoof and mouth diaease. the AMI
Mid.

U. 8. packers did not own the 
meat but sold It on account for 
the Canadian government, the AMI 
Mid. The total amounts to about 
one.fourth of the Canadian beef and 
cattle usually told annually in this 
«wintry.

Our other arts are no better. 
American Jazz, according to ”So- 
vetskoye lekusstvn," la a savage 
enjoyment of our “ potbellied 
busineMmen” ’ and has two aims:, 
“ to sell stale American merchan
dise; to stun and kill all human 
feeling, turning men Into can
non fodder.”

Ditto for American fads. Our 
fondnSM for the Confederate flag 
was prompted by Wall Street, to 
make ue a nation of slaveown
ers. says “ Uteratumaya Gazeta.”

Why these fantastic 11«? One 
explanation le that Russian* have 
to be diverted from their misery 
and their hatred for the Krem-

3/.T r  Saturday
2fch"— 28th

Thursday —  Fi
February 26th

I  SAW THE SMIRK 
ON THAT WOMAKiS 
FACE-.1 OUGHT TO 

REPORT HER FOR c 
RECKLESS DRIVING.

New Automatic Ice-Maker
... „ _ *

Servel Refrigerator
In Both Go» and ElectHif.’Compression

TH OM PS O N  HA R D WA R E
325 W. Kingsmill PhonAnother is that Btalln la pre

paring hla subjects for a war 
against us. The Russian people 
•re too Interested ln us, still ad
mire America too much. S a i d  
Ilya Ehrenburg, Moscow’»  to p  
propagandist: “ To start a war, 
bomba aren’t enough. People’!  
minds must first be poisoned. ’

Queen Invites Moyor
8YDNEY, N. S„ Feb. 31—U P - 

Mayor Tony Gallagher received 
an official Invitation to attend 
Queen EllMbeth's coronation ln 
June.

Friday he called ln the city 
council to act on tha matter be
cause an Immediate reply waa nec-

Our competent service men con f il l your needs promptly 
. . .  ond you'll find their work very sotisfoctory

Prompt Service
Guaranteed Work

. Mpderate Charges
Wdshers
Radios —  oil makes 
Refrigerotors 
Vacuum Cleoners 
Electric motor*
Evooorotive Coolers

Complete Repair Ports for AH ’Word Appliances! 
RENT OUR FLOOR SANDER A N p  .EDGER —  SAVE BY 

SANDING YOUR OWN FLOORS

Small Electric Appliance« 
Water Pumps 
Sewing Machines

Gallagher decided not to attend 
after one of the councllmen asked 
him: “ What would a mayor of Syd
ney mean over there?" Fence Controllêrs

Outboard Motors.. Interesting Cm see
TORRANCE. Calif., Feb. 31—UP 

—Residents of this city are ln for 
some Wllld and Woolley court 
cases. Attorney Brois Woolley an
nounced Saturday he hu added 
John A. Wllld to hta firm.

Should Be in Keeping with the 
Rest of the Wedding Plans

, CONSULT BOB FUGATE

STILL HITTING —  Mickey 
Mantle hits with a gun, too. 
Mantle bagged three ducks on a 
lake near Baxter Springs, Kan., 
hard by his home town. Com
merce, Okl*. Employed by e

A single 100-watt fluorescent 
lamp produces as much light m  
42» candles.

sriy luck catching fish ao ho bought For Detoils Phone 801

3Q___ Sowing 3Ö
L a d  IKS end children’ » d ree »«, reee-

bnahle. «09 N. Kumner. Ph. 4ML
$4 Radio Lob 34
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'em and Sell em Call 666forClassied Ad Toda'
■

1 4 ___Radio Lab 34
19$3 MofâroJâ’T V Sot* "*

. . Ä S
Prlc#i $199.95. up 

. 5 " p ’ sO<X>ftcHSTO«E.
J t>  ..  Uurlf ___Phon« i l l

IS Flumbing & Hooting 35
H GUY KEkBQW to :----

All Kind* Healing 
I f  .fo.NH U H  -  1*5 5

4P
PA "U K N K *

40 Moving & Trenifer 4P
“ “ "“ ifANBPMH «  MOVTRu 

•I -  U u  Disiano«

i iU L m ïH F l  T - h 'a u m
T T n iT û l

Tronifor — Storog#
$r?\r * a r  ~~k -vn
42 Pointing Fewr hng. 42

Moving « Tronifor
ĥauling,'

4 ju o e x im o w a  inffrutTMi—nssfríu i

Dirt, Sond, Gravai

funiner_______ _
SbniEbary

4 Í

W i“ * P W 5 K O T ín »  pruninf anl
termite uonlral. Phone 4713. Walk' 

1 Tree »urgery, M l I. Own«*.

Powered for Thrffls. . .
Priced for Thrift!

Sot 0 better uiod cor at To« Ivon* Bulck Co. ond mo 
tnot you con got op-tfdoto for Ion thon you 

thought. Drop 1« tho Writ chanco you got 
ond loo what o cinch it it to buy 

o honoy of o cor for tho 
driving ahead!

1050 BUICK Super 4 dr. Riviera Mdon, tutano, Dyna- 
♦iow, R&H, toot covati# windihiold woihon, bock*

. . . .  ÜReäftS' v#7  " le # .............  $1595
1950 HUDSON 4 dr. Melon, overdrive, R&H, a local one- 

ownor ear
1950 BUICK!
1950 FORD V _______ _ . . . .  V,.,.-,
W 49 BUICK Super lodanott# blue, Dynaflow, radio &

h o o ter................  ........................... $1295
J’ * *  Jj/*CK 4 dr. Mdan, bluo, Dynaflow, R&H
} * * •  ÏP vS #i..<t ù , î 4?"' ,MMr 4olu»o, R&H .
îî îî Ímíír°y™ 4 d: ,#do"' *P' C 0,1 ' *AH1947 BUICK Super lodonot, lunviior, R&H . . ,
TB47 CHIVROLIT Flaatlino 2 dr., lunviior, radio ond

hoatar . ........... ..... , . -- . «715
4 J 4 i  î ü i ^  *  Jr* m 4oo. »oolly nieg, R&H $695

t'w r
: Spacial 4 dr. mdan, black, R&H 
y*B 2 dr., extra olean,-one owner

$1095
S134S
$1145

$095
$795
$765
$795

-------*4don, radia & hooter . . . . .  . $595
1940 CHIVROLIT Vt ten pickup, o good buy at . . . $95
‘ I* » Beit for You to Buy a Better Cor

• * * -

48 40Shrubbery

49 Ceoo Peeb
o s iw c s a rE s r

ronki 49
w w w  H v n

50 Building Suppilei
need dootW jA c e n ä ___

* window unite 
PI

50

f fe  W. Welle. Phone
CkSSKtT äud

Concrete HaterUtle -  
111 Price
55 Bicycle Shop» 55

TACK'S LIKE SHOP
aUMNKtv

cTtrrBlktt¡_áH(iP
ttteylee repaired, fh

6r~- - - - - -
Ando non Matt7esi factory
Phone 133 117 W. teeter

«  Laundry “ él
O tB iV I H lW -6 - i« l f  *Kleam Laundry 

newly re-modeled. Pick-up & deliv
er» eery ice. I l l  N. Hubert. Ph. iOM. 

W KLLu S E LF  U -IH L k Laundry 
Opee C f» A l l .  WaTWaeh. Boua* 
Dry goti walar. t i l  1C- Cfgven. 

ft' ÍH fflN ft and I ioni lit lone in m y 
home. Phone 37II-J.

IÜTÏDhF -  P H o H rW

B Mt.N A Itti dream Laundry II n r  t 
IM7 O. Harnea Ph 3001. Wet ewu. 
n»H, f lnleh Plck-'ip A Delivery

68 Houiohold Good* 68
GOOD BUYS IN

USED SERVELS
1 4-Foot ’ ....................$75 00

Guaranteed for 1 rear.
1 7-Foot ............. $124.50

with new unit. Guaranteed * years.
1 4-Foot.............  $175.00

Ha« l-vaav Paclory Guarantee
1 6-Foot $169.50

with freeaer ecreee tee.
7-vear Original Factory (luarentee

Frft Delivery _& InitoUptlon

B6»A BobyChlcki___86-A
Cockorol Chix

W e have the Hy-Une 4-war

n m t m
STORE
M m a n s '

92
Bk d í IOOIK” fer re'

oow»* 92 .
SIMPteS:

ione t lM -W,
reom and

-----la a friendly clean
where whlekey er keer

not tolerate». St

_______________

outside entrence, iloeé In.

iftòO lTIfor rent, »»Joining haW, 
telde^ entrance, l i t  N. Houston.

r ;
G H V e l V i  ^  _ _ _ _ _ _

ion Hotel, 307#  W. Foiter
in roonrl, tub A ahewer, Ph. »31»
Furniihod Apartment* 95

room aparto
,t# an traue

£a

»riment,
H P  -------------c*. Cou*
tr ie  ».room duple*.m & rw r
aeartHOMMUOSSriment, furniïh* month. Phone

OR I  Room furnlehed apartment, 
.vate bath. Coupla only. 13* S.

, -------- furnished apartment, mod-

------ J - . apartment. I l *  N

~r 1f 1 claney epartm e n 1.
private entrutire. n r» 

:nr, innereprlng mattro««. 
■nth. Mile paid 412 Hill. 

H c u  3 Room apartment, ga- 
■  rafe, Mila «aid. 1*31 K. Browning.

AI-.dE 3 ROOM furnlehed apartment, 
electric refrigerator. 33* W. Preven.

reiy.
L Yeor Froc Service

TEX E V A N S  BU ICK  CO.

Thompson Hardware
igmr f s j s s n a f c

r R Ü d lí furnlehed garage apartment. 
Mile paid. »* »  E. Francia. Anytime 
gun, or Mon. A fter «  rest of week. 

3 RÒolà gtedern furnlsKed apeHment 
In rear. »Idee In. water A ga« paid,
34r. mont». Innnlre 4(1* E. Foster.__

O lO O M  apartment,^Frigidaire, close 
In. P hone 13*4. _ _ _ _ _ _  _

í  RÓÓM furnlehed epertmeiiT flic -
trie ho«;_31i E. B rowntnf.______

r r .A  RITE room», fumtehed, nttre, prt- 
ate hath, close in. Cali 4*5-J. 519 N.

up. Terms
JX-der_£o.

123 N. Gray Phon« 123

AUTO AD-VICE —  by Culberson

Newton
pa ni

a
Ph. 1*4«. Rlneh 
B Franela

urniture Store
w. rotr- ER

fôFïirèifà7*" "a,t“
BraB

RE CO. 
Phona M7

iripilTt.'d's Brom ta ra r  apart ment, 
privata halli. For couple. No peta. 
4*0 w . Prawning.

96 Unfurnithed Apartment» 96
r .n t ’.OM iinfurnlahed duplex, ^jr

hath, newly 
Browning. I  hone

decorated, 
is IM i-'V

rivalea.

—w- — W

OAD. VOU
L IT

: J V U 6 C  C A Ç P Ê T -/
CrOOO LOOKING 

-  K T "xx>
CULBERSON'S

CHEVROLET 4 DOOR Deluxe Plocflin», radio & hoot- 
or, mow  rubber, extra clean, drive* like new $1495
CHIVROLIT 2 DOOR FiaotUnt, R&H. wcw taiiorcd 
wm im m ,  autilda vlaarrovardriva, very nice, $1350 
CHIVROLIT 4 DOOR FlaaHinc Deluxe, R&H, aut- 
•ida viaor, completely M-caodltioMed, local <er, lew
"»Iboto ».................................... 51025
CHIYROIET 4 DOOR FlaaHine, R&H, look* good, 
mot right, a good family car for . . $7 95
CHIVROLIT 2 DOOR Plaotlina Aero, original dark
groan finish, R&H, good rubber, clean ........... $495
DODGE CLUI COUFI, R&H, tlccn, w *.w, r,rc*. new 

ro-candiffnnad motor, drive* nicely . .  $495
HEVRQLIT 4 DOOR, R&H, new go'"f> food rub

ber, o root bargain . , $ 6 7 5
CHEVROLET 2 DOOR, R&H, goad rubber, body 
teund, run* goad, o n ly ............. / ............... $495

CHEVROLET, INC.

lieolionaow* for »O le 6V
Tor *XCEmiie«i table model TV 

set and table. >133. 411 N. Hobart. 
F o R " (a O<:i Ihirtaiile- iren arrifi. l i l l  

B. Banna. Phone ISM-jT I
EGr n e y  w e ld e r s

NEW AND USED 
T. M GULDEN Phone 3-434«

‘ Bo«_Joi Am erUa T<

LARGE 3 room unfurnished apart merit 
for rent. MH N. I loer. PHo. 239»-W 

f 1 ROOM Unfurnlehei 'enartment. <7iB
334S-J.____ , - __

TH REE and 4 .Room unfurnished 
a pan men te. 3«4 E. Foster. Phone 
403-3. ___

105 Rool E (tato For Solo 105
“ jTOlGErREXLESTÄTr
Nice 6 room, carpeted living ro 

dining ------

3. f t  dr

14X1 
down.

irpaied living rnim *  
floor furnace, a  bar-

Nlci'S°rSom. £
or house on

Urg* ut. Garland. (11.»00
naded*rlC' lak* •m*u"
«room homes. N. Rua-

I Sedniim .
New I  bed:

buys.
Two nlee * bedroom homes. M. 

ill, (004 I
A garage. Duncan St., *7130 
Iroom, Coffee . . . . . .  (11,000

v e in  u t . ,  f i o u u
.......  »11.00«
.........(11.400
e, N. Homer-
_______  9500

Terrace ................   |t50
m. Short St. . . . .  5500

...  m  mom. -Yeager .......  *4300
Ice * bedroom. Graham Ht. ... 610«
bedroom A lg. Hughes, 16500 

1950« 
3 room

105 RIAL ESTATI 105

torneile we

H B ïH f;
Large 6 room, Chrletlne ...
1 bedroom, dcuble garage, t

* bedroom. Terrace o . . . . .  1r i b ^ i
lice I  bedroon 
>edrocm A lg. garage,
,rge 0 room, N. Frost 
rge t room duplex and 

apartment, N. Gray. »110 monthly

u*rge°4* room' and ‘ double 'g e r a fe . 'T '

_ f8 ^ R * u 'iT i  NOH A PPRECiA T  E
Top O'^TexG* Realty Co.

_____Duncen Bldg. -  Phone 4105___

Charles Street
A lovoly 3 bedroom home! 

ready to move into! Owner 
*ay* M il. Price $12,000.

6 Room Hduse on East Foster, 
newly decorated inside, now 
vacant. Price $7500. $2000 
down, monthly payments, 
$50.

See These Today!
Stone - Thomasson

Room *06 -  Hughes Bldg
.DU Properties — City Property 

Investments
Office _  64*4 or 65(4 

H—kUnttpt HhonD - l id
I  B K D R60 lf "liou*e. excellent 1cm« -

Uon, lf~  ifli “  r ^ r 
or late

For Sole by Owner
* room house, wall to wall carpet.
Venetian blinds, make an offer. Ph.
1*73 or 39*7.

I  BEDROO! 
weather, with 145« sq. 
ing j*x>4 ft. attached .
6 Clouets, separate dll 
plumbed for auto* 
wired for electrl 
*11,400. Inquire tf 
or. Call 1944-W.

9t)H SALE or Trade: one 5 room 
house. Also one 3 room house In 
Painua. Both modern. Would trade 
for Burger property._Call 3»f7-It-_ 

ft ILL HELL" equity In lovely corner 
3 bedroom home, garage, fenced, 
landscaped, driveways, 59/40. Cali
2354-W -l OT lld l-W -l. ___.

r o it '8 A L E "B Y  O W N tR l liMO down 
will buy 3 bedroom home In choice

, neighborhood, close to schools, on 
Garland. Newly decorated Innlde art« 
«ML -f*nst4 i* rd ., Includee chlldren « 
«wing«, »•ven cIo«et», |<t. Tf.
floor 
« tt.sher.
K>11 to pee.

ft*III k
new 3 
Addlllnn

ea. Plumbed ior automati 
Poeaeaalon with aale. Call

sec.___  _ _ _ _ _ _
E LL  equity In  practically 
bedroom home lu Vandale 

n. See at 1034 E. K lngsmlll 
r ~ROGkf ’ liOUSE. price 5ÌO0. to- 

rated on le4Uie. Call I4ÌI-M . John
R«y

large lot, small down payment 
.~te model car tor equity. Phone 

301j-\V,

C h. m u n d y R̂EaiTestaTE
104 N R vane Ph. 3173

Nice lot. Vandal« Addition.
3 bedroom. N. Starkweather.
t bedroom,'nuM M ':;;,..;.,. »n.ioo
l iv e ly  3 bedroom. Duncan.

..... . §i«r>o. . . . . . . . . .  (»000
r ............  |7r.on
r ............  »126«

BABY lied and maître#«. AI»o folding
eirollrr for sale. Pall S
133« Chrletlne

See at

FOR SALE 4 l eed Tire., -Ise 7 I»¿15. 
prierd IT.5I #«ch, or all 4 for $24.
411 “  * “

fftrh
l '» r r  Kt.

70
N.______
Muticai In i f fu n t e n t i  70

SFF run: Nice keleclIon of new an t 
iiMAd piano« hr for* you buy. Have 
forni uñad npln*t at M !>arf«in 

Famoua Mahra In N*w é  l'*9á

133' wmieton -  Ph MS3 
3 Blk# *. of lllahland c.en. Hospital

• '  PI AÑOS
fl<*varal flu* n ano* In llaaon A
H> mUn f*TPr » rnmiFr._______ . hHmrarrntmrr ________
Fat#y. and Ciernan, if  IntaraMad. 
flaaa* « a i l -

Torpley Music Store
PHONB »30 i j  1»____
Flowgr* - Bulbi

97 Furniihod Houiei __97
7rt’ f> 3 "room furnlehed house», one 

with private hath. Bills paid. *19 
X M in Orville.

fiKW tfüW N Cabine. I and' I room# 
fiimlahed. echoed bua. children wel 
come 1301 Raines S___

l - ROOM furnished hou.e, f i i  month 
Hee_rear_7>* K Craven.

Í - ito i lM modern house, furnlehed, 
eieclrle refrigerator, hills paid. In
quire Tom's Place, Miami ̂ highway.

T  i:Ot>M ni<>d«rn house, electric re
frigerator, garage. 310 Doyle.

I - BEÏiftOftM turnisiied house. Vitfs 
paid I rear I. Price 166 per month.
*11 XI MamÏ11 N. i$Bw*nrmae 

r  r iñ ó í i  snodarvi fumiaji*í h^uaa 
trie r«frir*r-nrwly d*corat*d. alact 

a»or. 11* N Pnrrlanc*.

l»*droon«. N. Nelnon 
Nice & room. K. Foaiar 
3 l-ed• ot>nj. N. Stinmar _
Koomtnjr hout*e. flope In. ©wfter ltnv- 

in«. |2(Hmi down, owner will carry 
loan.

R room with rental. N. Faulkner.
1 room duplex, cloae In. « o<h1 term«.
Modern 4 rw.m ............. |4.r.t1 down.
5 room, attached * a race. Hamilton.
Nice 4 room. Graham gt.......... . II2&0
Three J-bed room home«. Fraaer addiv 
Uandy Help-ur-Self Laundry, up and

f.dn f hufdneaa. worth ihe money
2 food apartment hourea. m.
.New 2 bedroom. Cofft *. food oujr 
tdovely S bedroom brick home«. 
Dandy Motel worth the mo».* y
For food wheat farms *e* m*. 
Grocery Store, orlced rlfht.

J ouA _ UJIT,^oir_ appreciated^

$140 Month Income
6 ROOM Modern DupJex, 
opartment in rear. W ill take 
late model car on deal 
J. E. RICE —  Phone 1831 

FRAbtR & CO.
____________ ___  Insurance

H I *  KtJigsmll' Ph 1*44

104 Farm* For Ran» lO i
*63 Acres ~ for tee as, 4»* acres In 

cultivation, modern Improvements. 
6 miles southeast of I.aketon. C. M 
tigtlln._________  __

112 FARMS _____112
Ranch Bargain* for 
, Quick Sale

Texas Panhandle Hanrh, well Improv
ed. Iota of water, alfalfa, and good 
grass, will (¡.«try 6U0 cattle. 39%

North. aat N. W Ranch, good Improve
ments. running water, nay meadow, 
will carry 40« cattle, f l  6,006 down, 
good term».

Arizona Ranch,ritow carrying 140» cat
tle. Improved, shallow water and 
good grass, »60,0410 down, balance 
♦a-y terms

NEW  LOW  PRICE8 
I f  Interested. Contact at Once—

Geo. L. Aycock
_ Taahoma. Oklahoma _______

114 On raga*
wm-EiA L TüN i i r a r n n t i ío -  's

properly done at Weodle'a Garage 
Call 4» »1» w  Kingamtll.________ _

Killian Brot hato Ph. 13HÖ
aran» *M wtaak *srrWs

117 Botfy Shoe* 117
~  LORD'S ÔÔ(5Ÿ‘ ÏH O P "T ~

Body* Work -  Car Painting
623 W  King»mlll Ph 634
120 Automobile» For bala 150

Remember the NoTl i l l  
Wracker Service . . . 

PUR5LEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Rhone 1764-J 

Phone 3901-W or 2353-J 
aiiVWWk'TlöWl CÔ. Hl” iT in ii

beat is s » ear valaca la tswa Cat 
Ist W Wilks *  ium.isr Ph 44M

120 Automobile* For Bale 120
— ■gsW itxm rr iiftTOR « t —

Factory Willis Dealsi

Night Wrecker -»
M Oimy j
PLÄin T m ö T

1.» N

JEL JSH-.

t tks " f  Amarl'l«
1*48 OLDS Clob C04lp

r,*.dm B&rjsnÜM
ter «  p m, weekday*.,; 

flloT iib u rb ïn  PIymoi '
at Shamrock Floral.

121 T riK k* - T if^ to n

Fkena 4M

r*
Ph 4M»

ally equip, 
ant condì« 
pa and at-

m rBôboï *-t^r»HfT0Tf 
^de’ f r  p  W ff I

Phona »334-W . a Ljw

fi." g rs lï
çonaidef

Elnemeia

5 ROOM HOME
Garage, »ervont quarter*, tr##*, «hrubbary, wolks, drive*

ways, paving, excellent neighborhood, near West Ward 

school*, $9,000. $2,000 cosh.

John I. Bradley —  Sibyl Weston
2 1 8 V i N . Russell Phone 777 or 2011 -J

FOR RENT i l'a «■*

New 2 Bedroom Homes
in

If-Sectron Land
In W h«el*r County for aal«. Wall 
fa n cad. plenty wat «r, located & roil«*» 
wRnt of Culf drlllinc wall, 1á minorai 
rlfht a fo  with aala. R. N. Byara,

Prairie V illage

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.

WM. T
I EstateKjjifsaill' _ ^

CHEAP ond QUICK'

fo r ' heuse keeping, 
■ ‘ ' -  paid.urnlahed. bills

ftHVT or egsKanre 
2 room tmusa. fuicgiHiii-j. __________________

ï ~ ROOM furnished house. ServefT In- 
mure »33 K, Nsiepn._____________

M  Unfurnished Moute* 9P
ÍÑ K L 'R N IflH E b  5‘ r~Tn ,SVves ter- 

r*nt, available «any in Marca. 
rax«. innd drl\«*waj'e Inqulra 12- !

^fTwlTka.

Several room« of f»K>d furnltura, 
bedroom auitca. mattrass«». ip rlM *. 
ULhlaa. chair«, atova*. alactrlc
box. ate., ate. Kvarythinf at a bar- 
aain. One flac* or all. Make an of
fer and furtil*li that vacant apart-

¡fc
____ _____apar.

kso tks fyagBues I- eelA

IE

73 Flewtr* - Bwlbe 75
It Takes 2 People, o ffing, 

ond FLOWERS to Make 
o Wedding

KS -
floral I*«* ka round >mt denlra.

REDMAN DAHLIA GARDENS
1»36 Mf. U tlka------- --------  Rhone 4*7
83 Form Eauipmant S3
IF't flar»en“Trartor wTllfâtutchmsnt«. 

Hre A. W. FrAkler. Ph. j l l f .W - t .  
t'Hy Hervlre tla»"llne Plant Camr. 
4 miles west of t ’nmpa

RWtOi-  MiLumùpiainnmeff
International Paris • Servi os 

«13 w  Brown _  Phone nse

M__  Trade» & Swag# BS
K IW I VS TOVR TIN

É kOQV unfurnlahed hnuaa. l i t i  K. 
Phor * TÎWJ.__Frederic. _ _ _ _ _ _

F k W LT  decorated - 4 Room unfum 
tehed house. enclo»ed porch, fkjor 
farnaes. garage. Couple only No
pet- 73Ì E Khigamlll. t.’all 4iti7.___

I - li<>OM*unfurnl»hed house, kitchen
ette, and bath. 737 N. Bank». Phone 

" T TM-J.-------------— ------------------------

inokin — nan- *ae 4U*1M
than Ml aaJI th* 2 bfiroom home for 
I 36DO, and that a a t#ar«aln to*.

J.Wade Duncan
REAL KH'I ATE -  O IL -  CATTLE
109 W. K ing jm ill —  Ph. 312

"4T Year« In tha Panhand_Ja’*

"Q. W, SPECIALS
1 I-urge nearly new 3 bedroom. Norik 
J  ̂ lJamll^or_ !1. . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *»»<H)

piioli* fljj-M *1 WTIU lei1. T4ial7
320 Acre Row Crop Farm, 

modern improvements, 11 
miles from Pampa'. $50 on 
acre. Phone 1JB31.

113 P ro o .-T  o - l e - M a v e d  113
rTTriPKRTY~T<> BE MOVED 

On* 14' x l« ' frame holt»*.
One 2n rat. lived automatic hot 

water tank.
-Fifty 2”  Iro»i inner port».

S#e Jack fthumata
Phl|llpa Bowrar» Camp, Pampa. T*x._ 

l"nOOM  noua*. 24x32 ft . waw floor*. 
<21 8. Ruaaall. Ph. I7M-W or »673.

114 Trailer House» H 4

John I. Bradley
Sibyl Weston
218Vi N. Rus»ell 

Phones 777 —  2011 -J 
1 1 6  G o ro q c *  1 14
~  tfitcnw w Tntiw xn* ~

SERVICE 1» ODR BUR1NEX8 
1*41 W. Ripley Phona MS

Dev* lep»r* of Proirie V il loga

4TH FLOOR-HUGHES BLDG. PHONE ?00

Let the Number Over Your Door Be 
Your Social Security Number

W ith  just a little  effort and ingenuity you con own your 
own home. This will fo rtify  your security and contribute 
to your sense of pride in ownership.
If you wish to buy a home, income property or ranch 
land, contoct me ond I w ill work with you ond get what 
you wont. I hove soma house plans and some good lots, 
so I con build for you ond orronge your loons if  desired.

W. M. LANE REALTY ; '
6* Years In the Panhandle — 38 Tear» In Oonriruetlon Bu.lne«.

715 W. FOSTER PHONE 276 or Res. 4334

PRAIRE VILLAGE

*c ÂTÎâ Â n1)?
Phona I Wo

Jvi‘*j»arrLT

212 N. BALLARD PHONE 366

86-A Baby Chick* 86-A
Free Chick Day

February 27
Hy-Llne Cockerels,

hundred .....................$6 95
Straight run Chicks,

hundred ................$14 95
Nortax Seed Oots,

cwt.........................   $ 1 50
Spring Borley Scad,

cwt. . . . $ 4  40
HARVESTER FEED

Phona 1130

I  KOOkf unfurnished fcoune Al- 
go i  room f urnlahed mum » imam». 
yr* B. OogUTVint. Call 4II-J 

i  It# IOM unfuml»h»4 house. 4*6 N.
Dwhfht. Call m -J . - ... .

I  "BEDROOM unfurnished houae In 
PT»»er Addn. See owner at 36« N.
tYxrd. Phone 4*71-W.   __  -_____

L a r g e  nexfTv deenrated t room un- 
fucBlehed house. 3 l.toeks from court 
house, for t tu l 'la adult«. Ph- »(WilFl. 

R ic e  6 Hoorn modern unfurnished 
hmiea for rent, ln-iulre 411 N. - Ru»-
■riW — -- -   t—y~—~ ~ ~~ ~ '

f i t  A LL  unfurnished hou«e" for rem.
bllls naid. 1IM N. Russell. Ph.. *14 

GOOD »«nail 4 room hou»e. tub bath. 
71» JS-'X-ouet, reaeonalile rent. Bee 
1 l l ltS  pm . Phone 46M. Lefore. 

f~Hl:i>Tff’>OM home In- t-ralrie Village 
addition.„Phone_603 after 6 p m

103 Reel Estate ^er Sal«_ 103
Yrift kA’t.E- Owner ieavtng town.

prlca iwdurad on I bejiaom horn*. 
4tB M. Gray .W a y ba aaan anytlmg.

Homes to Suit Anyone
Ftva 3 hedroom brick home« on the 
hill. Other nice home» from *I5«0 
to fta.Mfi Small down peymeme.
E W. CABE, REAL ESTATE
Phone 1646-W____  ____4J*_Crest

W ILL  SELL mv equity >n new 'l'Sa»- 
rootn G1 home garage landscaped, 
paved «treet. monthl* i » ™ 'n h  
34* 60 133 M. Nelson Ph. 63C4 M. 

fO R  SATE b* owner ."Rew TTedroqm 
hnuee, with !><• hathe. central heat 
lug. Phon* 1R2SW _

t>\frT¥o  ILLNESS wltl tell, lease or 
trade large home or »P»eimanta, re- 
dneed term«. Bo* 11*6 or Pa. 34I3J

— - • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .....
------ .»edroom homes wllh aaraarr.

t if t t - » I'hnni—  r : - '— ~rr~r^ ■ *|r iuv
3 new (!1 homer, minimum down pay

ments.
I  fapm home with—garage.- recenltv

redecorated, clou  In ___3160« down
La rge 3 lodioom home with apart-

■ ment, clo»« In ..... ...................|64«o
14« Acre farm near \\ heeler, good 4 

room modern house, »0 acre» cultl-
vated. a good huy ............ 116.666

33« acrea near Wheeler, will aell GI 
MS per acre.

Two 140 acre farm«. Wheeler county.
will sell GI. »40 acre. 7

»46 acre», pari cultivated, near Kham-
— eeek H H -ec rr------------
»4« acre« light land aoulh of Sham

rock. half cultivated. 13'. acre« good 
wheat. ^  minerals, »12.600

Quentin W illiams Real Estate
» « »  Hugh«« Bldg.._ Phones ID« - 1688

Ban R. White, Real Estate
PHONE 43*6_______ »14 B. N E LSON

M . P. Downs, PK^-1264
Insurance Loans. Real Estate
Good .1 bqJroom heme on it. 6tark~- 

weather.
Nr»- H B U n in im , Real Relate 

Office 103» Mary Ellen 
Phone 303*

HAWKINS RADIO & TELEVISION LAB
~ . HEADQUARTERS FOR TELEVISIO N

Your astoblished sales & service dealer, serving Pampa and the Panhandle 25 
years, is specializing In tower and antenna installation.

W ith  six radio and television technic ions to set up screens and service your 
television sets a t the lab or in the home. — —— ;

A f*

W e urge you to come in and see our display of T V  sets now, so you will be
y L ------^ — ----------------------- ------

ready to receive transmission from A m arillo .
r  ■

We Carry Such Famous Brands as Admiral, 
Stromberg-Carlson, Silvania and Emerson

EASY TERMS AVAILABLE O N  COMPLETE IN S TA LLA TIO N S

W e Have Revolving Televiiion Tobies, Rotators, Antennas, Towers and A ll T V  
Acctssoriês. Be Ready for that T im e W hen Television Is Here in Pampa!

Phone 36 917 S. Barnes
. - 1

wiLmner.i, »mv «qulty In k morn 
modeni house on north aide. >3600 
Will handle. Inqulre 3J3 W. Brown. 

_ea«t do. r Phon« 2439-W.___________
1 Prairt« V illa »«

addlllon. Phons 461 after 4 p m

Here Is Security for You and Your Family
A H O M E OF YO UR O W N ! 

M onthly Payments Less Than Rent

SELECT YOUR NEW HOME TODAY!
2 Bedroom Houses 

with Garage •
G .I. LO A N

Down Payment r ,  .  .» . .  Nona
Loon Closing Costs ................ $270 00

Estimated M rnth lv  Payments . 51 00
F H .A .  LO AN

Down Paym ent...................... .. , $1050 00
(Includes Loan Closing Costs)
Estimated Monthly Payment* : .  55 00

3 Bedroom Houses 
with Garage

G .l. LO A N
Down Payment . . r . » . •  - * •

Loan Closing C o s ts ..............
Estimated Monthly Payment*

1 F.H.A. LO AN
Down Payment
(Includes Loon Closing Cost*) 
Estimated Monthly Payments

* \. S250 00 
$2R5 00 
• 54 00

$1350 00

6 2 0 0

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.. INC.
400 Hughes Bldg. Phone 200

S P R I N G  W A L L P A P E R  C L E A R A N C E
Over 400 Patterns in Stock!

W E ARE OFFERING EXCLUSIVE N E W  STOCK A T  A  R E D U C TIO N

Yes! 33V2 Per Cent Off! All Old Stock Must Go at Half Price!
M A N Y  ROOM LOT BUNDLES A T  $1.00

DID YOU KNOW
You Can Re-paper Your Entire House on Our Budget Plan for as Little as

* • *

$5 Per Month with No Down Payment —  Use Your Credit, We Finance

WHITE HOUSE PROPERTIES
101 S. BALLARD

Across Street from Post O ffice

. *
i 

6 
i 

4-
i i

 »
„
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Underway Tuesday

Panhandle Baptists To Meet 
In Am arillo District Gathering

STORE
HOURS

Saturdays 
9 a.m. - 8 p.mG r a m i l  Convention o f T ra  

« U t o  B M t  F ib .  14 la  I b i  
F a lr r le w  Baptist C hurch  
A m ir  Ilio, lo r  th i  15th la a u -  
• I  U n io n ,  according to Rev. 
O . C . Curtis, b o w  district SPECIAL PURCHASE!See Our 1 

WindowsTwstvs Biptlat leaders In ths 95- 
church district are slated to con
duct service* and present music 
programs and Sunday school and 
committee reporta d u r i n g  tho 
morning and afternoon 'sessions.

Feature talk, according to Cur
tis, is to* be given at the cloee of 
the convention by Dr. C. Wade 
Freeman, Texas Baptist evangel
istic head.

The tporning session is to start 
at 10 a m. with a song and praise 
service led by Gene Phelps, Ama
rillo First Baptist Church music 
director, and a devotional offered 
by Rev. Don Anderson, Cactus 
First Baptist church pastor.

Following the opening servlets 
Rsv. Qua Bogan, Falrvisw Bap
tist Church pastor, and Rsv. James 
Todd, Shamrock First Baptist 
Church pastor, srs to give ths wel
come address and response.

Appointment of committees and 
recognitions are to be carried uot 
at 10:40 a.m. after which Mrs. Ce
cil Goff. District 10 WMU presi
dent, Dumas, la to report on the 
Women's Missionary Union acUvt-

Pampa Students 
Represent WTSC 
In District Meet

CANTON (WINS) — Betty Bos
well end Betty Norman w a r s  
among the student senators of 
West Texas Stats College who 
were in Abilene over the week 
end to represent WT at a meet
ing of the district Texas Inter
collegiate Association.

The group met at Hardin-Stm- 
mons University to discuss dis
trict projects before the s t a t e  
convention in Houston, March 19-

The Miracle Fabric of the Year!
•  QUICK DRYING •  NEED NO IRONING
•  20 BEAUTIFUL SOLID COLORS
REGULAR $179 YARD 

FULL BOLTS 

FIRST QUALITY 

A  BUY OF A  LIFETIME 

HURRY-ONLY 1,000 YDS

YARD
Special music at 11:45 a.m. is to 

precede the annual sermon ached-
DOWNSTAIRS'Mardi Gras 

Planned By 
Baker PTA

German Exchange Students 
have Done Much Traveling

tW&T #  Choice of
Beautiful Colors

For The Coat Buy of the Season 
BE A T  LEVINE'S M ONDAY!difficult for you toPam pa's two German exchange' that it was 

students have , dons some txten- ■ the plight of people forced
K irk • off plans f o r a “ Mardl give travelling :-------— '— ------- —

Graa" in tats March for Pack 31 Gretchen Johansen just plain 
(Baker School PTA) are underway ¡'likes to move ground and Burk- 
today. - • hard Rrehm was forced to do a

Organized two or three years, the K°°d of it. 
peck “ looks now ea if it really has! 80,11 of thftn. of course, have 
good prospects for the future," kc-! enjoyed the\r sojourn over van- 
cording to Phil Pegues, Scout exec- j  ous borders into the Texas Pan- 
Utive for ths Boy Scouts' Santa! handle. *

move from the KUsaian ¿one of

Trimmed . 
•  Elasticized

Army/*
And he remembers vividly the Waist'shells bursting and ths plants

Fe District.
On hand Friday night ter t h s 

Pack’s training session war# Ken
neth Huey, district training learn 
member, and Ben Mahanay. cub- 
master, who discussed and laid the 
plans for the New Orleans-liks cel
ebration. complete with costumes, 
fames, sldeahows and freaks.

Members elected to the p a c k  
committee were Ray Fielding. Em- 
nest Christie and A. L. Seim an And 
there are “ four more prospective 
members.”, Pegues said.

Other activity that same night 
included charter reviews for Pack 
51 and Troop 81, both sponsored-by 
the Whits Deer Lions Club, .

The pack was presented with four 
national two-year program awards 
while the troop got two.

Presiding ware E. L. (Smiley) 
Henderson, organization and ex
tension chairman, assittsd by Dub

Both Pampa High School stu
dents told the weekly meeting of 
ths Pampa Kiwanis Club Friday 
noon of their experiences — and 
their lives — In Germany is they 
havy travelled around.

A member of both the Interna
tional Relief Organization and the 
Evangeiiat • Youth Organization, 
Gretehen haa had to go various 
places throughout Europe as s 
participant. “ And I  plan to go to! 
Italy next year, ” she aVerrcd.

Admitting that she has s e e n '  
“ the most important part of the 
United States {Texas Ptn'isndlei,” 1 
she insist .1 that her main in
terests were ••'travelling and mak
ing trips” and that she wanted to. 
“ become something Hke a Globe-
{•-„i,.,. •• •

dropping bombs and »ho it.ug at 
civiliana on the open road.”

Particularly, he recalls ths ac
tions of the Rusian sol hers who 
"took great pleasure” in breaking 
into homes and shops t h r o u g h  
windows and in general — 
acted “ like a bunch of crocks.“ 
That was after Burkhaid an.l his 
family had fled from their home 
and had been overtaken by the 
Red Army.

Those first two or three months 
with the Russian soldiers Burk- 
harxl said, were “ months of ter
ror and fear.” So fearful were 
the inhabitants in the village that 
"my mother and sisters usually 
spent the night in the c h u r c h  
steeple.”

Thanks to the Yalta decision to 
1st Russian and Poland have an 
eastern part of Germany, the Otr- 
man student emphasized, “ o n e-

100% All Wool
Regular $24.95
Fleeces *• Zibalenea

$

Lovely Styles 
All Sizes
Red •  Pink •  Lime 
Beige •  Blue •  Aqua

Reg. $1.98 Jumbo Size 
Quilted Taffeta Vinyl Plastic

S T O R A G E
trotter."

The Harlem Globetroiters, mas
ter basketbsllers. travel thousands 
of miles each .vest* on tour. They 
ore hooked into Psmps Wetineidse 
night.
. .Looking back, on bar yes.' in 
Pampa, •Gretchen was» proud to 
submit • “ ?’-e learn id English 
as a good Texan.

Dealing M.iii a mors ssrioua

Margan sixth 5F Hrë German populea.>n 
were east onto ths other five-

________Middle aged Bear
CHARLOTTE. N. C -  UP—W. 

C. Hamilton claims his teddy bear 
la the oldest one of his species in 
the country. The toy bear la 45 
years old.

elsttt.'* .......
Burkhard concluded with a plea 

for Klwanlans to Include in their 
prayers — during Brotherhood 
Week — those persons still op
pressed throughout the world.

A  SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD YOUR 
. CHOICE IN OUR LAY  - A  - W AY

i subject, Burkhard told Klwanlans '

bomb

BEATRICE Musti
nine% Holds 16 Garments

#  Moth & D.ust Proof 
§  Waterproof
#  Zipper & 2 Hooks
#  Wine, Blue,

Green, Rose

WHITTAKER
W ilt Be at

Cretney Drug 

This Week

A T  THE LOWEST PRICE EVER OFFERED HERE!

#  15 BEAUTIFUL DECORATOR COLORS
#  LAYTEX NON-SKID BACKS REG. $6.98LADIES NYLON TRICO TPhone 3800

For Appointment
Gen

Psmp
day i 
but n 

For 
tira I 
more

f  White 8  Beige #  Gray 
8 Rose 8 Green 8 Brown
#  Nile Green #  Orchid
#  Hunter Green #  Blue
8 Yellow 8 R«d 8 Turquoise

e  STYLED FOR SPRING! 
e  YOU 'LL W AN T SEVERAL A T  

THIS LOW PRICE

a FREE
Presa,

Snw
were
und 1 
attera 
ported 

And
inf. «
that ! 
that I

DtbARRY Make-Up Lesson
with a Du Barry Beauty Expert direct from NATIO NALLY ADV. HOMESPUN 

PATTERNS —  HEAVYRichard Hudnul
Fifth Avenue Salon!

Whea you treat yourseU to a fret Du Berry 
Make-Up Lesson, you’ll learn new loveliness, 
new fashions and techniques in make-up! _
Mias . BeatriceWhtttaker ( well-known Beauty 
Expert direct from New York’s Richard ~

• Hudnut Beauty Salon will leach you profes
sional beauty secrets, quick glamour tricks 

, ... all easy, aM fun! Remember: shell
be hdre one week only... so caU immediately 
foe yeur private appointment!

dud—the’U hm* a beauty-gift for you when you come in!

•  Values to $6.98
•  Easy to Wash
•  Never Needs Ironing
•  Choice of Beautiful Colors
•  Whites •  Pastels •  Deep Tones

•  Full Bed Size

•  Twin Bid Size
CHOICE OF 

—  BEAUTIFUL 
W M  COLORS!

CRETNEY DRUG
Downstairs Store! CRE 

Curtis 
mandi 
Santa 
way 1 
ttessoSHOP LEVINE'S AN D  SAVE!

Pampo's Friendly Department Store

L E V i n E /


